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PRESIDENT WILSON ASKS 
FOR THE RESIGNATION OF 

SEC. OF STA TE LANSING

GRAIN GROWERS 
NEAR BREAKING 

OVER POLITICS
Scenes of Wildest Confusion 
Follow Charges of Duplicity 
, from the Secretary of the 

Grain Gorwers" 
Association.

Trouble, Brewing for Some 
Time, Culminated When 

Mr. Lansing Called Sev
eral Meetings of Cabi
net During Presi

dent's Illness.

* Ashton By-Election Regarded As
Vindication of The Government1^

TROUBLE OUTCROP OF 
PARTY PLATFORM London, Feb. 13—(Canadian Pereee)—The result ot the Ashton by- 

cdectÉon to hailed by the coalltkxiriRto ao em entire vindication of the
the Labor

candidate because of trade union negtihutinas denying them employment.
USURPED POWERS

OF PRESIDENT
Government. The dembbfflfoed soldiers vote was

Division of Feeling Comes 
Over Question of Placing 
Matter of Political Activi
ties in Hands of Committee.

Premier Lloyd Geo rge On the House of OdownoM on Tuesday made 
en outspoken reference to th<uf matter and Sir Walter De Fneee, theCausing Chief Executive of 

the United Statés to Be
come Peeved and Demand 
An Explanation from Sec
retary.

euceeaatul cundddate, wae supported by the demdbillsed eoMtora
throughout. The anUKJoramroent papers point? out that Sir Walter ee- 
ouned nearly 14,000 tower votes than tor Albert Stanley at (the laist 
election, and ascribe his eucceos largely to the personal poptikutity 
which his wife, Vesta TfcLey. the well known vaudeville artiste, enjoy
ed throughout the oostottouenoy.

Saskatoon, SaskN Feb. 13.—(Oana- 
diuiu Press)—At noon today, eighteen 
hours after 2,000 members of the 
Grain Growers’ Association, in con
vention home, had declared ito place 
the whole question of the provincial 
political activities of the Organized 
Grain Growers In the hands of a com
mittee of five, the association, unani
mously rescinded their previous ac
tion, accepted the absolute resigna
tion of (the committee from its duties, 
and passed the work over to the Cen
tral (Board in conference with the 
board of women's section.

Wild Excitement

Washington, Feb. 13. — Secretary 
Lansing has resigned, and President 
Wilson has accepted hie resignation. 
The correepoudence was given out to
night by the State Department.

Under date of February 7, the Presi
dent wrote to Secretary Lansing ask
ing hd.m whether It wae true that/dur- 
fng the Presidential illneea, Mr. 
T^ai^ing had frequently called the 
heads of the Executive Departments

PROPOSED SALE OF FORMER 
GERMANS SHIPS BY AMERICA 

STARTS LIVELY CONTROVERSY
William R. Meant Takes Hand in the Game, Allegnig Secret 

Agreement For Sale in Which English Interests Are to 
Secure the Topnage—Injunction Issued Restraining 
Sale Advertised for Monday—Senators and Congress
men Worked up to Talking Pitch.

Amid a scene of excitement, the 
Iteo of which ha® never ibeen seem to 
gny previous convention of the 
elation in its Mstory, J. B. Mueseîntams 
secretary, charged the association
with being the catspow o< a clique 
who were out to use the organisation 
to further their own political ends, 
Mid warned them Ithet their attitude 
wtas playing the association Into a 
state, of absolute chaos, the situation 
became bo warm that President Mb- 
hnng had to warn the delegatee (that 
they were permitting themselves to 
do things agalinNt which they had 
fought years and were in danger of 
Splitting the association 'initio a thou» 
and piece®.

into conference.
-If it is," wrote the President. ‘<1 

feel it my duty to call your attention 
to considerations which I do jiot care 
to dwell upon until I learn from you, 
yourself, that this is the fact. Under 
our constitutional law and practice, as 
developed hitherto, no one but the 
President has the right to eumroon 
the heads of the Executive Depart
ments into the conference, and no one 
but the President and the Congress 
has the right to task their views, or 
the views of anyone of them, on any 
public question. I take this matter up 

in the de
velopment of every oonrtjtaitianai 
system,
are of the moat serious conse
quence, and I think we will agree to 
desiring not to load In any wrong 
direct tom. I have, therefore, taken the 
Liberty cf writing you to ask you this 
question, and I am sure you will be 
glad to answer."

Lansing Replias.
Replying on February 9, Mr. I amusing 

wrote: "Shortly after you were taken 
ill to October, certain members of the 
Cabinet, of which I was one, felt that, 
in view of the fact that we were denied 
communication with you, it wae wise 
for us to confer informally on inter
departmental matters, and 
to which action could not be post
poned until your medical advisers per
mitted you to pass upon them. Accord
ingly, I, as the ranking member, re
quested the members of the Cabinet 
to assemble for such informal confer
ences, and in view of the mutual bene
fit derived the practice was continued."

The letter concludes In these terms :
“If you -think that I have failed in 

toy loyalty to you, or if you no longer 
.have confidence in me and prefer to 
have another conduct your foreign af
fairs, I am, of course, ready to relieve 
you of any embarrassment Iby placing 
my resignation in your hands."

Wilson Peeved
“On February 11 the President put 

the Issue straight up to the Secretary 
for Foreign Affairs. He said |be tourna 
nothing to Mr. Lansfng'e letter to jus
tify your iitisumjptkm of Presidential 
authority in -such a matter." '

"1 ha ve to remind you, Mr. Secret
ary," went on -Mr. Wilson, ‘ that no ac
tion -couiti be taken, without me by the 
Cabinet, and, therefore, there oouiM 
have been no disadvantage fin await
ing act lion with regard to muttons con
cerning which notion could not have 
been taken without mo. Tfofe affair 
only deepens a feeding Ithet was grow
ing upon me. While we were fltilll fin 
Partis. I felt, and have felt imoreaetimg- 
ly ever etooe, that you accepted my 
■guidance tmd direction on questions 
with regard to which I had to toetiracl 
you only with Increasing reluatamae, 
and «'nee my reitirmi to Washington I 
have been struck by the number of 
matters In which you fotwe apparently 
tried to forestall my judgment by for
mulating action and merely asking my 
approval when It was tinpcuHititxle tor 
me to form on Independent Judgment, 
because I had not had opportunity 
to examine the clnaumstiam-ces ■wTtih 
any degree of dimde-pendfseiioe. 1 there, 
fere, fee! that I must frankly take ad
vantage of your kind suggestion that 
if 1 should prefer to have another to 
conduct our foreign affairs you a ne 
ready to relieve me of any embarras» 
ment by placing your reeigmaitlon fin 
my hands tor I muet «ay that it would 
relieve me of enibaroaimmant, the em 
barraasmient of teltog your reluctance 
and divergence of judgment if yon 
would give your present office up and 
afford me an opportunity to eeiedt

Washington. Feb. 13.—A concurrent 
Shipping

bad planned to sell the tthiips to the 
International Mercantile Marine by 
secret agreement has been freely cir
culated In a campaign by the Hearst 
papers «gainst the aWeged deal on the 
ground that the International Mercan
tile Marine la 
capitol."
an application in the Supreme Court 
tor an Injunction against the Shipping 
Board and the Emergency Fleet Cor
poration to prennent the sale of the 
«hips ait public auction next Mtmday.

resolution directing the 
Board not to sell the thirty former 
German liners, which the Board plans 
to dispose of at public auction here 
Monday, except -through regular pub
lic bidding after three mortths' titiver- 
tteing. and then only *f proper offers 
are received was introduced today by 
Senator Aehurst, of Ariactua

The resolution was offered in the 
mid-st of a debate on the sale or the 
ships. Senator Ashurst declared that 
fit waa a fact that the Shipping Board 
and the Emergency Fleet Corporation 
intended to sell the 
tern at local Mercantile Marine tor $28,- 
000,000. He said the vessel 
war value at $164,000,000, 
eat value of $300.000,000.

Chairman Jones, of the Commerce 
ConxmltteL previously had tokl the 
Senate that he had no 'idea that a 
story that the ships were to be add to 
the International Mercantile Marine, 
under a secret understanding between 
the Board and Brlti* Interest®, was 
true.

■ÏÏSSlied by British 
tog Hearst HiedThiswith you, (because

Clique Wins.
Deepîte an obvions attempt on the 

part of some to have the whole ques
tion reopened with a view to having 
another vote taken, on the question of 
ttpmedio.te.liy entering the politicell field 
prorlnciaiMy, some of the delegates 
held the convention together and put 
through a motion that ttiie formation 
of the provincial platform be left to 
the central board in consultation with 
the board of the women* section.

This means -that the next general 
convention, a year from now, will 
have to accept or refuse- the pVovtn- 

phatform prepared by the two 
ids named. In other words, the 

association Is in the same position at 
this time as they were last night, ex
cept that the work ts to be done by 
the central board instead of five dele-

and precedentcustom

Prohibition Kills Buelneae.

4 While ti^e (febete was in 
la the Senate. Herar-- ..mtbiM 
of New Yortq 
frota Chairman Payee enpQotoang the 

for the sale of the ships. In 
tt he says that #the Shipping Board is 
of -the opinion that they ormkl not 
opérait® passenger ships under prohi
bition in competition with foreign 
ships which sail liquor, tbits having 
been shown by the cancellation of 
most of the bookings on one of tihetr 
ships when it war* announced that, un
der the law, no Mquor could be carried. 
Mir. Payne declares that conditions fin 
the shipping world indicate that the 
ships can be sold at better advantage 
now than at any time in the future; 
■that a careful calculation of the cost 
of refitting the ships for passenger 
service reached the ®um of $57.000.- 
000. and the members of the (Board 
ddd not believe themselves justified 
in Incurring eo large an expense.

•enator King, of Utah, announced 
that, while the debate wai» to progress 
he had talked with Chairman Payne 
and that Mr. Payne had told him that 
the "charge is an absolute falsehood, 
and that no secret agreement had 
been arranged for the sale of the 
fleet.

Is to the to
re Mead, 
a letters had a pre*- 

and a pree-

ci.il
boa

H carat's Charges.
The report thaft the Shipping Board

one whose mind would mare will 
Ingly gio slang with mine.”

Lansing Comes BackImmigrants For 
Canada Trouble 

U. S. Authorities
t Must be Held at Qlia Island 

J {or Inspection — Canadaf Taking More Precautions
Than Formerly in Admit
ting Them.

Mr. Lansing, on the 12th, tendered
his résignation and at the same titoo 
mad© a statement, whdich, he said, lie 
hod “prepared reoentiy." to part thti- 
statement Was :

"Ever since January, 1919, I have 
conscious of the fact that youb

no longer were disposed to welcome
my advice in 
the negotiotione In Paris, to our 
Foreign Service, or to International 
affairs in general. Holding these 
views I would, If I had consulted my 
personal Inclination alone, have resig- 

Secretary of State and a® a 
Commissioner to Negotiate Peace. I 
felt, however, that such a step might 
have been misinterpreted, both at 
home and abroad, and that it was my 
duty to cause you no embarrassment 
in carrying forward the great task in 
which you were then engaged. Poo- 
edbQy I erred to thd-s, but if I did it 
was the best -of motives.” ‘

On returning to Washington in 
1919.
think. Mr. President, that I cannot 
permit to peas, unchallenged, the Im
putation that In calling ibrto informal 
conferences the heads of the execu
tive departments I sought to usurp 
your presidential authority. I had no 
such intention. I believed then, and 
I believe now, that the oanferance® 
which were hfdd were for the bleat tot 
terestfs of your adautaietratlon and of 
the Republic, and that belief was 
shamed by others whom I consulted. 
I further believe that the conferences 
were proper end necessary under the 
circumstances, and that I would have 
been derelict in my duty If I bad fall- 
ed to act a» I did1.

"I ale© feel, Mr. Preridiemt, that can
dor compete me to say that I cannot 
agree with your statement that I have 
triad to forestall your JudgroAut in 
carta in cases by formulating action 
and merely artetog your approval 
when it was Impossible for you to 
form am independent judgment, be
cause you had not had an opportunity 
to examine (the circumstances wtith 
any degree of independence. I have, it 
is true, when I thought a case de
manded immediate action advised you, 
in my opfiuion, what action should be 
taken, at the rame time stating (the 
reasons on which my opinion 
based. This, I conceived’ to be a func
tion of the Secretary of State, and I 
have followed the practice for the last 
tour end a half-years. I confess that 
I have been surprised and disappoint
ed at the frequent disapproval of my 
suggestions, but I have never flailed 
to follow your decisions, however

tiers pertaining to

Condltlons of Sale.
Mr. Payne's letter concludes by cit

ing these two conditions of wale that 
have been insisted upon by the board:

(A) That the ships shall remain 
under the American flag.

(B) That they are to be retied In 
the route indicated by the Shipping 
Board.

Announcement was made yesterday 
of Mr. Payne'« appointment as Secre
tary of the Interior. The formal nom
ination of Mr. Payne for the post was 
sent to the Senate by President Wil
son this morning.

Mr. Bayne tills afternoon

ned

New York. Fab. 13—Many taunt- 
grants are arriving daily in New York 
for Canada, and while it rests with 
the steamship companies to see to it 
that they get through to the border 
by rail, the United State® authorities 
frequently find it necessary to make 
inspection and to delay suspects at 
Bills Island. The expense of this to- 
epee tl on and of escorting the CanadJa- 
buund immigrants to the border is 
fcome (by (the steam ship companies. 
ÿ Canadian officials here today 
that Canada Is taking more precau
tion since the war than before in the 
kiatter of excluding all undesirable® 
gliens. Agents have 
European ports to educate (the people 
there upon the qualifications required 
to para into the Dominion, the aim 
being to halt undesirables before they 
buy tbedr tickets.

In spite, however, of every precau
tion on the other side of the water, 

of Immigrants arrive daily who

Mr. Lansing continued

announc
ed that Hears t’s application for an in
junction would not prevent the offer
ing of the ships for sale. He said 
tenders would be received Monday 
■planned, but that final action on them 
would be deferred until the injunction 
proceedings had been disposed of 
finally.

id

sent to

MONT BLANC AND 
IMO CASE BEFORE 

PRIVY COUNCIL
score®
fell to paee and deportation® have been 

stock tire Inflow of ihmivi-numerous 
gratlon started up following the war. 
There are many deportations from 
Canada through New York. A train 
load of undesirables arrived thi's week 
from Montreal, and Ellis Island offic
ials were asked to eee that these were 
placed on outgoing «learners safely.

Ixxndon, Feb. 13 —(Canadian Press.) 
—Arguments have been .proceeding 
throughout the week before the 
Privy Council in cross appeals con
cerning the collision, of the whaler I mo 
with the steamer Mont Blanc, which 
resulted in tihe Halifax explosion in 
December 1917, and a counter daim of 
two million pounds sterling.
Nova Scotia Admiralty Count found 
the Mont Blanc alone blameworthy, 
but the Supreme Court held both ves
sels equally responsible. Arguments 
will be resumed on Monday.

French Deny Reports of Military
Alliance With Serbian Gov’t

Parts, Feb. 13.—Formal denial et the accounts, emanating from news-
French DEATH RESULTED FROM 

NATURAL CAUSES
papers in Rome, of alleged negotiations between the Serbian and 
Governments ou the subject of a military alliance, was made by the French 
Cabinet today. After a meeting of the Ministers, presided over by M. 
l/Hopkeau, the Minister of Juetice, In the absence of Premier MUleraad, 
the following official note was issued: “The documents published In cer
tain italien newspapers, concerning a pretended military alliance between 
France and Jugo-Slairia, ore forgeries. No negotiations tor such an agree-

Montreal. Que., Feb. 13.—Mrs. G. 
difficult it made the oauduot of our Constant, whose dead body was found

to a St. Lawrence boulevard rooming 
The President's final letter, dated house and who, the police though r, 

February 13, accepts the resignation might have been a victim of foul play,
was today reported by iDr. McTaggart,

Foreiign Affairs.”
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Stubborn Fight Looked 
For Ijp Development Of 
St. Lawrence Waterway

READY TO ADMIT 
SWITZERLAND TO 
NATIONS’LEAGUE
Switzerland's Admission to 
the League is Dependent 

Upon Referendum Con
firming Certain Con

ditions.

Principals in Campaign to Procure St. Lawrence Develop
ment Arc Prairie Provinces of Canada, Fourteen NortL 
western States, Northwestern Canadian Cities, and Port 
Interests on Great Lakes—Opposed Are New York State, 
Montreal, Eastern Railroads and Coal Interests of Unit
ed States.

SETTLE GERMAN
COAL QUESTION

Decide Upon a List of Distin
guished Men to Prepare 
Constitution for Interna
tional Court.

New York, N. Y„ Pell 13.—A stub- 
born fight between great opposing in
terests, involving a score of states, 
municipalities and railroad and mining 
corporations ts promised before the 
International Joint Commission on 
Waterways over the proposed develop
ment of the St. 'Lawrence between 
Montreal and Lake Ontario, it was 
learned when the Commission ad
journed Its sessions here tonight. It 
will again meet on March 1 In Buffalo 
for ito first hearing on the project.

Fight Factions.

The principals to the campaign to 
procure St. Lawrence development are 
the “Prairie" Provinces of Canada, 
fourteen Northwestern States, North
western Canadian cities and porto and 
shipping interests 'on the Greet Lakes. 
All these want cheap rates for their 
products to the sea. Opposed to them 
will be the State of New York, the 
city of Montreal, eastern railroads of 
the United States, and the coal inter
ests which are now selling Canada 
most of ito fuel.

Proposed development of the St. 
Lawrence includes welding tile con
necting link in the chain of deep 
water transportation from the Great 
Lakes to the Atlantic and utiliatog ap
proximately 2,000,000 horsepower of 
potential water power at a coat esti
mated to the hundreds of millions of 
dollars. Opposition to the development 
of the St. I-awrence as a deep water
way from the Greet Lakes to the sea 
Is expected from the State of New 
York, possibly through Chairman Clin
ton, of the State Barge Conference, 
which Is scheduled to consider the

subject at a meeting in Albany nest 
Wednesday, and Superintendent Watte 
erspoon, of the State Barge Commis» 
«ion. . Protection of New York’» tat 
vestment of million® in the Erie Canal 
will be one of -the arguments brought 
forth in combatting the St. Lawrence 
development, it was predicted.

London, Feb. 13.—The Council of 
the League of Nations concluded Its 
session today. The next meeting of 
the Council wae fixed tor March 16 a#t 
Rome.

The Council agreed to admit Switz
erland as an original member of the 
League of Nations, accepting the 
Swiss Government's conditions for 
maintaining Swiss neutrality and her 
refusal to participate in any military 
operations undertaken under the aus
pices of the League or to permit the 
passage of foreign troops through 
Swiss territory, (but agreeing to par
ticipate iu any pressure applied by the 
League. Switzerland’s admission to the 
League, however, ts dependent upon a 
Swiss referendum confirming these 
conditions

The Council decided the vexing ques
tion of the delivery of coal by Ger
many, as provided in the Peace 
Treaty, to the reparation commission. 
It is expected that the Turkish situa
tion will be discussed tomorrow.

The liet of the distinguished men 
from various countries who have been 
invited to become members of the com
mittee to prepare plane for the consti
tution of a permanent Court of Inter
national Justice was announced at 
this morning's session of the Council. 
The men invited to serve on the ooan- 
mttiee include Baron PhllMmore, of 
England, and Elihu Root, of the United 
States.

The Council appointed Sir Reginald 
Power, formerly British Minister to 
Argentina and Paraguay, as High Com
missioner to the free city of Danzig. 
Sir Reginald received a temporary ap
pointment to this poet in October last.

Arthur J. Balfour, the British rep
resentative, who presided at the meet- 
tog, announced that a commission com
posed of five members of the Council 
would be instructed to summon a con
ference of the States Council to study 
international exchange and financJa-l 
questions. Each member will be paid 
100,000 francs yearly, the chairman re
ceiving an extra 60,000 trance for en
tertaining.

Railroads Interested.
The big railroads, carrying freight 

from Chicago, Detroit and Buffalo to 
the «©aboard, ere looked for in the 
opposition to the deepening of the St. 
Lawrence between Montreal and Lake 
Ontario. The city of Montreal, also, 
is expected to fight it through fear of 
losing Its prestige a® Canada’s biggest 
inland Atlantic port.

The principal argument of the toes 
of development will be that the buri
nera resulting from it will not Justify 
the expepse, it was stated.

The big coal companies, selling to 
Canada, are expected to be represent
ed in opposition to development of the 
tremendous unused water power along 
the St. Lawrence. With the esti
mated 2,000,000 horsepower at its ser
vice. Canada would ibe able to displace 
much of its present imports of fuel 
from the United States by the "white 
ooaJ," or electric. .. power generated
along the St. Lawrence, it te claimed.

The Commission decided today to 
draft a treaty f8r adoption by the 
United States and Canada, giving it 
the executive power to ask for and 
spend money appropriations to en- 
toroe Its recommendations 
year to insure against the pollution of 
international waters, particularly at 
Detroit and Buffalo.

Of l04.t

U.N.B. STUDENTS 
ENTERTAINED THEIR 

FRIENDS FRI. EVE.

ALLEGED THIEF 
NIPPED AT DIGBY

Was About to Board the Em
press for St. John—Assault 
Case in Digby Court.

Special to The Standard
Digby, N. S., Feb. 13—(Henry Huh- 

ley, alleged thief, was captured here to
day while on the podnt of taiktag pa»- 
sage on the Empress tor St. John.

On Wednesday Provincial Conetalfcle 
Mc.Meiilon, of Yarmouth, received word 
that a house a£ Brenfcon, Yarmouth 
County, had been broken into and a 
quantity of jewelry stolen.

iMcMellon sent his young soil James 
to Digby. The laitter, acting on de
scription which had been fmur.Tsheel 
Mm, recognized HuWey cm the street 
and secured the services of Chief of 
Police Bishop, of Digby. to make the 
arrest ^afterwards tcl'eiphondug litis ta-

The prisoner was taken to Yarmouth 
this afternoon.

In ithc County Court Judge*® Grt'mwn- 
al Court at Digby on Tuesday, Frank 
Oomeevu. of Bear Core. Digby County, 
was arraigned on a charge of assault 
on Annie E. Oomeau, occasioning actu
al bodily harm, end pleaded guflty. He 
wats sentenced to a term of three years 
tn St. Patrick's Home at Halifax.

Over Three Hundred People 
Enjoyed the Hospitality of 
the Student Body.

Fredericton, N. B.. Feb. 13.—Uf 
wards of three hundred people attend
ed the annual conversazione at the 
University of New Brunswick this ev
ening. The principal social event of 
the college year.

Under the direction of Major Roland 
Barnes, M. C., as General Secretary, 
an efficient committee had been busi
ly engaged In making preparations to 
have this the most successful "con” 
that has ever been held and the under
graduates, joyous over their hockey 
victory last nlgh-t, put on the most ela
borate function that has ever been 
held at N. Ù. B.

C. R. Town shed, president of the 
Students’ Association ; Ian MacLaren, 
president of the General Committee in 
charge of the function, and Mias Thur- 
ot-t, vice-president, received the guests 
with wives of the members of the fa
culty, and dancing commenced at 6.30 
o’clock. Bailey's Orchestra of eight 
pieces played dancing program of 10 
numbers, and there were three supper 
extras. Jazz features being 
gram for the first time in the history 
of the famous social function.

Woodstock Fire 
Caused Loss Over
Hundred Thousand

Destroyed One of Best Busi
ness Blocks in the City, 
Several Firms Out of Busi
ness—Firemen Injured.

WoodBtootv N. B„ Feux .1/3—Th» dts- 
aetrouu Are vrhLoh Mt this «tity at 1.4,-, 
tills morning -woe -the «overeat that 
bias been recorded hero in many yeama 
Destroying one <ri .tihe beet burisuees 
blocks In tihe ctfidy, entoCling a loss of 
over $100,tWO lit delivered si blow that 
wiifltl require seme time to fully recover

The destroyed budfldtog wee made 
of brick and was supposed to be fire 
'Proof. It was owned by the estate of 
J. Albert .Hayden and George W. Gib
son, and includes the Hayden-Glibsom 
thealre. operated by F. G. Spencer. 
St. John ; the (tailoring establishment 
of G. W. Gibson, the fruit store cf 
P. Bradley, jewellery department of 
J. J. Bradley, fancy goods departmert 
of Mies McDonough, drug store of 
Sfiepheaits Bras., as well as the Dent 
brick block, which was badly damaged.

During the progress of the fire three 
firemen, A. Notes, John Lenehan and 
John Brown, were hit by the falling 
waR and badly injured, the two former 
quitte seriously but not dangerously. 
Kenneth McLeraa. Sam Picket, John 
Bragan and John Brown, firemen, were 
1n one group, but the window sill 
steered the falling walls part them 
-and only Brown -was Injured, 
night staff of the N. R Telephone Co., 
in the adjoining building, was found 
alt their .post, surrounded by fire 
t-.moke, when the local agent, **. E. 
Stone, «mue to their assistance, and 
tiieltr plucky efforts received much

George W. Gdbscn had a total of 
about $115,(WO tn forsuirance ; Steven* 
Bros., $16,000: loss including a $2.000 
soda fountain installed the cither day. 
Insurance $7,500 ; P. Bradley had $500 
terttranoe on stock : Mise McDonough. 
$1,000 on stock; George Dent had 
only $1,000 insurance, lore $20,000. 
There were five streams on the build
ings and an abundance of water. The 
town manager, R F. Armstrong, or
dered both pumps going, but one was 
sufficient to ghne the needed pressure.

LITTLE CAUSE FOR 
GENERAL ELECTION

Ottawa, Feb. 13—(Canadian Press) 
—The lMcelLhcod of a general Fedeçpl 
elieçitior. during 1920 as ind'Scated by 
the executive of the Ea stern Olntario 
Liberal Association to the call for the 
wnnuaC meeting to be held here next 
month, Is discounted by several mem
bers of Parllaimenit who have been in 
the capital from outside during <he 
past few days. These are of the opin
ion that while the growth of the 
Farmer movement might re* the Gov
ernment of some of lilts Western «Ap
porter-» on -such an 'Issue es the tariff, 
those men would have nothing to gain 
by defeating the Government otnd time 
forcing an election.

STEAMER WEBB
AFIRE AT SEA

Was Bound from PhiladelfJiia 
for New York.

New York, Feb. 13—A wired'sea mes
sage from the Untied 3 to tots Shipping 
Beard steam or Will bam Henry Webb, 
received here tonight stated hhait the 
steamer was on fire and in need cf iau- 
meddato ayslistanve. The WIlMeim Hen
ry Webb reported early today that she 
wae in (trouble off Tucker’s Beach, N. 
J., With a broken engine t-nd bcS?r 
trouble.

The William Henry Webb, a freighit- 
eir with a <k*ad weight tonnage of 9.- 
C-00, left Philadelphia yesterday for 
New York.

A w’irclcirs mesra-ge from the burn
ing ship, intercepted at. tihe- New M>rk 
Navy Yard, said that if ‘.he flames were 
not under control by midntight the 
•Ethtip would be abandoned. AseiDstiaic-ce 
is being muhed to tho Webb.

IxM.don, Feb 13—The Supreme 
Councffl agreed to a note to Jugo
slavia regarding i'iumc, which, itt ts 
Intimated plainly informs the Jugo
slavs )tba^ some agreement muet be 
reached Boon if quiet ,’is to be expected 
in the Adriatic. Premier NCtti of Italy 
iti reixtrted to be eaill-sfied WL'th the 
note ixreparcd today.

Although M. Trumbitch, the Jugo
slav Foreign Minieter, is in London, 
he was not ceiled into the conference 
today. The Council's note will be 
handed him tomorrow.

The

Hungarian Delegation Objects To
Mention of Hungarian Republic

Paris, Feb. 13.—In & long list of observations on the peace terms pre
sented to Hungary, submitted yesterday to the Peace Conference by the 
Hungarian (Peace delegation, ft 4e remarked that the Treaty mentions “the 
Hungarian Republic,’’ which, the delegation sa ye. is premature, as .the old 
monarchical constitution «till exists. Counter proposals, claiming the re
tention of the historic boundaries of Hungary, are set forth in the observa
tions. The delegation reserved the right to offer additional proposals 
within fifteen days.

city eutopsist, to a coroner’s jury to 
have died of the tofluenza. A verdict 
of death by natural causes was accord
ingly brought in.

I
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^ RecommtSHORT OF BREATH hiftn for some money and M. he 
to give her some eèe wnatcttod his rollCOMMERCIAL CLUB GENERAL 

MEETING WAS HELD LAST NIGHT
SUFFERED«77»

Ot bale and made off, be nought her WITH BOILS
LAST 5 YEARS

CooM Hardly Walk
Without Rating. Money FBind called the police. Mdaroen

George Totten bbW he had «Treated 
the accused at the request ot the 
gentleman. She dented taking the 
money, but later dropped » to the po
rto© elation. The woman wab remand
ed to Jan. and her oaw wtiM be taken 
up later.

The case of a Juvenile charged with 
stenting $61 from Mrs. John Vaughan 
w*u» postponed to 10.90 Tuesday mom- 
tog. after Ithe hearing. PMdence was 
given by an attendant aft a local 
theatre of finding the pocket book 
containing the money stolen by the

FOR )( r
When you go to a physician to he 

examined for any heart trouble one 
ot the first questions he asks Is: “Are 
y ot’ short* of breath?"

Now. when the heart becomes affect
ed. there ensues a feeling of a chok
ing neneatlon, a shortness of breath, 
palpitation, throbbing, irregular beat
ing. smothering sensation, dizziness 
and a weak, sinking, all-gone feeling 
of oppression and anxiety

On the first» sign of the heart becom
ing weakened or the nerves unstning 
M1-1 burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
just the remedy you require. They 
regulate and stimulate the heart, and 
strengthen and restore the whole ner
vous system.

Mr. Stephen Vrouse. Bast Clifford. 
N. 6., writes :—“I suffered for five 
years with heart trouble. I could 
hardly walk from the house to the 
barn without resting, as I used to get 
so short* of breath. Doctors could not 
help me. My wife told me to get a 
box of Milburn’» Heart and Nerve 
Pills and l felt better after taking 
them ; three boxes made me quite 
well I am now helping my son to 
work on the farm, and can truthfully 
say I feel like u different man."

Price 60c. a box at all dealers cr 
mailed direct ou receipt of price by 
The T. Milburn Go., Limited. Toronto, 
Ont

Bella are simply a breaking out ot 
bad Wood, and anyone who has suf
fered from them knows how sick and 
miserable they make you feet Just 
when you think you are cured ot one, 
another seems ready to take Its 
place and prolong your misery. All 
Mjc poulticing and lancing you can 
do will not get rid of them.

While the skin appears to be the 
cause of the irritation the real disease 
Is rooted In the blood, and to get rid 
of these painful pests it Is necessary 
to get right at the seat of the trouble.

When the blood is purified, cleansed 
and vitalized, by Burdock Blood Bit
ters, the boils will quickly disappear, 
your misery is at an end, and health 
and strength come back again.

Mr. Rotot. Johnson, Barkway, Ont., 
writes:—“1 have suffered very much, 
during the last five years from bolls, 
having as many as five at once. I tried 
different remedies without any relief. 
1 was advised to try Burdock Blood 
BUters, which 1 did, and after taking 

I have had

COLDSConsiderable Business Transacted—Reports from Commit
tees Received—New St. John Hotel Plan Has Outside 
Capital in Lead—K. I. Smith the Speaker of the Evening

Conciliation 1
ed to Adjus 
tween C. P 
Makes Re

For -Grip. Influenza, Catiureh, Padua 
and Soreness im -the Head and Chest, 
Cough, Sore Throat, titmenti Prostra
tion and Fever.

To get the beet results take ’ Sewear 
ty-eeven" at -the final sign of a Cold; 
the first eneeae or shiver.

If you wait till your hones begin to 
turbo, it may take longer.

Doctor*# Book In Mngllah, French, 
Spanish, Portuguese or German — 
mailed tree.

*•77" at ail Drug and Country Stores.
Humphreys’ Ho-meo. Medicine Co., 

16U William Street. New York.

1
a commission was appointed by the 
Nova Scotia Government to investi
gate the water power poeeibilLtiee of 
their Province.
rangement was made with hi* branch 
of the Interior Department qnd the 
work immediately taken up. lit was 
not until 1918 that the work was taken 
up in New Brunswick, when it was 
al-so taken up by the Island Province 

The ©s.'ï’en-t.ia'Ly for a water powvv 
plum were two. -Mr. Smdlh said. tfiw> 
head, or distance which the water can 
be medk* to fiaM. and the supply. Kvery 
stream had pciisAbiilliiee which could 
only be learned by a ported of obser
vation covering a number of /-ears, as. 
vontiQ VVicjiti were different in ea-dh local
ity, the data obtained on one eiznxmn 
or in one ceslien could not -be used 
for anotheir tütream.

Though water powier mugh.' -be do 
\ doped on manuy stretuirs, whey were 
not cvuiiuerciaUly fetic*bte because ol 
reiuotenoes or cost of tteveil-opinent, 
then again the question of -power woe 
io 1>- von-ddered, some etreani-s were 
net tun table because tihe power they 

I would generate would be too much in 
I axcesa of the amount that could be 
I used. toils was the case at G rand Falla 
today.

The Maritime Provtn-tvt were fortu
nate to having n consvidterrabbe number 
ot Trtreazn-s capable of deveftophift pow- 
or ©ufftaiemt to meet the dornwrid.. Ex
ists were working on plants for the 
devetopanwoft of small stream*, which 
they propose, Jinking up onto one big 
system

A brief cowiitnc was gfrvem of the 
work frying done dn Nora Scotia, and 
reference was then made «> the de- 
\elopm-enrt of hytlrauiLic power to. New 

1 ti Brunc*w4ck.
In the aciiter firo rince pi amts were 

under way in TLulitax and New Glas
gow and it was estimated that 300.UVO 
himrsM power coadd be developed in that
province-

The only lange hydro-power plant to 
Eastern (iawania wus recently complet
ed in Fxl-inopdstun by the -Fraaer Lum- 
ber Ovtnpany, capable of de-wH-optog 
2.400 horse power. The Oa-nn.-l'inn Oof- 
tons, at MtiLHmvm. had a pHanr develop
ing 3.000 lior»" jwwcsr on the Neperf 
quit near Bathurst, a with a
oapacdty of 10.000 horse power which 
migM bv eolaixed to 15,000, wan

. -tru ; ■ .
The powt r

could be divided Into three districts, 
the North Shore, from Onmpbellton to 
Chatham, which mighit be supplied by 
pvwer obtained from 
gouche, which presented excellent pos
sibilities.

The second district would be that 
of Fredericton both the Shogomoc 
and Pok.iok raws could be developed 

cheaply. the Shogomoc could de- 
a'.'inv, whilv 8.000 

could be obtained with a Httle more 
expense from the PvêriOki *

The last district way that of St. 
John, the logical source of mi/pply for 
which would be the Lepreaux river. 
23 miles distant with an extension cf 
transmission Unies to the Magagueda- 

and the Mus.
quash could also 
necessary.

I The maximum power demanded In 
! St. John at the present is under 6000 
hp. the Leprmux to three develop
ments could furir'-sh 12.. 500 h.p..

In conclitslon Mr. Smith outturn ed 
the advantages of a water -power as 
compared to steam. t he cost of ta®lal
lation was leas., the <»peirating ex
penses were likewise, and it was more 
dependable.

A vote of timniks xVais moved by L. 
P. D. Tilley, M. L. A., and pasoed. 
and was extended to tihe speaker of 
the evenitoig.

The lecturer was a«k«l many ques
tions at the dloee of bis interesting 
address. Tidal plants he co-n-sidered 
iMiiOeasahle at the present time be
cause of the enormous cost of develop
ment, while other water power plant»- 
could be developed to better ad van t-

The general meeting of the Com
mercial Club wan held in the G. W. V. 
A. rooms last evening. Progress was 
reported in the matter of securing » 
permanent secretary for the Club, and 
tiw executive stated that they hoped 
to have the right man on the job early

T. M. Beil reported for the Boy 
Scout Committee. The reporta of vari
ous committees were read 
. It wâi announced that plans for a 
hew hotel for St. John had been sub
mitted by a firm of Mom-real urohi- 
tect?.. the final options had been se
cured on several désirab-ie Kites, and 
outside oapiiai had pmavticaliy prom
ised to furnish <hc greater part of the 
capital needed to const nun the hotel.

A matter voimeo.tod wi ll the CJab's 
eland on the Court we* re
ferred back to the vomuiiotev

The report of the Lndustnial and 
Tnan^portalion Committee was adopt

Ye*, and Valentine Day 
coming.

Just time enough, for to get 
the new suit and the fur
nishings to .embellish your 
appearance, so you'll be 
THE attraction—when she 
makes her pick.

Dept.A co-operative ar-
boy.

A drunk -pdeaded guilty and was 
fined $8 or two mootiitt.

In the case against Harry McHugh, 
Louis Daley and John Shannon, ctaarg 
ed with wilfully damaging t!he prop
erty of Rdwarcl Madkln at 66 Rich
mond street, the complainant said that 
when he entered his home about 7 
o’clock Sunday evening, he found a 
pool of blood tin the kitchen and the 
baby’s high chaùr broken. Harold 
Oolllm fuRI lie »w the tthreo deftcmid- 
ants go Into the house, ami that when 
they came out -Hater Daley was- cut 
and bleeding. Morris McHugh said 
he was in the house lying down when 
the three came in- .they started quar
reling so he putt them out of the house 
AB the men we(re the worse for liquor.

Allen W. Chktiiolm who Mved In the 
loww flat said that when he returned 
to hfls home from work about five 
o'clock Sunday aftoiwwni, he heard 
three falls npstafc**. as he feared for 
the safety of the house be called up 
to ftop the racket or he would get the 
police. The three came down stairs 
and- be heard Harry McHugh spy 
"klU the ------ . kill the —

E. J. Hemurebury. who ocnkhxrtaft the 
pnoeecution. In closing Ms entre said 
that It was not the intention of his 
client to press the dhange. and he 
wo old be wtlMn-g tx> let it drop provid
ed lee could secure on assurance that, 
a similar occurrence would not hlaip- 
pem «gain.

Hls Honor stated itbat the care 
was now to the #àttid-4 of the King. 1t 
would have to proceed, and the accus
ed were remanded to this mom-tog at 
ten o'clock.

Two witnesses were heard In the 
Morris case yodhenfoiy afternoon. A 
woman >vtitness said she was to the 
house one m orpin g early In January 
when Dr. .Ttrodorick. mode a vlult to 
the principal witness. A» dhe had 
hnd previous experience ew a nurse 
sbe was requested by the doctor to 
■jhim in attending Ms patient 
She -reM that there was evidence ot 
a -birth having occurred during the 
night She did not see the patient 
afterward, as she was subsequently 
removed to the hospital.

The proprietor of the house in

Ottawa, Feb. 1, 
—A ■ejortty rep

the of J
toe dispute betwe 
otfle -Railway end 
teee, has been me 
Ltopartment. it <1 
at Judge Oottog 
the Board, and c 
represented tihe j 
minority report, s< 
of Fred BomcroOt, 
«mployea, is exp. 
ment, but has non 

The Board etiw 
«peoific reason w. 
tilwarge of toe me 
to recxxmnBend to 
Puny ahouild »t al 
acting on the -ten 

A schedule of m 
punned to toe n 
mends increases f 
not approaching t- 
included a mtodim 
m-ontih end am eig 
majority of porte 
commands tivait t 
portera wbould -be 
toe final peter of < 
the second year a 
year and after. 
$92.50 is roccmn 
tkm, ooEupanttnenii 
car portera. It Is 
the -K-dheduile eftm 
from December P 

The nricQ provl 
Ion o lithe Oanad 
Sleeping Car Dep 
ber of dJ-strictis, fc 
cc uting 8 lie ref 
They provide for t 
lority Mets, 
should be graven p 
ment, eeniortity an

P
Gflmoar's, 68 King St.POUCE COURT

CASES YESTERDAY
Juat one bottle 
boHs."

B B. B. has been on the market for 
over 40 years and la manufactured 
only by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

no more

DIED.
A colored woman was before the 

police court yesterday changed wdtk 
attempted robbery. The woman, Ada 
Diamond, wtw charged by a antiia of 
lia ring attempted to -rob him in Bond a 
aUev. off Parodist• row, between ten 
uiud eleven o'ckxk Thursday night 
'Phe oomiplalnant said she oocosftted

WOOD—In this city on the 13to lost, 
Alice Armnt.rong Wood, wlte ot 
Major Harold G. Wood, after a âhort 
Illness of pneumonia.

Funwnad on Suaidav. at 2.8-0 p.nx, from 
the residence of her fatizer, A M. 
Rowan, 833 Main aftreeti

STONE—In tola city, on the 12th tv 
étant, at ber late residence. 171 
Germain street, J. Olive Stone, 
daughter of the late Joseph R. Stone.

Funeral from 171 Germatfn -street, 6.80 
Sunday afternoon.

BURNETT—Suddenly, in this city, on 
Friday, the 13th Inst., E. Burpea 
Burnett, in the 76th year of his egn. 
(Sac City, Iowa, papers pleaeeoopy.)

eu
The executive expneriseil ilveudselvee 

in favor of rmervi-ng the Clan Room 
for members only. The resolution was 
adopted

The exécutive proposed holding a 
debate M tile next* meeting on “What 
Shall We Do Wi 
proposition was adopted

The following names were proposed 
for member$h-ip and. elected 
Sanford.: t). Me A Blizard, i. 11 North 
rup, W. E Mnllaly. Ltwrenee Mill- 
kern, i'tes. O. Fos-, R. <’. Holt, R. M. 
Fowler. Thomas H. Bullock, A. O. 
Skinner., ft. W Heine. J itav Beil, 
Henry A. Meito. U.-Col. C H. Mc
Lean. G K Hu-m, F. W Hewitison.

The

which the principal witness roomed, 
said that she and another gin remited 
rooms at hls home on Dorchester 
street from him some time In Decem
ber, which were occupied by them up 
to January 13to, about* e weék pro 
vkrus to that he heard the women 
moaning In bur room. A ft 1er invent!» 
gallon he called In Dr. Broderick, who 
attended her. 
pain, the -doctor was there about fifteen 
minutes, and the hour was (between 11 
and 12 aft night.

One of toe girls naked him to com* 
down to the witness about 8 o’dbock 
the next morning, aa -she was sick. 
He did

moved a few days later and her com
panion left shortly afterwards. The 
case wan adjourned till Wednesday 
at two o’clock In the afternoon.

Diet Kitchen 

Kept Busy With 

Influenza Cases

ith Our Harbor1"’ The
Great Difference in Cost.

Think of tihe diiffvirence in cost be
tween taking a professionally pre
scribed medicine and taking Hoods 
Sarsaparilla. You kr.ow that ordinar
ily it is considerable. In times like 
these when everybody should be econ
omical it is well worth saving.

H<x>d’s Sarsaparilla affords the leasft 
expensive of ail treatments for the 
common everyday diseases or alimenta 
of the blood, stomach, liver or kidney©, 

physician

C. F.

As she wee dn great
Tihe complete il&st of -owe of infl-u- 

eiua re-gittu-red by toe local board of 
lieaS'ih. totaled li>6 la-st evening. Offi- 
<-àaJis of toe board also elated tiuut eoeno 
of toe early «uses had been Utediorg 
ed as cured.

A couple of dozen beds luire been 
set up in the Emergency Hospiitail on 
St, James s-Lreat, and toe building will 
probably be opened to receive <xiet‘s 
today, thus raUevlng tihe vxmgeatlot. 
in those hornet, which the d-iseetiie he;is 
visited tine most severely.

It was reiRjrted that too Diet Kit
chen was -kept biuay attending to the 
wants of t he sick end tout tihxvje dJlstrM 
n-ufee-j are beftng employed to aid in 
Jobe nuri-siing tihrouglicuit toe city.

“FLU” IS INFECTIOUSpresident
speaker of toe evening. K. 1 Smith, 
ot' the Water Power Branch of toe 
Department of the lutertor, who de- 
live-mi a meet tn-tfreshing le-ct-ure on 
"The Liquid Aaeefts of tihe Marftlma 
ProvMiices."

introduced

* its* the same dib
its ingredients for tiheee

A Disease Easily Spread Through 
Close Association.

in toe form of minute 
germs from the coughs or aueeoes of 
people who -to the first -stages mingle 
with others.

Tlwrefore avoid exposure,—-thfis mazy 
be difficult, ailimoat impotieTblei

But we can atiil keep our blood fitiH 
of ntaliity and enable *t to resist tfhe 
attacks of -disease germs, by tasking 
Hood's SareaparUla, tihe ine-emtoent 
Mood-pur-ilfler and health builder. T-hito 
good n redid ne promotes .Ls-.s-imilatton 
-so as to secure for too body the great
est possible value <vf food. It tii-da dt- 
gestioc and “makes food taste good ’’ 

After Influenza or an-y other blood- 
podeoniog, prostra-blng dtoease, ft is re
markable how it promotes convene»- 
ceticc and brings perfect rertorajtilan 
to heal th- A good cathartic Hike Hot*rs 
PiMs (helps greatly 1>y keeping the 
bowels regular._____________________

diseasee -and ailments, but these sub
stances are better compoundod In 
Hood s -Sarsaparilla than they can pos
sibly be in a prescribed medicine 
which is put up in a small way. wiith 
fewer facilities, and when toe physi
cian's feee to odd<‘d costs e great deal

and then retired. He did 
woman again, she was re- jSi

k

Mr. Smith «aid toat prior to 1914 no 
serious iures tigaition had been niudo 
of the water powers of toe Maritime 
Provinces.

Me

In toe spring of toeu yeai

PILESDe not entfe 
another day with 
Itching, Bleed* 
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
eurgleel open.

ing.more.
Hood’s Sarsapan - i is prepared l>y 

skilled pharmacie f.s in one of the larg
est and best equipped laboratories in 
the world, to wonderfully successful, 
and highly recoanmended to those who 
would recover health and strengto 
with the minimum necessary outlay.

ACHES AND PAINS 
SLOAN’S GETS ’EM! Halifax. N. S.. Feb. 13.—The steamer 

Beech wood, which left Liverpool. 
England, twenty day® ago. put in here 
today for coal The steamer i# bound 
tor Norfolk, Va

required* 
Ointment will relieve yew at once 

certainly cure yon. «Oc. a box: all 
or Kdmaneon, Bates A Co., Limited, 

u mention this
end as

Chase's

ti’Ttes io the provtn«' TorontoToronto. Sample box free if you mention ti
paper and endow So. etamo to pay postage.Famous pain and ache Liniment, 

kept handy, brings gratify
ing relief. mtihe Tatama-

TOPICS OF THE DAY
“A League for Nursing Education is being formed by trained nurses.

education will soon need nursing”—Greenville (S.C.) Piedmont

Rheumatic twinges 
So do stiff joints, lame back, neuralgia, 
overtaxed muscles, and those pains 
from weather exposure, too -they 
don't fight long a gaine t the counter 
irritant Sloan's Liniment produces.

Keep torn old family friend handy 
for instant use—a little penetrates 
without rubbing, leaving no skin stains 
muss, or vlcfiged pores. You ought to 
keep a bottle handy always.

All druggists. Three sizes—30c. 
70c. $1.40.

Mad-» in Conada.

ease up soon.

Unless the pay of teachers is increased; Take “Ca 
Wakevelôp 7,r.00 h.p.

“End Your 
RheumatismWhat WHI You Do If The 

farmer Goes On Strike?
i reel grand 1-otm 

Don’t stay etbok, -be 
stipafted. Remove 
poison which to k< 
ry. your -tongue 
bad end your abacbe demrfoped if Like I Did Mine” — Says 

Pastor Reed; Wife Also 
Rid of Neuritis

Suffered Tortures For Years—Now 
Telling Good News to Others. ÎPUT STOMACH IN 

FINE CONDITION
In the troublous period since the signing of the armistice, labor in the United States has been involved in 

of strikes, capital "has shown a disposition to strike in the sense of not seeking investments that are 
essential to the country,” and now the Post Office Department warns us the farmers threaten to strike. “The 
time is very near," says one letter to the Department, “when we farmers will have to curtail production and 
raise only what we need for our own use, and let the other fellows look out for themselves." I have just 
finished figuring up what the eggs, poultry and cream that I sold last year brought me, and 1 will not be in the 
business next year," says another. Because the price of what the farmers sells is goipg down and the price 
of what he buys is going up, he is looking, it seems, with envious and resentful eyes upon the city dweller 
who “works only six or eight hours a day and makes two or three times as much as the farmer," whose 
working day is "from twelve to sixteen hours.

a senes 1|
Says Indigestion Results from 

an Excess of Hydro
chloric Acid.

Undigested food delayed in tho 
stomach decays, or rather, ferments 
the same as food left in the open air, 
says a noted authority. He also tells 
us that Indigestion is caused by Hy
per-acidity. meaning, there is an ex
cess of hydrochloric acid in the stom- 
«* which prevents complete diges
tion and sta.ru food fermentation. 
Thus everything eaten sours in the 
stomach much like garbage sours in 
a can, forming acid fluids and gases 
which inflate the stomach like a toy 
balloon. Then we feel heavy, lumpy 
misery in the chest, we belch up gas, 
we eructate sour food or have heart
burn, flatulence, water-braeh or nau-

age.

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for this week, February 14th, presents the views of 
the leading farm journals upon the replies received from farmers by the Post Office Department to a ques
tionnaire which it recently sent out to two hundred thousand agriculturists. There is information in this 
article that deeply concerns millions of city dwellers and the warning sounded is not to be lightly ignored.

Other interesting articles in the "Digest” this week are:

SLIDE CAUSED DAMAGE.
A couple of tons of ire and snow 

Pi id off the roof of the new shed at 
the Eastern Steamship berth yester
day morning, and the great Hoad hand
ed an the rolling of the landing stage, 
smashing the railing like matchwood 
and breaking several of the windows 
in the shed.

•Don't Believe That Old Humbug 
About 'Uric Acid' Being the Çauae 

,f Rheumatism!—It's Not Sai
Emphatically asserting that toous-

emds of unfortunate suiffemre have 
been l»ed into -taking wrong itrwatmonft s 
under the old and false frettet that 
“Uric Acdti" causes rheumatism, Pas
tor H. W. Reed says :

“As do some of our -hlighest medical 
aaitkanlttee,
Acid1’ never did and never will cause 
rtheumttvbi-sm ! But it took me many 

to find out this truth. I learned 
how to get rid of my nheumaftfistm and 
recover my health and etvemgtli, 
through reading. ‘Tfre Inner Mysteries 
of Rheumatism," a work written, fry a/n 
authority who has satemrt-incally studi
ed the -cause and treatment of rhimi- 
ma-tiiam tor over twenty year». It wus 
Indeed a veritable r-evein,torn! ,

“I had suffered agony Dor yeaitts from 
rheumatism and associated disorders, 
and iMarts. Reed was tortured with toe 
demon neuritis almost beyond endur- 

We had read and -talked so

ADRIATIC DYNAMITE
Translations From Italian and French Journals Upon the Proposed Compromise of the 

Jugo-Slavia and Fiume Question.
DEAFNESS now know that 'UricHe tells us to lay aside all digestive 

aids and instead, get from any phar
macy four ounces of Jad Salts and 
take a table-spoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast and drink 
while it is effervescing and further
more, to continue this for a week. 
While relief follows the first dose, it 
is Important to neutralize the acidity, 
remove the gas-making maes, start the 
liver, stimulate the kidneys and thus 
promote a free flow of pure digestive 
Juices.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and Is 
made from the acid of grapes and lem
on Juice, combined with ltthia and 
•odium phosphate.
•alts is used by thousands of people 
for stomach trouble with excellent 
results.

And Noises In the Head 
If you are a sufferer—Go to your 

Local Druggist and order Concen
trated Sourdal, price $1.00 per tin 
This New remedy gives almost 
mraediate relief, and quickly ef
fects a permanent cure. It pene
trates to the actual seat of the 
complaint, and has completely cur
ed many cases which were ooosld 
ered hopeleso. If yonT Chemist 
does not yet stock Sourdal do not 
accept any substitute, but send 
money-order for a supply direct to 
Soudai Distributing Co., 30 Station 
Road, Croydon, Surrey, England: 
and a package will be mailed per 
return with full directions.

Why the SlunvChild Goes Wrong 
The State of Religion in Germany 
The Azerbaijan Republic—With Map 
Gold and Silver Output in the U. S.
Shoe and Leather Prices 
France’s Carnival of Crime Due to the War 
When Andrew Jackson Throw a Machine- 

Wrecking Wrench 
Sir Oliver Lodge
French Envoys of Cupid in America 
Sir Robert Borden—Canada’s War Leader 
AH Aboard the Water-Wagon 
Best of the Current Poetry

Self-Help Prescribed for Europe 
Deporting the Communist Party 
Compulsory Military Training 
Germany as Europe's Comer-Stone 
Britain’s Bit in the War 
What Shall Succeed the Saloon? 
Why Cannons Give Out 
Teaching Originality 
To Avoid the Hair-Tonic Cocktail 
The New Art of the Southwest 
When Colleges Vote on the Treaty 
Future of Saloon Alt-Galleries 
Charity and Prohibition

.

oirvce.
much afromt 'Uric Acid’ Hfrat our minds 
seemed poisoned. But toe 'Inner Mys
teries of Itoeftimaftiisni' made it all clear 
to us and mow we ere both free from 
the suffering and misery we enduirai 
so many yeara. 
haetieet roan hi the world to convent ! 
For me to discard toe old ‘Uric Add' 
theory, and what. I now kn-ow to be eh- 
aoluteiy AaHise, for the new, sctan/tiiflc 
unflereteindtng of toe co-uses and oure 
of rheumatism, wm Hike ais-king one to 
change my reUgfous beliefs! But 1 dûd 
change, wnd It was- n fortunate day tor 
me and inline when I did so.' ’

NOTE: "The Inner Mysteries of 
Rheumatism” referred to above by 
Piaster Reed lay* bajno foots about

This harmless

iI believe I was the
the
qui

Half-Tone Illustrations, Humorous Cartoons, and Helpful Maps.

February 14th Number on Sale Today At All Newsdealers

Jiteiary Dtepst rtreu.molM«m and tfcs associated disor
ders oveeftooked by doctors, and «4m- 
MwtH tor oWurioa pofc*. R to a work 
that tihould be to the hands of every 
mam or wuiiih.ii who h-a» toe sfflgbtest 
symptoms of rheumatism, •nemnCtHs, 
lumbago or gout. Anyone wleo sends 
name end address to H. P. Ctearwater, 
SM-G. Street. HaUowett, Mulw, will re
ceive 1ft by moll, postage paid and *b- 
edlutely free. Send aow, lent you tor 
get toe ad drees! If not a sufferer, cut 
out ibis explanation and hand M to 

afifldctixl friend

SUNK * W AG N ALLS COMPANY tlWtiwn sfthsP I.NKW PiirtlsreqJ M1TVT TfHfk-
-

:: -
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“0RAK6E LILY SAVEO II LIFE
These words or expressions 
haring the same meaning 
are contained In hundreds
of the lettere I have receiv
ed during the past year. 
Many were from women who 
had suffered agonies from 
falling womb; others from 
women who hod escaped 
dangerous surgical opera

tions, aa the tumors and ulcers bad been removed by the action of Or
age Lily and others who bad suffered from suppressed menstruation, 
ucorrboea, painful periods, etc. For all these and the other troubles 
town In general aa Women’s Dborder* Orange Lily furnishes a. poel- 

°> scientific, never-falling cure. It is applied direct to the suffering or
is. and its operation la certain and beneficial As a trial actually 
»ves Its merlu, I hereby offer to send absolutely free, a box worth 

me. sufficient for ten day’s treatment, to every suffering woman who 
will write tor It. Enclosed stamps. Mrs. Lydia W. Ladd, Windsor, 
Oad.
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•OLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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Mountain grown Orange Pekoes from 
the best plantations. A tea of extra 
quality at a little extra price.

ititi
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SHAVE
WITH

CiniCURA
The Healthy Up-to-Date 

Cuticura Way

*ea

Our well-known Red Rose package; 
the sale of which is increasing faster than 
ever before. Red Rose consists chiefly of 
Assam teas, the richest and strongest in 
the world and therefore very economical.

(The Red Rose Orange Pekoe package is a little 
different in design.)
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Jwnowncina,
During our twenty-five years in 

business, Canada has 
wonderful progress in education, 
refinement and wealth.

The scale of living and the 
tastes of the people are 
luxurious than a quarter of a 
century ago.

Realizing this we have decided 
that—in addition to our well- 
known standard brands of Red 
Rose Tea, the sales of which are 
increasing faster than ever before 
—the time is opportune to in
troduce a tea of extra quality. 
It is an Orange Pekoe Tea of very 
fine quality under the popular Red 
Rose brand, and called Red Rose 
Orange Pekoe Tea—a special tea 
of extra quality for people who are 
willing to pay a little extra price.

To ensure the quality and success 
of this new tea we have concen
trated on it all the resources, the 
experience and the advantages 
possessed by our big organization.

The Orange Pekoe Teas we use 
are selected with a knowledge 
bom of long experience in buying 
teas abroad.

Red Rose Orange Pekoes are 
grown on the best plantations;

—from tested seed;
—on carefully cultivated soil;
—at a high elevation (mountain

grown teas are very superior to
low-land teas.)
They are gathered at the time 

of the year when the flavor is most 
fully developed in the leaves.

The manufacture and final prep
aration arc carefully and skil
fully done.

When brewed, Red Rose Orange 
Pekoe Tea has all the character
istics of fine quality tea.

It has a bright, sparkling amber 
color in the cup.

The aroma is delicate and 
delightful.

After the liquid is poured off, 
the leave.’; in the pot are a greenish 
copper color.

The flavor is of rare charm and 
distinction. The more cultivated 
your taste the more you will 
appreciate it.

The strength is rich, satisfying 
and invigorating.

Red Rose Orange Pekoe Tea is 
sold only in our sealed waxed 
board cartons which fully protect 
its fine quality.

Ask for it by the full name: Red 
Rose Orange Pekoe Tea. The 
words “Orange Pekoe’’ are in 
orange on our new waxed board . 
cartons.

made

more

T. H. ESTABROOKS COMPANY, LIMITED
Edmonton,St. John, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary,

SL John’s, Nfld., and Portland, àiaine.
•re on the road taking order» for 

If our traveller hasn’t reached 
you, better phone or mail an order immediately to our naareet 
office. There ie aura to be a considerable demand at once for

Oor travellers 
the NEW tea.To Grocers

tine quality tee.

DICTIONARY DAY
Distribution Begins Today—Take One

Home Tonight
A Complete Education Placed Within Your Grasp by the

St. John Standard
At the Mere Cost of Handling

m $1.25Thia book of 25 Dictionaries in 
thing for YOU on every page. Not only lista 
ALL English words used today, but teaches 
HOW to use them.

one — some-

a
You Must Know Words

Today your chance begins to make up for iÜ, 
lost opportunities. All words in general and flii
proper use today listed and defined for you in a ] 
complete ahd thorough INVENTORY of the 
English language.

This paper now makes its readers the moat 
stupendous educational offer ever given to the ] 
public—All useful information in the world 
densed in one usable, handsome, 
volume.
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Pcon- 
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*18Learn thoroughly two new words a day and 
acquire refinement in speech and writing. Start 
today with a copy of the

New Universities Dictionary

’ v.
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Compiled and Edited by the Leading Lexicographer» of 
America, Including: \SXPERCY W. LONG, A. M., Ph.D., Harvard University, 
CLARK 8. NORTHRUP, Ph.D., Cornell University. 
JOHN C. ROLFE, Ph.D„ University of Pennsylvania. 
FORREST S. LUNT, A. M., Columbia University. 
MORRIS W. CROLL, Ph.D., Princeton University. 
GEORGE J. HAGAR, Editor-In-Chief.
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GREATLY REDUCED SIZE.

Printed from all NEW type, large and clear. Paper of a 
weight and whiteness to make the book most DURABLE 
and yet comfortable in use—EASY on the EYES.
Richly bound in black seal grain. Red edges, round corners.

Publishers’
Price $4.00 For

Yours $1.25
Postage in New Brunswick 18c. extra.

One Soap for AD Uses 
Shaving Bathing

No mug, no slimy soap, no germa, 
no free alkali, no waste, no irrita
tion even when shaved twice daily. 
Doubles safety razor efficiency, not to 
•peak of its value in promoting skin , 
purity, skin comfort and akin health 
due to its delicate fragrant Cuticura 
medication. After shaving touch 
apota of dandruff or irritation, if any, 
with Cuticura Ointment. Then bathe 
and shampoo with same cake of eoap. 
One soap for all usea. Rinse with 
tepid or cold water, dry gently and 
dust on a few graine of Cuticura Tal
cum and note how soft and velvety 
your akin.

Absolutely nothing 
curs Trio for every-day toilet uses. 
Soap to cleanae and purify, Ointment 
to soothe and heal. Talcum to 
der and perfume. 25c each, 
throughout the Dominion. Canadian 
Depot: ljmis,Urilid.Sl.hdSL.W.,M«tfmL

like the Cuti.
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ind Valentine Day 
coming.

ne enough for to get 
V suit and the fur- 
s to .embellish your 
mce, so you’ll be 
ttraction—when «he 
her pick.

iris, 68 King St

A

This dictionary will be given absolutely free of charge to every bona fide new subscriber to The 
Daily Standard for one year at $4.00 by mail and $6.00 in the City of St. John, paid in advance.

waiy across the Island from Pont Au 
Basques. The train was scheduled to 
make the 546 miles run in twenty-mine 
hours. Several storms were encounter
ed and dit was snowed-dm finequemitfy. 
Passengers reported -that at some ex
posed points the snow drifted to a 
height of twemifcy feet. They were on 
-scanty rations much of toe time, with 
fish a-s the principal food.

The pertiflti of crotss country travel 
haive increased so much that It to? 
said today service probably would be 
suspended until the .storan season -pass
ed, passengers being sent by steamer 
along the southern coast from Port 
Au Basques to St. Johns.

DUMPING ASHES.
Complaint that ashes were dumped 

Into the -slip at No. 6 berth from the 
C. P. O. S. 7limer Meta-gama was made 
to the police yesterday morning by 

The case will 
come up fin the police court on Satur 
day morning.

the harbor master.

apt
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Money For Sleeping 

Car Porters

HOSPITAL INMATES 
WERE ENTERTAINED

On WehMedaiy evenb» «he tiunatee
of the Piwindaj Hotspdt«il were given 
a treat db the flown of a lea orgitnfood 
coacart. with some of the Headline cdtzy 
tadfifliit 'touting part. Many Hto enter 
Mranenta have been helld In thto to- 
sUtutioo before but none eo appealed 
to the pottenta and attendante ee the 
o-ne heiM on Wednesday might. Much 
credit to due to Ohaofles Tilley of the 
Customs House staff -who warn eucoeas- 
6ul In arranging a wefll varied pro
gramme. The participante itibeenselves 
wiho were so kind in rendering ,their 
-services are wxxrthV <*f the (Mgheet 
praise for -this chan ta We act. Tine fol
lowing is the programme which was 
canned out:

Vocal sekMtéoas rendered by the flo/1- 
lowing—-Misa K. GaliHvam, Mtea V. 
Roberte and Mesans. Laason, Q. Darvtid- 
eon, Fred Joyce, J. KieXher end A. 
8mtth. Probably -the oobabandUng fea
ture. Qf. ttve qvpniug wtis the one ant 
playlet tit which lasted about thirty- 
live minutes, staged by the members 
o< the St. iH-oeeo’s Dramatic -dub under 
the ptirsouail direction of J. J. OToofle, 
the veteran director of th-te ocrgemdza- 
•tt.ioin of -amoteuing, Not only te a large 
amount of credit due to Mr. O’Toode 
but also to ithe caist who put the play- 
lette through fin a imowt efficient manner 
in spite of the short time which -they 
bald tor the /rehearsal of this produc
tion. The -following e-re the members 
of .the catat who took part: M-ts» Alma 
O’Toole and Agues Mtriloy, Messrs. J. 
J. O Tocle, Jaa. O. IFanmeeey and Jos
eph iMcGraith.

At the conciurion of the en-joyalble 
entertaftnimeut thoee pairtridtphtlog were 
tendered a most dettdous «p-read by 
toe nurstag staff of the InetHutkxn.

Conciliation Board, Appoint
ed to Adjuit Difference» Be
tween C. P. R. and Porters, 
Makes Report to Labor
Dept.

Owes, Fab. 14— (OamdUam Pram) 
—A saejoalfly «poet of fflie Boaixl at
CootiDAtik», whiitah was «jppotatod by
the of Labor to investigate
the dispute between ithe Canadian 
olflc -Railway and its sleeping cur par- 
tee* has been received ait -the Labor 
Department, it -bears -the Signatures 
•f Judge -Gating Snyder, chairman of 
the Board, end of U. E. G Eton, who 
represented the Raldway Company. A 
minority report, settling toenh the views 
ot Fred Btuuaroflt, who represented the 
«mptoyee, to expected at the depart
ment, but has not yet been reoeL-ved.

The Board «date», that, -though no 
epeoiitic reason was given far the dis
charge of the men, -it to not proponed 
to recommend that -the railway com
pany ahuuild. ait all times nefiraim from 
acting on -the teem® of contract.

A schedule of rnles and wages ihs eip- 
penrisd to the report, which creooni- 
mende increases for the employes, but 
not approaching thei-r demands, which 
included & minimum raito cf <166 pea- 
month end -am eight hour day for toe 
majority of porters. The schedule re
commends th-ait «leaping and -tourist 
portera should he paid $76 a numth for 
the ftnat year of employment, $80i, for 
the second year and $85 for the thiinl 

and after. A monit-h-ly wage of 
$92.56 to necoimmemdied tor nbeitirva- 
tkm, ooEUpartnienit am-d ibuffet sleeping 
car portera. It to recommended -ttoait 
the fc<1hedu3e ehell go Into foroe es 
tram December 16 hi-t yrar.

The mrieB provide tor -the, eub d-tvto 
ion o flthe <Aa-nadlan Pa-oific Railway 
Sleepln-r Car Department -into a num 
bar of dJ-striots, for convenience in eac- 
ccutlng the regulations -suggested. 
They provide for the tnstotnxtkm of sen
iority Meta, 
should be ghren preference of employ- 
ment, seniority and efficiency govern-

P

EXPRESS TRAIN 
HAD HARD TIME 
“BUCKING” SNOW>

Required Three Weeks to 
Make a Run Usually Com
pleted in Twenty-Nine 
Hours.J

Men with dependents St. John’s, Nfld. FV*. 13—An exprera 
traita on the Redd Newfoundland Rail
way, a narrow gauge line, has arrived 
here after being -three' weeks on toeing.

TOMORROWS THE BIG DAY

Take “Cascarets” Tonight for Liver and Bowels and 
Wake Up Clear, Rosy, Fit!—No Shake Up!

I reel grand tomorrow! Be eflftoientl 
Don’t stay edek, -MLiousk headachy, con
stipated. Remove the Hiver and bowel 
poison which to keeping your head dlo
ry. your tongue coated, your breath 
bad end your stomach sour. Why not

get a small box of OaeoBireto and en
joy the nicest, gentlest laxaitilve-ceth- 
antiic you ever experieexoed? Coacar- 
ete never gripe, sicken or incon-veeit- 
emoe one like Salto, Oil, Cailcenel or 
harsh Pills, Oascareta cost ao little. 
They work while you steep.
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id Your 
eumatism I
Did Mine” — Says 
r Reed; Wife Also 
id of Neuritis
Tortures For Years—Now 
; Good News to Others.

I
;

lelieve That Old Humbug 
Uric Acid' Being the Cavue 
eumatisml—It's Not Sol”
iLcally asserting that toous-
unifortuneute sufferecre have 

Imto -taking wrong itr-eatmeivts 
c old and false Ibektef that 
fid” causes rheumatism, Pais- 
. Reed sa>-B:
some of our -hlighee* medical 

now know that ‘Urk; 
er did and never will cause 
on! But it took me many 
find out this truth. I learned 
at rid of my riieumaidfism and 
my health and etvangtli, 
-eading. "Hie Inner Mysteries 
lattiism,” a work written by a/n 
who has ectentiifical'ly etiid l- 

auee and treatment of rht*i- 
or over twenty years. It seas 
veritable revelaibloeil , 

suffered agony flor yeeifis from i 
sm and aasoc.iated disorders. - 
Reed was tortured with the 

auritia almost beyond endur
ée haid read and talked iso 
mi 'Uric Acid’ -that our minds 
►otecraed. But the 'Inner Mys- 
Rh-eumatilsm’ made it affl dear 
1 -now we ere both free from 
riling and misery we endured

non ta the world -to convert!
X) discard -the old ‘Uric Add' 
nd what I now kn-ow to be elb- 
ftitee, for the new, setanltilflv. 
ruling of the causes and cure 
attorn, was Hike tusking me to 
iy ireUgtoue belief»! But 1 diid 
ind I* was a fortunate day flor 
nlteie when I dtd eo.‘ ’
: “The limer Mysteries of 
ism” referred to above -by 
Reed toy« bajre foots about

Bh

I believe I was the

and tt-s amoctaited ddeor-
ripoked by doctors- amti eedenr 
cem-tiiTdea ptast. It Ie a work 
uld be ta the hand» of every 
immflo who baa the «tightest 
b of rheumottom, Tieuinttts, 
or gout. Anyone wleo aeoda 

fl add rose to H. P. Ctearwiater, 
reet. Hallowe#, M-alsrt*, <w«I ro 
by mall, postage paid end ab- 
free. Send now, -1-eHt you tor-
id drees! If not a sufferer, cot 

explanation end hand * to 
Bdcfccd friend.

DIED.
this city on the 13th Inst, 

matrons Wood, wills of 
imkl G. Wood; after a tihon 
f pneumonia.
Sunday, at 2.3d pjix, from 

lenoe of her fatoer, A. M. 
133 Main silnocL 
a tola city, on tbs 12th tn- 
; her late residence. 171 

etreet, J. Olive Stone, 
of the late Joseph R. atone, 

am 171 Qe-rmatfn etreet, 6.30 
afltemoon-

-Suddeniy, in this city, oh 
the 13th Inst., E. Burpee 
In the 76th year of his Sge. 
i, Iowa, paper» pleaeecopy .)

IS INFECTIOUS►

ie Easily Spread Through 
Close Association.

» in the Dorm ot mtaat-9 
n the cough» or eweaes o£ 
o Jti toe ttrat -atagea mtagle
w.
■e avoid expoeare,—-this may 
; admioBt impossible, 
cam alii keep our b-lOoid ftiH 
and enaMe it to resM tfhe 

1 disease germs, -by talkbrug 
ireaparllla, tlhe pre-emtoenx 
1er and health builder. Thito 
bolne promotes assimilation 
taure for tlie body <-he gneat- 
!e value of food. It att-da ot- 
d ‘‘make» food taste good. " 
Aueasa or an-y other blood- 
pros tra. ting dtoease, It to re
bow it promotes conrvafle»- 

brings perfect netsborajUion 
A good ca»'hairt4c Hike Hood's 
s greatly 1>y keeping the

l
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LOCAL WOR 
COULD

To those who ar 
cause9 associated wi 

xperience of a fit J 
and Blizzard. Brin 

of much value, 
advice they will be 
believers in the oui

F
»

“Saeatthemach
said Lord Lève 
asked his met hi 
greater pro- 
duction.

Let a "Lon- 
don" Engine do 
the hard work. 
You’ll find in it
"roar RIGHT

You know that 
are used in all au 

l proven best. Wei 
# that kind of engine 
7 joints, no freezing 

willing worker, at 
Fully guaranteed ■
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1 New Tort would De ooneMerable, beSfic St. Jobft Stanîarî %

STERNO
said, and might influence shipment» by 
the Pacific route. He added, however, 
that rooting traffic destined for 
Europe through Vancouver would de
pend on conditions with which the C. 
P. R. was not concerned.

mm ■•V

Benny s Note Book% %PuDU*ed by The Standard Limited. 81 Prince William Street 
St John, N. B.. Canada H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and Bdltor. 
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Heating Appliances
Stemo Canned Heat 

For Fuele% %OV LEE PAPE.................... Mailers Bldg.. Chicago
........  1 West S4th St- New York
................ 9 Fleet St., London. Eng.

Henry de Clerque ........
Louis Klebahn ...............
Freeman A Co................
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18 THE MODEL FARMER IN NEW 

BRUNSWICK ATTENDING TO HIS 
JOB ON MAKING A NOISE IN 
FREDERICTON?

V My ««Slar Oladdle came borne tirh. eftlnaxm with a litile % 
% wRu paper beg the shape of • candy hag, me eeeing her come S 
% In wtib )t and saying, Wats you got in the beg, Giaddte?

Oarmels, but there are on y 8 left, so times no use eak- % 
% tog, sol «addle.

Aw gosh, Q, aw Oladdle, Jest give me one, wate one oat at 1.

SST. JOHN, N. B, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1920
S

Ever ready; Convenient, 
Economical; safe,
Boils water in a “jiffy."

Very convenient for cooking, heating milk, shav-’ 
ing and in the sick room.

%
The Tlrnee suggests that The 

Standard has been hard om the Pro
vincial Ministère In (pointing out that 
they have not been attending to their 
duties as they should have done. It 
points out that Mr. Tweed dole has 
been practically 11 vlug in Fredericton. 
We believe Horn. Mr. Tweedd&le 4a a 
better farmer than The Times sup
poses. The only trouble is how Hon. 
Mr. Tweedd&le is going to square ac
counts with Hon. Mr. King's speech 
at Ottawa, In which be praotlcaJly ac
cused the farmers and their sons of 
neglecting their duties and being a 
party to high prices.

the relative backwardness of rural de
velopment as compared with the In
crease In the number of consumers in 
the cities demanding food, 
general statement of a world condition 
there 4s something in this. In Europe 
the war has certainly decreased farm 
production; but it has been the boast 
of Canada and the United States that 
as a result of the war the production 
of foodstuffs has increased. Jn any 
case the records show that the chief 
increase In Canada’s foreign trade has 
been due to the export of foodstuffs. 
Among the causes of the high price 
of foodstuffs the foreign demand has 
figured largely, while in some cases, 
if we may judge from he spread of 
prices between the producer and con
sumer, a poor system of distribution 
has been another cause; and neither 
of these are influenced by tariffs.

It is also doubtful whether Mr. King 
is right when he suggests that rural 
development has not kept pace with 
urban development. While there hae 
been a big increase in the export 
values of foodstuffs there has ‘been no 
increase In the export value of our 
city products» and in some cases there 
have been decreases. Moreover, there 
are frequent complaints that the city 
manufacturers are not supplying all 
the needs of the home market in a 
great many lines. This would indicate 
that our manufacturing development 
has been regarded.

Some people take the view that the 
great problem at present Is the ex- 
change situation. Our manufacturers 
who Import raw material from the 
United States (free of duty) now have 
to pay a high premium, and doubt le sa 
this is greatly retarding the develop
ment of manufacturing. Reducing the 
tariff will not enable the manufactun 
era to secure raw materials without 
paying a premium to the United 
States. Business authorities of equal 
weight with the Opposition Leader 
have said that the solution of the ex
change problem lies in making Canada 
as self-contained a country as pos
sible by the development of new and 
old industries, and new industries wrU 
at any rate require protection from 
the competition of the mammoth or
ganizations of the United States.

THE BOLSHEVIST MENACE.
% 8T I eed. %Lloyd George hopes that by open 

trade with Russia the turbulen.t\ 
shevlkl will settle down, go to w< 
and abandon their dream of world con* 

The Allies An their dealings

ing
% Themes no use carrying on about 4L you herd wait I eed, %ol-
% eed G lad dis.

■And she started to go up eta fans, me saying, Well jest give H 
% me e half of one, then, I can chew a halt a one as long as moot % 
\ people can chew a hole one.

Dont tawk nonsenta, eed Oladdle. And she kepp on going % 
\ up, me calling after her, Wy le It noasentsT If you know so \ 
% mutch, I bet you It you give me a half a pesos 111 take as long % 
% to eat St ae wat you take with the other 2 and a half peoces, do % 
% you wunt to try It?

Dottt make so mutch noise. Glad die called down.
Aw go to ithe dick ins, 1 called up. Wich jest then ma came % 

% out of the dining room, saying, Beany, stop that, wet kind of N 
% iangwidge Is that?

Wy, dlckiiLs alnt swearing, is tt, ma? 1 eed, and ma eed, V 
% Its pracktlo&lly the same ae swearing, and I sod, Well how % 
\ about Charles Dicklne, its all rite to say Charles Die Idas, alnt % 

4L ma?

%

with Bolshevism have so far seen 
most of their plans miscarry. Inter 
vent ion has accomplished nothing, and 
what will be the outcome of the new

No. 400H—N.P. Steel Pen, no Tray, at illustrated, $1
$2.50

■w
No. 400X—Nickel Plated .... 
No. 403N—Aluminum, 2 Pane 
Canned Heat ............................... ....

%

t2.75
15c. tin

There arepoMcy remains to be seen, 
those who fear the Bolshevists will

% 'Phono 
M 264 0

continue their efforts to star up 
trouble in the Bast, and rouse India 

There are others who fear McAVITY’S tun
King 81.%

to revolt
the Bolshevists will seek to over
run Poland, Lettland and other new 
States, and extend tbedr empire to
wards the West. And in fact the Mos- 

papers, in announcing the defeat

\

F.&P.

According to the Paris Press, Lloyd 
George on one of hie visits informed 
Clemenceau that His Majesty’s Gov
ernment would like to express it^ 
thanks to Marshal Foch, Commander- 
In-Chief of the Allied Armies, by mak
ing him a gift equal to that voted to 
Lord Haig—£ 100,000. Clemenceau re
fused the offer on the, ground that It 
was not the custom of France to 
honor victorious generals In that way.

%
of Denikin, carried headlines such as 
’’Denikin Now—the Poles Next.” Gen
eral Bliss, of the U. S. Army, a former 
member of Like Supreme Military Coun
cil, has recently expressed the view 
that a general revival of war in 

improbable unless 
check the Bolshevist er-

% Serteny, dont be foolish, sed ma. And I quick yelled up % 
% stairs, Gladdis, Gladdis, Gladdie, Wich after I bed yelled it about % 
% 20 times Gladdis called down, For hervin sake, atop *>i«4 bully- % 
% halloo, wait do you want?

Go to the Charles Dicklne, I yelled, and quick run out be- 
"■ fore ehe had time to ‘all anything back.

MDiamonds 
Fine Jewelry 
Watches

t.
s

Europe is not 
! \ ,1
mles; and he has urged the United 

turr.'.ah military supplies to 
Some military authorities 

been urging Poland to take the 
while the Bolshevist armies

% N

mInfluenza is ravaging Japan.
Toklo there were 200,000 cases in one 
month, and nearly 2,000 deaths in one 
day. While the doctors there say the 
flu Is of a milder type, it Is much more 
infectious. Everybody is reported to 
be using serums and masks.

States to 
Europe.

In

Cuii You Afford 
to Pay Rent?

In te ed and 
comprehensive 
showing

are still occupied in the west; but a 
made by Mr. Balfour thestatement 

other day shows that the British Gov- 
encouraging Poland to

FERGUSON & PAGEM
eminent is not 
à policy of military adventure.

likely the leaders of the 
will show any particular 

the offer of peaceful 
trade made by the Allies, tor they 

recently captured coal, oil and 
old Russia which will

Why grind away for the 
other fellow’s benefit when 
your present rental mon
ey, or even a little more, 
could -be going towards 
paying for YOUR house.

\It is not 
Bolshevik! 
enthusiasm for

WHAT THEY SAY |

mmNormal Figures.
(Punch.)

“Women’s gowns," says a fashion 
writer, "are being designed to show a 
normal feminine figure.” 
husband writes to express the hope 
;hat they may soon hover round about 
ike figure of five guineas again.

Build and Cwn 
Your Home

grain lands in
enable them to carry ongo far to r :

without regard to * blockade. Lentue 
fanatics; they are 

their blood

BIG SpecialtyOurA jaded A YOUNG MAN’S 
STYLE

YOU CAN . DO IT, on 
terms. And well help 
you with house plan
ning, and supply you 

with EVERYTHING. IN 
WOOD AND GLASS for 
your new—your own—

and Trotzki are
concerned to carry

gospel against capitalistic 
than to establish peace—well LEATHER BELTSand iron

Notice the long graceful 
forepart and broad low heel.

There’s Style There and 
Comfort a» well.

powers
knowing that the Russian «périment 
will not by example make converts to 
Bolshevism, if the world has a chance 

it in operation under the con- 
These adventurers

Honored Name Easily Discarded.
(Victoria Times.)

It is satisfying to have the assur
ance that the only essential change 
that is . contemplated in connection 
with the Royal Northwest Mounted 
Police is in name, which, after tomor
row, will be the Royal Canadian Mount
ed Police.

FOR MAIN DRIVtS
’Phone Main 3000. MANUFACTURED BY

diti-ns of peace, 
now control the largest armed forces 
in Europe; and they will doubtless be 
tempted to try to exploit the unstable 
political situations in Hungary. Aus- 

Their recent offer

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD. D. K. McLaren, LimitedMade of Genuine Calf 
Leather and the soles are 
Goodyear Welt sewn.

| Box 702, St. John, N. B.90 GERMAIN ST.Main 1121
THE HARBOR MATTER. Nations of Talkers.

(Dally Herald.)
Pearls of price may fall from a 

-choolboy's Ups. Among the latest 
howlers" collected by the University 

CorrespondenL is this: "In the United 
States of America people are put to 
death by elocution.” The same might 
sometimes be said of this country.

Price $9.50tria and Germany.
of peace to Poland may be only in
tended to lull that country Into a false J oentlv visited Ottawa on the harbor

matter hid not gather the impression

4*Members of the delegation who re-

Use Diamond CalksBUILD
McROBBŒFoot

Fitters
60 King 

Street INof security. If they were able
to launch considerable armies west
ward. they might start all kinds of 
.trouble. Bolshevism has already raised 

Very little

that the only votes for St. John this 
year would be in connection with the 
works at Courtenay Bay. The dele
gation insisted strongly that steps 
should be taken to extend the Negro 
Point breakwater to Partridge Island. 
They were told by the Ministers that 
it would be the general policy of the 
Government not to embark upon new 
programmes of public works until pro
jects underway had been completed. 
But the Ministers gave the delegation 
to understand that they considered the 
extension of the Negro, Point break
water an old project, inasmuch as 
some time previously tenders for the 
work had been called for. Further, 
the Ministers said they recognized the 
urgency of extending the breakwater, 
if only for the reason of making the 
newest Government pier available for 
shipping m any condition of wind and 
weather. While the Ministers gave no 
definite promise, some members of the 
St. John delegation brought back the 
impression that provision would be 
made for the extension of the break
water as soon as possible.

As regards the construction of new 
piers on the West Side, the Minister 
of Marine appears to have told the 
delegation that until the question of 
whether the harbor was to be turned 
over to a Government Commission was 
settled his interest to the provision of 
further facilities on the West Side 
would be lukewarm. This may be an 
unfortunate attitude. Inasmuch as it lv 
not the Interests of SI. John alone but 
of the whole winter trade of Canada 
that are concerned, 
strenuous effort will have to be made 
to break the deadlock and induce the 
Government to proceed with the pro- 
vision of more berths on the West 
Side.

8T. JOHN SELF
DEFENSE The Quick Modern Method of 

Sharpening Horses’ Shoes
its head in Roumania. 
would inaugurate another Communist 
uprising in Hungary- Austria is on 
the verge of collapse. Even in Poland 
there appears to be large numbers of 
oppre-sed Jews who might become 
ready converts to Bolshevism. As for 
Germany, nobody believes the preseht 
Government can long survive, and it

With rentals being raised in 
record breaking amounts it be
hooves the tenant to consider 
building even with materials at 
\<ery high prices.

Consider the advantages of a 
new home. The more cheerful 
rooms, arranged to make work 
easier, better heating arrange
ments that save coal hardwood 
floors that make carpets rnrnec-

Will you pay for a home of 
your own or for a landlord's?

For Lumber ’Phone Main 1893.

*

OOA BIT OF VERSE
*

COLORED SHADOWS.
Until you qame I never knew 

How from my narrow city room 
The colored shadows of the roofs 

Could glow and bloom.

ML E. AGAR SI -S3 Union St. 
St. John, IN. B.BRING YOUR KIDDIES IN

and have their eyes examined to
day. It takes but a few moments

•PhoneMaln 818

is freely predicted that its fall may 
lead to a disastrous civil war.

But thern are considerations which 
militate against the likelihood of the 
Russian Bolshevists carrying their war 
into Central Europe. Their power has 
been mainly due. it would appear, to 
their ability to persuade the Russian 
peasantry that they were fighting for 
their lands, 
shattered, and foreign powers offering 
peace instead of the sword, the Rus
sian peasantry will want to enter into 
possession of the lands they have con
quered from their former masters. 
Lenine and Trotzki will have difficulty 
persuading them to embark upon for
eign adventures, more especially as 
Central Europe will hardly be worth 
looting.
keep up Lenine and Trotzki may need 
to maintain their dictatorship in 
Russia.

Until you came I never knew 
The fragile miracle of snow, 

That, silvered by a fiery moon. 
Lies far below. Neponset ProductsK. W. EPSTEIN A CO., 

Optometrists and Opticians
193 Union StreetOpen EveningsSince you have gone must I return 

To eyes and heart that never knew? 
Or shall I find in common things 

A glimpse of you?
Neponset Roofing and Slate Surface Shingles are well 
known. We are agents for these materials and the 
other well known lines. Wall Board, Plain and Oak 
Grained ; Asphalt Felt; Frost Proof Blanket manufac
tured by Bird & Son. A full line in stock.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

—Jessie Douglas Fox. herself over the wash-tub as she’s do
ing?

Mr. Ne vers wool—Well, you see, 
she seems to enjoy her rest after a 
hard day’s work so much I hate to 
take away the only pleasure she’s

With the old regime

i4
1A BIT OF FUN

HALEY BROS. LTD., St. John, N. B,A Prodigal's Mistake.
*’I once ran away from home when

I was a boy.”
“Indeed î I suppose the tears flowed 

freely when you returned?”
‘Yes; I made the mistake of re

turning when father was at home.”

Try It, Ladies.
Mrs. Upstairs—"1 understand 

Mrs. Nexdor ■ has a new hat. How 
did she get it?

Mrs. Downstairs—“Her husband 
came home late the other night 
and she placed her old hat so that 
he sat on it; consequently he had to 
buy her a new one

Oats Shorts Bran Feed Flour
Pûre Barley Meal 
Linseed Oil Cake Meal

Such armies as they can
Considering Her Feelings.

Mr. Hussel—Why don’t you get a 
a job so your wjfe won t have to kill Gluten Meal 

Oat FeedPainless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

MR. KING’S INCONSISTENCIES.
M-ipcaI All Feeds are getting very scarce. We advise those in 

want to look ahead.
JLAt Ottawa Hon. Mr. King said: 

"Anything artificial at present restrict
ing the supply of the principal foods 
should be immediately removed. This 
brings us inevitably to a consideration 
of the tariff.” And he went on to ex
press his conviction that the 'tariff can 
be so reformed as to reduce the cost 
of living.

Great Britain ie supposed to have 
free trade in most foodstuffs, as well 
as manufactures, but is nevertheless 
troubled by high cost of living. To 
attribute the high prices of foodstuffs 
In Canada to the tariff is a far-fetched 
proceeding, when Canada is a great ex
porter of foodstuffs. If the few duties 
on foodstuffs from the United States 
were removed we would at present 
still have to pay a premium of 16 per 
cent, or more, and In any case the 
hope held out to the farmer by the free 
traders is that he would be able to get 
higher prices in the United States than 
In Canada. And if the argument ad
dressed to the farmer has any force 
It is difficult to see how a stronger 
market abroad will enable the Cana
dian consumer to secure foodstuffs at 
lower prices.

Mr. King is apparently not convinced 
by his own arguments anent the re
form of the tariff. At any rate he 
shifts Ms ground and tells us that the 
cause of the high cost of living Ilea in

Apparentily a

I C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD., St John, N. B.Head Office 
527 Main Street 

’Phone 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Froprleto.% 

Opes 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte St.(o * X

’Phone 38i

V Mot Water and Steam 
Boilers and Radiators

PITTED AT SHORTCS T 
NOTICE

A NEW RIVAL OF ST. JOHN.

The Vancouver Harbor Commission 
of Vancouver has been granted 
$6,000,000 to inaugurate a new pro-1 
gramme of harbor building this month. 
It is said that the Government In thin 
case is simply fulfilling an old promise, 
and that there is no violation of its 
ruling not to start new public works. 
As the C. P. R. has juat let a contract 
for a new pier at Vancouver, develop
ments there will bear watching, as It 
is the ambition of Vancouver to be
come a rival of St. John in the matter 
of handling grain from the prairies for 
shipment to Europe. President Beatty 
during his recent visit to *he West saJd 
there was nothing to prevent a con
siderable movement of western grain 
through Vancouver, and vie the 
Panama Canal to Europe. If ocean 
tonnage upon tihe Pacific was provided 
in quantities sufficiently large to take 
care of shipments, the advantage of 
rates vie Vancouver from the prairies 
over the rates to 8L John, Halifax and

HALF A CENTURY*7Tie ‘Big Value i/v
Great changes take place in 50 

years. Few remain of those In busi
ness when the College wae establish
ed in 1867.

We are thankful to an appreciative 
public for continued growth ana are 
now In our 63rd year, going stronger 
than ever before.

Send for New Rate Card.

117B.OUR REPAIRS for “Gurney Oxford/’ “Daley/’ “Saf- 
I ford,” “Sovereign” and all other pattern*.
™ “Hardt” Heat Generators Increase the heat In all 

! radiators.

1;
/^F all the products of 

the oven, there is none
P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince William St.so important as a good 

loaf of bread. This test of 
“REGAL” has established 
its reputation as the big 
value in flour.

S.KERK,
Principal

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Gams.

SMITH'S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 

‘Phone M 1704.

FINE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
STENCIL CUTTING, etc.

NOTICE OF MEETING.

A Special Meeting of the Sharehold
ers of The Standard, Limited, will be 
held at the Company’s offices, 82 
Prince William Street, St. John, N. B., 
at three o'clock on the afternoon of 
Tuesday, February 17th, 1920.

THOMAS BELL,
Secretory,

1
THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR “"H ÇO. 

Limited 
MONTREAL FLEWWELUNG PRESS
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OyR. OWN MOVIEjr cSîifc»! BOYS’ CLUB HELD
ENTERTAINMENT

The Jazz Roys of the S.S. Met- 
agama Rendered Program 
Last Night That Made Local 
Youngsters Sit up and Take 
Notice.

■

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.■ISfekS;
ifwir a MesstNfrER

, IS ' i
COMIMfr

AflyjMisrAM | > aFier -the 
nluon bouajjI 
couar euntw.j

*=QT d>. you

isccor««tv-it>
The Stores of Service and Quality

RnhAfg
CAL O. LOSS 
MMMHR OF THe- 
LOSS SIPiNfrZ 

OP « . $.S | 37,
JfewetRy A nigh* oi wonderful totonetot to tine 

membere of the Boys' Club and Ihete 
trUndH occurred last anight when- the 
Jazz Band of the 8. S. Metagama fa- 
vxnvd them with popular and daeelcel 
eeCecttcoH in the Hall, Viotorta Rink. 
The costumes warm were most effec
tive. The Suilitan of Turkey was there 
the Vampire with her tong eamrilmge. 
the beautiful Red Cross Nurse with 
flaxen hair, the Canadian soldier with 
Me Bleed hel'met which 
cymbal when the scare celled tor that 
instrument.

The clown played a deep sounding 
drum, made out of a large cheese box 
with heavy plates, and in the centre 
of the platform was a -magmtiflcem t 
Spanish Troubador, looking every inch 
hits part The Frenchman made aye», 
and Charlie Chaplin captivated alii, 
never forgetting to tip hlle hat when he 
felt all eyes were upon him. The So
ciety Girl was charming 
fact that her feet were not quite the 
models of beauty and dndm*dnms prais
ed by pcertis. The Dtreotar, Hhartee 
Olden who made up to Impemaonaite a 
famous musical genius know how to 
draw sweet music from Ms violin. The 
prs-sibHitzieis of oliarm from such crude 
Instruments ea the mouth orgeum, sleigh 
bells and combs was only helle-veuM-? 
by those who beaux] them. The toiOla- 
tmon of bag pipes wiars especially fine 
and in fact every mdimute was enjoyed 
by those present. The songs were well 
rendered, the audience joining in the 
best known refrains.

The programme included eongs by 
Messrs. McCartney, A. Deane, Beats. 
Doran, Middleton and Thomas. A 
violin and banjo duet by Messrs OMen 
and Collins, dance by P. ijamgitxm ami 
stiections by the band of twenty-five 
members.

The club are greatly indebted to 
Plaptàln A. J. Mulcahy, the president. 
for malting arrangements tor ibis de
lightful concert and to the Metagama 
Jazz Band tor giving it.

\J Pretty Blouses.A. Many a Canadian 
Beauty owes her 
exquisite complexion 

the use of
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‘Baby’s Own Soap’me
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For Springtime<4 “Its Besijbr Baby 
and Best/or You”

1
❖ Albert Soepe Lletiled, Mûe.. Montreal

THE DOMINION LIFEmU$T iHEN OLD 
apt Gunn

RUSHES IN AND

reLfcutàyv____
A MtiiioN Doua pa 
COLLAR SUTTbN?? Isryou GET IT! T 

DEMAND MV SHAREi.ooo! ASSURANCE COMPANY

©6Y "^V The Annual Report of th<* Dominion 
Life Assurance Company, published 
elsewhere in this Issue, reveals the re
markable fact that Its ratio of actual 
to expected mortality was only 38 p. c. 
A saving of 62 p. c. of the mortality 
provided for in its premiums, will 
mean very large additions to the sur
plus funds of this popular Canadian 
Company. Another remarkable feà- 
ture of the Report is the groat increase 
in its new buaineOB, the policies issued 
and revived exceeding those of the 
previous year by 87 p. c. The interest 
rate was again high—7.4 p c. 
penses were light in view of the large 
amount of business added Reserves, 
too, show a splendid Increase, from 
$3,959,391.00 to *4,497,788.00. Taken 
altogether the Report gives evidence 
of 1919 having been one of the best 
years in the history of the Dominion 
Life.

DEMANDS half 
1Î4B- VALUE- Y Y

or IL
Y

ùr W*Jfrà A,pit for thefiSi o w iV -ihe

11COLLAR. BUTTON <
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Lx- In our stock of Blouses you will enjoy the privi
lege of seeing the very l atest in vogue and the best 
quality procurable at the moderate prices asked.THE BEST QUALITY AT A REASONABLE PRICE

GEORGETTE BLOUSES in all the newest styles 
and latest effects. Many are shown in Round or V- 
neck with headed or embroidered fronts, also pleated 
collar in many shades such 
Taupe, Biege, Peach, Co pen, Pidgeon.
White. Prices range from $7.00 to $24.00. . . .

Here Are Big 
Diamond Values

OBITUARY
as Navy. Sand, Maize.

Flesh andMrs. Marla T. Nobles.
The death took place at Ottawa. 

Omit., an the 12th inert.., of Mrs. Marla 
T. Nobles, widow of Israel Nobles. 
Hatfield's Point, at rttoe advanced age 
off 91 years. Mrs. Nobbe- died at the 
house of her daughter, Mrs, A. Foster, 
from pneumonia. Five ecus also sur
vive, D. L. and W. F., 81 John; J. W., 
Toronto; W. E., Edmund ton. Alta... 
and Whitfield, Honolulu The remains 
will be brought, to St. John for Inter* 
mienlt. the funeral to take place today 
an arrival of (the Montreal train.

CIVIL SERVICE 
SUPERANNUATION 

SCHEME IS NEEDED
Also a large range of Blouses in Crepe-de-Chine 

and Voile at moderate prices.
If you are considering the purchase of a Diamond, you can 
buy it during our Stock Reducing Sale at a big saving.. All 
our Diamonds are

A wonderful money saver in CREPE-DE-CHINE 
BLOUSES that have just arrived and which we will 
sell at the very special price of $4.75 each to make a 
quick turnover.

REDUCED 10 PER CENT. If Incorporated in Govern
ment Plans Public Servants 
Would be Assured as to 
Their Future.

The stock of Rings is especially attractive, including Soli
taires, Combinations and Clusters in the very latest styles of 
gold and platinum mountings.

Mrs. Hugh McNulty.
Mitchell, of 7 Mill 

street, yesterday received the had 
news of the death of her cousin, Mrs. 
Hugh McNulty, of Boston, which oc
curred after a week's illness with 
pneumonia. Mrs. McNulty was a 
daughter of the late Jftmet- and Mary 
Gallagher of this city, and hud been 
residing in Boston fop the last thirty 
years. She is «irvtçqd by her hus
band. four foils, Joseph. Eugene, Wil
liam and Atphonsus. and ooe daught
er. Mary, all of Boston. One slater, 
Mrs. McCarthy, and two brothers, 
James and Hugh Gallagher, also re
side in Boston. Many Mends in St. 
John will regret to hoar oi Mrs. Mc
Nulty's dearth.

Mrs. Thomas

Ottawa, Feb. 13—(Canadian Press) i 
—That there la great need of a civil eer- j 
vice superannuation scheme, to order j 
to allay the evident unrest among J 
Government employes, was the opim- ' 
ion expressed by a member of the 
Government discussing this matter to
day. He, pointed out that all lange cor
porations now had superan nUHitiio n 
plans for their employes, and the Gov
ernment should mort, be an. exception. 
The adoption of a satisfactory plan, lie 
thought. would assure public servante 
as to their future, and there would be 
fewer demands for increased soHaries. ( 

As tx> the present plan on recltisis'iifl-, 
cation, ho said. It was going steadily 
forward and the new- Mats would be 
applied in all departments as time 
want on. While there was much dis
content at present, he thought that, 
while It was a big task, in would work 
out satisfactorily in the end.

$25 TO $700 ifl Many beautiful pieces are shown in Bar Pins, Brooches, 
Pendants and Scarf Pins.

Sharpe's has long been noted for the fine qUtility of their 
Diamonds. These money-saving prices are wonderful 
values that you will be glad you took advantage of whether 
you are buying for the pleasure owning a fine Diamond 
gives, or for investment reasons.

DOES YOUR PRINTER?
Give you service >
Give you good advice on layout and form ? 
Give you moderate prices?

- » *

IF NOT, WHY NOT?
Our service 
Our layout advice) Are righ 
Our prices

)

)Mrs. H. G. Wood.

OTHER TEMPTING VALUES Following a brief illness of pneu
monia, the death occurred, early yes
terday morning, at liar agwrlmeuts, 
Germain street, of Mrs. Alice Arm
strong, wife of Major li.xrodd G. Wood. 
The death of Mrs. Wood comes as a 
shock, not only to her husband and 
relatives, but also to her wide circle 
of friends in the city. She was a 
daughter of A. M. Rowan* Main street, 
and was married In England to Major 
Wood in the spring of last year. She 
went overseas as a V. A. D. nurse and 
later was married to Major Wood, 
who was in command of the 13th Re
serve Force at Ripon Camp, England 
Both Mlajor and Mr^ Wood are well 
known 1n Ihe city and the sorrowing 
husband will haw the heartfelt sym
pathy of the entire community. Be
sides her husband and father she is 
survived by her stepmother and the 
following etepsirteirs : Mere. J. B. 
Blaine, Mrs. Frank M< Donaldi, Mrs. 
E. G. Knowlton. of St John; Mrs. 
Harold McMurray and Nursing Sister 
Elsie Hartheway. cf Military Hospital. 
Ffedgricrton. The funeral will take 
place on Sunday aft "nooi$, at 2.30 
o’clock, from her father*» residence. 
333 Main street.

Let us demonstrate our ability.
Watches..................
Solid Gold Jewelry 
Gold Filled Jewelry
Rings......................
Sterling Silver
Plated Silver...........
Cut Glass................
Clocks.....................
Toiletware............

. . . . reduced 15 per cent. 

.... reduced 20 per cent. 

.. .. reduced 25 per cent. 

. .. . reduced 20 per cent. 

. . .. reduced 20 per cent. 

.. . . reduced 25 per cent. 

... . reduced 25 per cent. 

.. .. reduced 25 per cent. 

... . reduced 25 per cent.

Che St. John pro»»
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

"Printing that loses nothing by a comparison."MUCH SUFFERING
DUE TO THIN BLOOD V

Rich, Red Blood Necessary to 
Health and Strength. Phone M. 2579-11. Res. Phone 1595-11

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.If more people knew how many ills 
and pains are caused by thin, watery 
blood a great deal of suffering would 
be avoided. Men and women often 
suffer for long periods from stomach 
trouble, headache, palpitation of the 
heart, and nervous complaints euch as 
neuralgia, without suspecting that 
anaemia or bloodlessiieas is the cause.

The blood goes to practically every 
part of the body, carrying oxygen and 
nourishment. The efficient action of 

an is directly dependent upon

t Electrical Contractors.
STANLEY C. WEBB, Manager.

91 Germain St., 
St. John, N. B.L. L. SHARPE & SON

Jewelers and Opticians

Two Stores: 21 King Street
189 Union Street, St. John, N. B. every org

the quality of the nourishment it gets 
from the blood. If the blood is thin it 
becomes weak in nourishment and 
heiUtli tails. The best way to keep 
the blood rich and red and thus enjoy j 
good health is through the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. At the first | 
sign of weakness these pills should j 
be taken and good robust health will | 
soon follow. The statement of Mrs. 
J. J Murray, Corbett on. Ont., showy 
the value of Dr. Williams* Pink Pills 
In cases of this kind. She says—“A 
few years ago my 
was in a very badly run down condi
tion. She was pale, thin, ami scarce
ly able to go about. The least exer
tion made her heart palpitate so vio
lently that we were actually afraid 
one of these spells might carry her off. 
She slept so badly that often she 
would lie awake until morning. Treat
ment did not seem to help her and we 
were almost in despair when a friend 
advised the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. A few weeks' use of this medi
cine showed a decided improvement, 
and a further tree of the pills fully re
stored her to health, and she has since 
been a Atrong, healthy girl. Some 
time later I was taken ill myself, be
ing badly rundown from household 
care. A doctor was called in. but his 
medicine did not seem to bring back 
my strength and remembering what 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills had done for 
my daughter, I decided to drop the 
doctor's medicine and try them. The 
results that followed were like those 
in my daughter's case, and through 
the use of the pills 1 was soon a well 
woman. 1 am glad to give my experi
ence in the hope that some other suf
ferer may find the way to health."

You can procure Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills through any dealer in medicine, 
or they will be sent you by mail at 50 
cents a 'box or six boxes for 12.50 by 
writing direct to The Dr. Williams

tP
He Could Hardly

Walk To His Work
"Ltv-rlte Tonic" as she apparently has, 
for she recommends It to any who 
are finding their system run down, 
who are suffering from blood impuri
ties, dizziness, gaseous stomach, and 
general feeling of weariness or list*

upon me. But now I feel I am safe 
have been cured, and I 

can thank “Liv-rite" for it. I was un
able to sleep, I found my appetite fall
ing me—much of what I ate did not 
agree with me. Occasionally I would 
have dizzy spells, 
weight.
months. I read in the paper a boon t a 
local man who was troubled in this 
way and who has used ‘'Liv-rite," so I 
thought I would do the same. I am 
certainly very happy that I did so, 
for today I can hardly recognize my- 
eelf as the same woman, there is 
such an Improvement in my health. 
You may use this letter If it will be 
any good to others who are troubled 
the same as I was."

This "Liv-rite Tonic" is now handled 
at most reliable drug stares and costs 
a dollar a box. If your druggist can't 
supply you. send a dollar from where- 
ever you are and you will receive a 
box of the tonic by return mail, from 
the Maritime Drug Co, 108 Prince 
William street, SL John

LOCAL WOMAN 
COULDN’T SLEEP

in ying

TILL HE USED DODD'S KIDNEY 
PILLS.I began to lose 

This went on for some
To those who are troubled from 

pauses associated with the liver, the 
xperience of a St. John woman. Mrs. 
aud Blizzard. Brin street, should be 

of much value. If they follow her 
advice they will become as ardent 
believers in the curative powers of

"I had tried different medicines be
fore I began to use "Lhr-rUe," Mrs. 
Blizzard writes

daughter, Lillie.

F Now Stating That He is Completely
Cured, John Bichard Recommends
All Sufferers from Rheumatism to
Use the Dodd's Remedies.
'Ringwood, Ont.. Feb. 13.—(Special.) 

—After being crippled with Rheuma
tism so that he could hardly walk to 
his work, Mr. John Richard, a well- 
known resident of this place, says he 
is again as well as ever he was in his 
life. He states that the credit for his 

goes to Dodd's Kidney Pills and 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.

"I suffered greatly from 
and Lumbago," Mr. Richard Baye, in 
telling his «tory. “I had cramps in my 
muscles and specks before my eyes.

"I was so bad win Rheumatism I 
could hardly walk to my work.

"I took six boxes each of Dodd's 
Kidney Pills and Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets, and they cun 1 me completely.

"I recommend Dodd's remedies to 
all who suffer."

Dodd’s Kidney Pills act directly on 
the kidneys, 
kidney» they enable them to strain all 
the impurities, all tiho uric acid, out of 
the blood.

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid 
in the blood, 
joints, it causes those excruciating 
pains so many people know. The nat
ural remedy is to .take the uric acid 
out of the blood by using Dodd's 
Kidney PUhk

•'None of them 
mod to do me the slightest good. I 

might find relief for a day or so, but 
always my trouble would come back

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. Economic Puzzle.
(Cleveland Plain Dealer.)

“Sweat the machine andnotthe man”
said Lord Levcrhulme when .
asked his method of getting 
greater pro- -
duction. Æ

Let a "Lon- tf 
don" Engine do 
the hard work. 1 
You'll find in it
“Yoar RIGHT arm of Power"

You know that vertical type engines 
are used in all autos because they have 
proven best. Well, the “LONDON” is 

# that kind of engine. No tank, no packed 
1 joints, no freezing—a compact, simple, 

willing worker, and a giant for power. 
Fully guaranteed and moderately priced.

Vrti. fa FoU*.
LONDON OÂS POWER CO.. Limits*

U Vet atm,,, i i,jw. r,—a.

The following real estate transfers : AuHtnUla wiu ship [ood 
liave been recorded recently ; because prices are higher here than

Lillian M. Alexander et vir to L. R. j ^ yngiantii tQ which America is ship- 
Hagerman, property corner of Queen , pjng food. It doesn't sound reason-

! able.

Rheumatism

and Wentworth ■aftreets.
W. E. Baxter to W. H. Thorne & j 

Co., Ltd. property on Peters wharf
E. P. Cliff to R. Ik Howard, prop

erty in SHmonds.
Alfred and Alice M. Cartons to Ella 

J. Howard, property in Broad street
T. E. Hogan to Alice F. Daley, prop

erty in Waterloo «Creel.
J. A. Likely to J. A. Likely. Ltd..,, 

property in Marsh road.
James McCa>rriok to H. Ç. Keans, 

property in St. Martins
Devisee» of Susan F. ITtssick to H 

A. Steele, property in St. Paul street 
Kings County.

P. B. Reynolds to I>. J G. Sowerby. 
property In Havelock.

Heins of Re«»1e G. Sprague to C. B.
Burge**, property in Hampton.

CTOipjr
FUNERALS

The funeral of Baud W. Scribner 
took p/lace yesterday afternoon from 
hie late residence, 3 Leinster street 
Rev. D. J. MacPherson officiated and 
Interment woe In Fern hill.

Burial of Mra. Annie Arbdmg was 
made yesterday afternoon In Cedar 
Hill. Ttie funeral took place from her 
late home, 683 Main street with serv
ice» by Rear. Neât McLaughlin.

By s: rong thetttag the
ESTABLISHED 1894 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

(celled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own leneea, uuu/ 

lng you a service that le
prompt and accurate

Band your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER;

111 Charlotte Street_______

Ul

Crystallizing at the

Medicine Co., Brockvilk*. Ont.Li

-

»

appliances
rned Heat
Fuel
Convenient,
safe,

in a “jiffy." 
eating milk, shav-

, as illustrated, $1
..................$2.50

t2.75
., 15c. tin

79 01U17 
O King Ot.

M

m?.‘ed and 
irehemtoe

ing
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necialty

1ELTS
tivts

Limited
lox 702, St. John, N. B.

ii Calks
lethod of 

Shoes

-33 Union St. 
t. John, N. B.

iducts
i Shingles are well 
materials and the 

d, Plain and Oak 
Blanket manufac- 

l stock.
1
1

John, N. B.

Feed Flour
Juten Meal 

Oat Feed
IVe advise those in
d.

St John, N. B.
X

Steam
diators
sMORrest 
ICC
Oxford/’ “Daisy," **5af- 
I other patterns.

Increase the heat In all

nee William St.

I CARD PLATE 
WORK

IE STAMPING 
:iL CUTTING, etc.

WELLING PRESS
ARKET SQUARE

We are now booking Orders for Boker’s Fertilizer for 
Spring delivery. Write for Prices.

SPECIAL
Cream of the West, High Grade Manitoba Flour,

$14.25 per Barrel
R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street, City

A

Pi- 

W4
TH& •V..É

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

’Phone West 15.
C H. WARING. M-

lrcn and ‘iras- Castings. 
West St. John

FECTO—A Germicide, Disinfectant, Deodorant. The
house needs something of the kind more in winter 
than in summer. 35c.

AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street

,iA MIGHTY HELPING HAND, w
If"
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MARKET REPORTS$4000
CITY Of STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE

TRADING STRONG 
ON MONTREAL

THE NATL CITY 
CO. OFFERS FIRST 
INDUSTRIAL ISSUE

SPIRITED RALLY 
FOLLOWED DULL 
MARKET OPENINGSUE,HI ■

Sugar, Quebec Railway and 
Spanish River in the One 
Thousand Class.

5% Bonds
Due Is1 May 1935

Montreal Feb. 12.—The Natttoanal 
City Company of Halifax, Montreal,
Toronto, New York and other cdftlee 
are offering -seven per cent, cumula
tive and (participating preferred stock Montrée», Feb. 13—In today'* mar- 
In Gunns, limited. ket on the local etodk exchange three

This Is the National City Company’s issues wetro fax the tboumud dhare 
New York, Feb 13—Stocks were ftrst induela-M issue in I’aniuta. its cSaee, Sugar, Quebec «skweiy and 

subjected to addéidonat orieo tauair- *ctltlUeti during Uie sear of its Cana- Spanish River Common. Sugar head- 
menu tii tftve flrot half of todays» very <UUa <>Pe™t:> ns having been conâned ed the list, opening at 87%c. It 
UMoitled market, but rallied anirited to Guveraraent and Municipal seeurl- advanced to 864*0. and dosed at 8614c. 
lv later when demand loans eased to tte” The Company ta cjorajy allied a net gain of It, pointa. Quebec Rail- 
six por cent and fcrelgn exdhanee dla- with <ht' N*i<mal City Hank of New way opened at 2814 and sold up to 
Idaved taraeatetl firmness It was cm York, with assets exceeding one button 30Vq with close at 30%. a net gate of 
eraliy awumed that the further brovilk dollars, und any Issue offered by the in, poinds. Spanish River dropped 

: of the moraine reunited nrimartlv free, Company has first been purchased far off from the opemtog 8214 to 80 then 
selling ordBM recefml hi large yol- tb<'ir own account after exhaustive In- rallied to 81 and dosed at 83%. a net 
ume from out of town over the boll- ve£CgaUon. *<*> 74 Potato. The preterred waa
day. Offerings of this diaractre- were The nnesent issue, which m offered steady at 121.
mere obvious than at any recent cert- at a prtoe m >'leld 71» per cent. Is a A feature of the trading was the 
od and proceeded front grower aonre i specially huteireaitng cue In 'tew of recurory of Staamsiilp Common which 
hen, ton raafierMuit the raJfwnv broth-i,he toct Cunns. Limited, has on relatively small buying advanced
arboodB The rallv was led’bv und :b”'n reonmmzed financially since the three polmta to 76 and closed there 
assumed most aghotantM lv-oportionn! retl,rn rtt Omo ’J"- l”***" Th® Paper stock, were s
In oils and ahlDOtoM wen «• ramai **'«!' ot the Cosmpany, and a large an- strong, Brampton holding at

of 3 to W îJl ^25" teraat has bran acquired Iby the pack- 76. Prtoe Brothers standing a
Steels. Equipments and Motors also!lnK <* Morris & Co.. Chicago. though clone* W w as down to 280;

made up lhagfcreatsr part tf all of! The Mahon Bond Corporation, Ltd. Htardon adding a point at 177 and N. 
th ir losses the extent ot their re-|St. John, N. B.. and W. F. Mahon & «oUHng steady at «%. h”WoveT
bound ranging from 2 to 12 pointa ‘Co., Halifax. X S., are associated in :''a™T?‘-,|.<le debt off a point to 88 writb 

BeM quotations were recorded *n | the underwriting of this issue and are ‘ ’ bid and Pro-vinclal Paper sold off 
I the final hour, .rumors then circulated! now making the offering throughout ; . ,. ...
ou tih> shock exchange taking the form [the Maritime Provinces. 1>etrrt wh ,
of a temporary settlement of the dit-1 -------------- —---------------- . ot
terom-es between the tail way workers DDITCC I ID AM "* V V*£* ®J JJ* "“J*1 ■» lhree
and the Ooverrmcn . “KILLS U“ UN '» “s » I*» »d T™™ l ower up cne

A«!d from thi i füüiperfteiail tac'-»r. -am w\ a xr ntl! V 1>l>n c
hew. 'Sr. there were tad cat!.ma when MID DAY RALLY V rL*4n= *»' down «»» «■< «

I___ Jj prices were rece-dtnrg of support of a
Montreal, Feb. Id, 1V24)., substantial character. This, manifest- _ . , . ... ..

Morning Sales I "d itself in railroads and equipments. IfMrmsbed by McDougall fcjjpo J *
, . . n i. , - fit I ih-o^e !-il'Hies reflecttiï jit ovpir*Mifltl New York, Leb. 13, ■ he niiudti)LMnrutge Oomluon-tti .. 3... to « , 0VW'*M rally continued into the afternoon and

(ïrr'l Md--io ft 891» i Shorts were badly praised in : carried prices generally above Wed-
Steamflvipe i'om- -">5 @ 72; 85 @ j wal Motors a.nd Crwible Steel, the! n-esday’a close. Stocks which were

-, 3 y . -ii " former regaining its r.6no point loss weakest in the morning break iuiiur-
Pfd-63 @ 81 */3, 10 @ a,nd an addition^ rhr-e and belt recovered the most in the cover- 

. ... s, iwii.ntx while Crucible ro.rieved ail of - !ns motemeau. Even ( rucible got
,ii-l « 4t)H the eleven point devlino above the previous close, recovering aTVrttut - t"V*oi " ' " Bale» amounted to 1.375.ee» abano. dozen points from Hie day s low. Rails

" , ; to,. Iiv; -rborough Rapid Trane# Fives reooverad with the industrials. U. 8.
mon—S-, »6S%- 146 « were-the feature of the band market.. Steel came hack nearly three points 

, ' .. .. .. -, rising four and a quarter points The from the day's low. It was perhaps
' rUneAl Com—107 é 79' 60 @ general bond I t was irregular. Inter- i the most rapid and vigorous recovery

I " nattotjols hardening with moderate re. «taœ the recent declining movement
cessions In Liberty Issues started and its very rapidity argued

Sal,, (par valuel aggregated $15.- against 11 as the beginning of any ex-
47Ô.OOC tended upward movement.

(Il i i'ui'tTl States Bonds were un- The text of tb^residenVs decision 
changed.

Given Impetus by Easier Rate 
on Call Loans and Stronger 
Foreign Exchange Situation

Price 93 3-4 and 
Interest

Yielding 5 5-8 p. c.

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

JAMES MACMURRAY,
Managing Director.

92 Prince Wm. Street,
St. John, N. B.

193 Hollis Street, 
Halifax, N. S.

MONTREAL SALES
(Furnished by McDougall & Oowans»

T*
Dom Iron Pfd—61 ft 90.
Dorn I real Co m mon—35 @ 70; 26 9>

ShawinlgiiiU—)31 ft' H04; 135 #
109*14; 10 ft 109Mi. 

Mcftrtres.l Power—5 ft Sê^.
BaU T ’̂.'e—8 ft' l«h6.
Car Com—-5 fn 55; 50 ft 
Torcr* > Rly—S5 ft 43.
De roH—W ft 104.
Forrlrgs—280 ft Î58; 25 ft 251. 
Asbc-rttxis Ptd—15 ft 89 
As-be -t-ots Com—1" ft TS.
Ljjtm- Ihltp—50 ft 99; 20 - SS. 
S-meltiin®—25 ft 28%; 10 ft 29 
iUonlcm—10 ft 70; €0 ft 75; 40 ft

McDonald»—!<• ft ^8 
Quebec Ra.ilway 

3fit;, 5 ft 28ij.; 200 ft 29.
Atlaiitic Sugir Con 10 ft 84 . . 0

ft 84*4: 2T, ft "h : r»o ft sS%: 30-» ft
84; 225 ft 85*-4 ; 175 ft 85%; 2-> -f
85\

on the demands of the railway em
ployees is to be given out tomorrow 
after the men have made their reply 
thereon. Railroad officials have ap
parently little belief that the majority 
of the employees are disposed to make 
trouble now.

110- 40 ft

MONTREAL MARKETS

Montre»!. Feb 1.1—Oats, Canadian 
We<t>ni No. 2—$1 14’2.

Oai!s. Canadian WAtem, No 3— 
$1.08*2;

iFkmr. Man. Spring wtoeait patente, 
fir.-ti — N. s g„ $13.25 to f 13.55.

Rolled va.1'-', bug 90 tbs.—$5-25. 
liriti-— $45.25 
Sb.rt-'—$52.25.
Hay. No. 2. p#-- ton, car lots—$26.00 
Chetis*

30* io.
Rut :<*•!•. > ooiee-'i creamiery—63c. to

Sales, 1.387.900.
E. & C. RANDOLPH.

Paul F. Blanche!
75Vs

Chartered Accountant
telephone connection

St John and Rothesay

—100 ft 2S*-j ' 45 vr
line si erLStiera 3<kx lo

t;4i
But ten- .'eeontLs—5Se. to 6Ar. 
l'Tgr?, fresh —75t*. to 78c.
'Egcs. =- ilected—-tiOc. to 62c 
Eggs. No. 1 e-Nick—53c. ito 54*'. 
Potatoes, i>e,r bag. ear Ints—$3.50. 
l>r°$tsed hogs. Abattoir killed—$28 50 

to $29.50.
laird, pure »xxxl pails. 20 lbs. n«et—

10 a 194; 19 ft 195*z;Brewertes-
25 ft 193190 ft 193 

Spurn Rher Com -85 ft 824»; 30 ft 
g01: ; 220 fit' 80; 25 ft 80*-k : 125 ft- 
82*Â; 100 a 81 "s : 10 ft Sl\.

Span Hiver Pfd—526 ft 121.
Dom Bridge—5 ft 102%: .55 ft 100V 

30 ft 10* ,
Bmmpi-on- -175 ft 26 ft
Glv>>- Com—5 ft 62 
Dom Canners- 25 ft 55 Vs 
North Amer Pulp—25 ft OH- 
Train Power—95 ft 16*2.

32k-

N. Y QUOTATIONaS

New York. FVb. 13, 1930. 
(McDougall and Cowans)

High. Low. Close 
79% 74 79%

Afternoon Sales
Steamships Oo-m - 10 ft TT; 85 ft 

71%; 5 ft 72%; 75 ft 73; 10 ft 
Steamsto/p?/ Pfd—86 ft 81; 2 ft Sl%. 
Brazilian—25 ft 41; 10 ft 40%. 
Cement Ptd—3 ft 96.
Can Common—10 ft 66%; 15 ft

Am Beet Sugar 
Am Car Fdy 134\ 129% 124% 128% 
Am Ivooumo... 85% 88% 85 88%
Am Smelting. 58% 60% 67"'s t,0%
Anacoiida............ 54% 66% 54% 56
Am Tele... .96% 97 96% 97

72%.

Atch-ieon.. . .76% 78% 76% 78%
American (tan 41 
Beth Steel . .96 
Bak and O Co 29 
Bald Loco. . 107% 109% 103% 109% 
B. R T. .. . H% M% 10% 11

- - - 88%..........................

66 %. 41% 40% 43%
877* 85% 87% 
30 27% 30

Steel Canada—65 ft 79; 50 ft 78%. 
Dom Iron Com--10 ft- 697i 
S. A W —50 ft U0%.
Power—50 ft sG; 15 ft 857g.
Can Car Com—25 ft 56.
Detroit United—35 ft 104 
Forgings- :«Hi ft 251%; 100 ^ 252. 
Pulp—40 ft SS.
Smelting—10 ft 29.
Riordon—25 ft 177.
Quebec Railway—130 ft 29%; 135 ftl 

30; 50 ft 30%; 25 ft 30%; 35 ft 30%. 
Breweries—15 ft 193%.
Atlantic. SugAT 1 'em—75 ft 96; 116 

ft 961/4 ; HO ft 86%.
Span Rliver Crimm?D—10 ft 83 ; 50 

ft 83%; 70 ft 83%; Ô0 ft 84.

jC. F
Cr.N-ible Steel 208 309% 192% 206
€. P. R .116 ICO 115% 119%
Oeotita/l iJeaJtta. 72% 76% 72% 76
Erie Cam.. . 10% *0V£» 9% H0%
Geo M<flCion<. 235% 242 229 % 211%
Gt. North Pfd. 69 71% 69 71%
Geode-rich Ru 07% 07% 67 67%
Inter Paper .. 74% 77 73% 76%
Mex Pelrv . H65 172% 162% 17Ï
Maxwell Mo. 30%.........................
NY, NH and H 24 25% 23% 25%
N Y Central 65 67% 64% 67%
North Pacific. 08%| 70% 6S% 70%

» Pencexylvaoia. 40%..........................
Pr Steel Car. 85% 87% 85% 87% 
Reading Com. 66 67% 64% 67%
Republic Sti 101% 104% 98% 104% 
St. Paul . .. 30% 13 30% 33%
Southern Pa. 88% 92% 88% ..

ns Studebaker... 82% 88 81% 88
Strom berg ... 57 58% 67 56%

P Com . .110 114 110 113%
98% 95 97%

110 109% 110
93% 96%
24% 26%
48% 49%

(Furnished by McDougail & Cowans.)
Bid

Ames H-cldea Com ...132 
Ames Pfd
Brazilian H and P .41%
Brampton ........................
Canada Car ...................
Canada Car PM ..........
Canada Cement.... . 66% 06%
Canada Cement Pfd
Can. Cotton............
Detroit United.
Dom Bridge..
Dom Canrner*».
Dom Iron PM ............... 90
Dom Iron Cam .. - 69% 7A
Dom TVx c-'in 
LeurareVide Paper Co. .87 
MacDonald Com.. . . 38 
Mt L K end Power. . 85% SO 
Penman"s Lrtl. . ..i.H9 120
Quebec Railway . . . 10% 30%
Rtordon .............................. 176
Show W rend P Oa... 110 110%
Spant=fi River Com . 83% JH
Spanish River Pfd. ..120% 121
Steel Co Can. Com .. 78%- 7»
Toronto Rails ................. 43
Weyagamack

105

7-5 76%
56

89 S Stee3 Pf 109 
S Rub On. 96 

W-fllys Ov'ld.. 24 
West Elec.. ..49

106. .104 
...101 

.... 55%
102

CHICAGO PRICESin130
88

Cliicago. Ilia., Feb. 13—Corn—No. 2. 
medium not quoted; No. 2 reflow, not 
quoted; No. 3 yellow, $1.46 to $1.46 

Oats—No. 2 white. 86%c. to 87d ; 
No. 3 white 85c.. to 87c.

Ryo—'No. 2 $1.54% to $1^5.
Beihey—$1.34 to $1.4S.
Thootfay—$10 to $14.
Clover—$46 to $49.
Pork—NombmS.
Laid—$30.50.
RAbe—$17.56 tojl&«).

177

45
.. 73% 74

N. Y. COTTON MARKET High Low CDdm
134% 129% ..
131% 126 £ ..
128% 194% ..

fMcDOUGALL * COWANÂ.)
High Low Gtoee 

. ...36.10 36.07 ....
..........33.77 32,50 ....
........31.72 30.46
........29 39 28.66

Mcy
July
SeptMarch ...

May .... Oats
May............... .. 80% 78%

72% 70%Jtrty JulyOct Pork
May ........................ 36.10 34.70Heaviest For Forty Years.

The officers of the steamer Sheba,
which arrived at Halifax early Wed- 

from St. John’s,
Nfld . rsporto very heavy Ice along the tfalcfceat tor forty yeara^

U k their be
lter that Che ice at preaeent la the

Modem Artistic 
Skilled Ope 

ORDERS PROM PI
THE McMILL

va rnut* vv in. a «.reel.

POUND STERLING 
LEAPING FORWARD F0 o"I!

You Will Be Wise 
To Ad Promptly

New York, N. Y.. Fab. 13.—Demand 
Mile on the English pound eterling 
were quoted Just before the dose of 
the market today at $9.41 1-2, a new 
high record for the present upward 
movement. They were quoted as low 
ae $3.19 last week.

Franc cheques were quoted at the 
rate of 14.22 for a dollar, and Italian 
lire at 17.77, each slightly In advance 
of recent prices.

The discount rate on Canadian 
money this afternoon was 18 3-3 per

OPacking and Meat Products Securities have 
always enjoyed the highest credit with Cana
dians, and issues of this industry are rare. 
We offer
7 P.C CUMULATIVE PREFERRED PAR
TICIPATING STOCK in one of Canada’s 
oldest established and largest packing 
cems at a very attractive yield.
One of the well known Chicago Packers has 
made a large cash investment in the Com
pany behind this Preferred issue.
The marketing is in the hands of the most 
successful distributors of Preferred issue* in 
the American and Canadian field.
NEXT is your order by phone or wire. You 
can get in touch with us at our expense.

half point to 80; Hoes**» down one
to 252, Carrilvro F-aotorlee dtrwn two 
amd a halt to 3314; Bridge down two 
to 101 ; Hill crest down two to 63. and 
St. Lawrence Hour and Tacketts 
down one each.

•lotail traditng. listed 11.622; bonds, 
1670,«60; unlisted. 1,350; vouchers Î5.

o ocon-
i
oas.

MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
tlie 26th March, 1920, for the convey
ance of His Majesty's Malls, on a pro
posed Contract for four years, three 
times peg week, on the Narrows Rural 
■Route, No. 2, from the 1st July, next

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract maÿ be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Narrows and Akerly 
and at the office of the Post Office In
spector.

Post Office Inspector's Office, fit. 
John, N. B., February 10th. 1920.

H. W. WOOtDfi,
Post Office Inspector.

Mahon Bond Corporation Ltd.
101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

o -phontM. 4184.4185 Si. John, N. B.

0=3 :oj:oi to:

Xwwnroiraipna X

To Investors 
with Vision

r

3

\-

,

Next to the automobile Industry the Motion 
Picture Industry of recent years has shown 
the most amazing growth.
The reason Is clear. The appeal of the 
“movie” Is universal, Its Interest never-end
ing, and its coat to patrons reasonable and 
therefore often repeated.
So It Is that far-sighted Investors will vision 
both the security and profit offered by the 
8% Cumulative Preferred Shares of Famous 
Players Canadian Corporation, Limited. 
That Is why there Is an active and popular 
demand for these Shares. Wire or write Im
mediate y for advance prospectus and terms.

Royal Securities
X X CORPORATION

4L, I M 1 T ■ O25
F. M. Keetor - Nut Bruwmhk RtprutnUlitt 

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Toronto Halifax Winnipeg Lend en, Eng.

“Canada Permanent Service”
Bonds tearing FIVE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. Interest.
To better serve our patrons we are prepared to 1swie Bonds in 

amounts of $100—or more to mature on any date you wish, with Cou
pons attached, payable half- yearly.

A legal Investment for Trust Funds.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Established 1855

Total Aeeete Exceed Thirty-Three Million Dollare.
New Brunewick Branch Office, Corner Prince William 8t and Market 

Square, St. John, N. B.
R. F. WRIGHT, Actlng-Managor.

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance CompanyINSURE
WITH

ESTABLISHED 1838.
Looms paid since organisation exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollare.

Knowlton & Gilchrist,
General Agents. Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Placée

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Member» Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Brunch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

MAMIE DENIAL RASONS
38 Charlotte Street, St John, N. B.
Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices.

We make 
the beet 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city 
at meet 

reasonable 
price*

Painless Extraction
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a member of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. "Phone 2789-21.

Dra. McKnight and MrMarms, Prop.

GRANT.
SIX.

A

[I

mVh

\T

Holds to the Road at Any Speed
One of the striking features of the new Grant Six is its perfect 

balance.
Truly its Engineers have achieved marvels in weight distribution, 

just as they have indicated a remarkable advance in spring sus
pension.

The new Grant wins all by its 
performance. It sets a new 
pace for easy riding qualities.
It marks a big step forward in 
high grade light weight car con
struction.

For it is essentially a fine car 
—finer mechanically, finer look
ing, finer finished, more careful
ly refined in details of construc
tion than you are accustomed

to expect and get in a car of its 
price.

It is really impossible to ap
preciate bow much smarter and 
finer the new Grant Six is until 
you have seen and ridden in it.

We gladly invite yon to come 
and inspect it now, and we sug
gest that you make a point of 
seeing it soon.

Five Paeeenfler Touring Car, «MS6; Roadster, *M95; Five Paseanger 
Sedan, $3,850; Coupe (with auxiliary «eat for fourth paaasngsr) $3,860. 

F. O. B. SL John.
(War Tax Included.)

F. W. DYKEMAN & CO., 45 Princess Street, St John, N. B.

GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION • CLEVELAND, OHIO

BINDERS AND

4

CONTRAC

... ' ■ ■■

i i
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W. A Ml
Carpenter - C 

134 Paradii 
Phone l

l

FkTlU.IUalv.VlU

«veryautre. Mead u 
AtuhuWS. 1 orvl.ro. V 
Kigia Street, Uin 
Canada, douatat Ire.

PALET

FRESH
Fresh Fish of 
JAMES PAI 

v. 19 and M South 
Wharf, 31

WKSTKKX AHSL

Fire; War, Manna • 
Assets exceed9

K. W. W. FKlh 
Branch Manager .

FIRE INSU

FARM MAC
À OLIVER PI
W Mct OKMILK T1LLAC 
" 8EEDLN

. J. P. LYNCH, 270 
uei ouï price# and 

buying else

F. C. WESL 
Artists, En;

WATElt 81

ELECTRICAI
BLliUTRlCAl. CO 

Ua« Sum
Phone Main 873. 84 

4. T. COF 
Successor to Knos

ENGRAX

ELEVAT4 We manufacture 1 
Passenger, Hand l'ov 
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHEN;

BT. JOHN,

H. A. DOF
BUCCeSbO!

F. C. MES8E
COAL AND 

375 Haymark 
"Phone 3

HARD C 
Try Pea Coa 

Rangi
COLWELL FUE 

"Phone Wes

" G. B 
CHOCOL

The Standard 
in Cans

Our Name a Gua 
Finest Ma

GANONG BR 
St. StephenI

COAL AND

CANDY MANUI

w. Simms Lee. 
F.C.A.

LEE & HC
Ubartered Aoc 

QUEEN BUILDINOa, 
Hoorn. 13. 20, 21. 

Telephone Back

ACCOUNl

< A

FEATURES OF THE
THIRTY-FIRST ANNUAL REPORT

OF THE

DOMINION LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Waterloo, Out. 
Large New Business the Outstanding Feature.

Reserves higher, Death Losses lower.—Interest Rate Earned 7.4%

Head Office — Established 1889

$12,140,884.00
6.495,322.00

Policies Issued and Revived 
Previous Year .............. .

Increase 87 per cent. ... 
Total Business in Force .... 

Previous Year ...

51645,662.00
..$36,472,313.00 
.. 26,543,670.00

Increase 34 per cent. ..
Total Net income........................

Previous Year .................. ..

.... 8,928,743*00
....$ 1,571,495.14 
.... 1,246,829.67

Increase 26 per cent' ... 
Policies Terminated by Death 

Previous Year ......................

324,655.57
$ 132,540.00

318,405.00

Decrease 58 per cent.
Reserves ....................................

Previous Year ...................

Increase 14 per cent.

actual to expected mortality only 38 per cent.

R. L. Slpprell, Provincial Manager, St. John, N. B.

.... 185,866.00

....$ 4,497,788.00 

.... 3,969,391.00

638,397.00

HARM

W. manufacture all
sad Bor* Hood*

H. HORTON A
» and 11 MAJUU

Plum, liai

♦ CHARLES AF
A. M. E.

Surveys sad 
BITCH IE 01 

M Prtacees Street
Or Tàvee N

z

v $%»

-Fiff 
#3»

a c
 e 

a



binders and printers

Modem ArtUtlo Work by 
Skilled Operator!. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
the McMillan press

wiu. auront. **hoae M. *749va firnco

4 CHARLES ARCHIBALD
A. M. B. L C.

Server, aad Reports 
RITCHIE BU1LWWG 

H Prtaceaa Street St Jobs. N. f)
OS Five. MS.

We manufacture ail styles Menem 
sad Morm Deeds at low prises.

H, HORTON & SON, LTD.
» sod n MAIUU6T OWLAkâ^ 

Tfcono Main 40.

HARNESS

**KTHMiidTUeSHA LftiH A CO.

every wuere. Head vince itoyai n#e* 
i*ui»uin«, ivivDa*#, Ottawa vuKie», v 

Uui«m Ul.uu»iwuigifts Street, 
uuiadn. rfwulft 1res.

PATENTS

FRESH FISH
Fresh Fish of All Kinds 
JAMES PAl'lLKSON 

*19 and ZU South Market
Wtiart, 3t. jouu, N. Ü

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
am.)

Fire; War, Marla# and Meter Can. 
Assets saeeed Iti.wo.uwP

Agent» Wanted.
k. w w. ym&tL * son, 

branch Manager . Su Jvhe

FIRE INSURANCE

FARM MACHINERY

J OLIVER PLOWS,
F Mct OKMILK TILLAGE AND 
^ SEEDING MACHINERY

, J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 
uet out price# and terms Uetore 

buying elsewhere.

F. C. WESLEY CO.

Artists, Engravers
WATER STREET.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supplie»
Phone Main 872. 84 and 36 Dock St. 

J. T. COFFEY,
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

ENGRAVERS

ELEVATORSi We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand l'ower, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO..

bX. JOHN, N. B.

HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 

'Phone West 17-90.

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarkct Square 
'Phone 3030.

"G. a”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.»

COAL AND WOOD

CANDY MANUFACTURER

CONTRACTORS

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
Phone 2129.

W. Simma Lee. 
F.C.A.

Geo. H. Holder, 
C.À.

LEE U HOLDER
on&rtered Accountants. 

QUEEN BUILDINGS. HALIFAX.N. S. 
Roome 19, 20, 21. P. O. Box 111. 

Telephone Sackvllle 1211.

ACCOUNTANTS miscellaneous

marriage

LICENSES

WASSON S. Main Street.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all Stria, laatrumeata and Bov, 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, «1 Sydney Street.

TRANSPORTATION

Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

Until the International Line Serv- 
Jon 1» resumed between Bouton and 
St John. mlscfttlaneouH freight «hip- 
mente wU| bo handled by S.8. North
land to Yarmouth, thence by 8.8. 
Keith Cann to St. John, giving mer- 
chantn » weekly service. Rfctee and 
information on application.

A. C. CURRIE, 
Agent, St. John, N. B.

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIMETABLE
Commencing Oct. I7tii a Steamer of 

thle line tourne St, John Tueedaye 
7.so a. m. for Blank'» Harbor, calling 
at Dinner Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leuven Black1* Harbor Wednesday, 
two boure of high water for SU An
drew», calling at Lorde Cove, Richard- 
son, Bade Bay, L'Ktete.

Leaves St. Andrew* Thursday, «ail
ing at St. George, L'Ktele or Buck Bai 
and Black * Harbor. ’

Leaves Black'* Harbor Friday for 
Dinner Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leave, Dinner Harbor « a. a. Satur
day* for SI. John.

Freight received Jtiondaye 7 a. *. to 
5 n- m. St. Oaorg, freight un till 11

Agente, Thorne Wharf and Ware, 
housing Ce., Ltd. Rhone 26«1. Lewie 
Connor», manager.

FURNESS LINE
SAILINGS

From To
M,neh,,t#r Manohoiter Wart it John 
Jan. II Man I'orporntlon Feb. 16 
Jan, 31 Manchester Brigade Fob. 10 
Fob. 7 Manchester llero Fob. id 
Feb. 14 Mum-holer Importer Mar, 6 
Feh. 24 Manchester Mariner Mar 16 

From To From '
London London Wert St. John

J«n. » Mendlp Range Feb. 12 
From To From

Liverpool Antwerp Wort St. John
Dtc. 27 doterIno Fob. 11

deotollano Fob. 26 
Oornlwh Point Feb. 26 

Pao,anger Ticket Agonts for all North 
Atlantic Llnce,

FURNESS, WITHY A C0„ LTD.
Royal Sank Building 

Tel. Main 2616, Hi. John, N. B.

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.
Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon

days, 7.30 a a., for St. John via Cain, 
pobalto and Eaaiport, reluming leave» 
St. Jobs Wedoeadaya 7.30 a. m. tot 
Grand Manat, via tbe earn* -nrte. ' 

Thursday» leave» Grin „ap 7 ,10 
a. a., tor St. Stepben, via tstarmadk 
ate porta, returning Friday».

Saturday», leave» Grand Manan 7.M 
a m„ for St. Andrew*, via Intermadl- 
ate porta, returning 1 o’clock aarne day, 
Grand Manan S. S. Co., F. O. Sex Jgy 

SL John, N. S.

STEAM BOILERS
We are offering for immediate 

shipment out of stock "Matbeson" 
«team boilers a» under. All are 
absolutely new, of recent construc
tion and late dwtlgn*:
One Vertical Type 20 H,P, 36" die 

14)0" high 123 lbs W, V.
One H, 11, T, Type 120 H.P., 72" 

dia, 16'-0" long 126 lbs. W. P, 
One H, H, T, Type 40 H.P., 64" 

din, 14'*0" long 126 lb*. W. P, 
ALSO

One Loco, type on wheels fused) 
12 H P,, 100 lbs. W, P, 
condition.

Splendid

ALSO
One "Robb" Engine fused ) wise 

10" x 10", just overhauled and in 
splendid condition.

Bolters ’of other sizes and de
signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we so
licit correspondence 

I. MATHE80N A CO, LIMITffO, 
New Glasgow, Neva Scotia

TELEGRAPHY
Commercial and Railroad 
taught by experienced in
structors.
Day and evening daseee. 

Call or write.

VETERAN SCHOOL OF 
TELEGRAPHY

50 Princess Street,
St. John, N. B. 

P. O. Box 1285.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceed* One Hundred 
MUUuu Dollars.

C.E.L JARVIS fit SON
Provincial Agente,

-------- FO

"Insurance That Insures"
ins u

I* rank R, t eurweather fit Co.,
it

*s vasubwoury Obiwwb, «"none At. bud.

AUTO INSURANCE
du» lor our .sew policy 

3'ituu, itlti-T, I lULNblT, 
COLLISION.

All a One Policy,
Enquiry ivr i-aiea s ...idled

Qiaa. A. MacDonald & Son
« uuUe iu«»e«» • w » 44*V*«»A <k^k-ukS.

HOTELS

.VICTORIA HOTEL
Amiur iww AUttn Sivsi.

,l KINO BTHIM.T. ST. JOHN. N. B. 
tit. Jouu Hotel Go.. Ltd. 

Proprietor».
X. M. pxiixAara, Manager.

CLIFTON HOUSE
i'Hlfi COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Comer Germain and Princess St».

REYNOLDS & FRITCH

ROYAL HOTEL

King Street
St Jona s Leading Hotel. . 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD.

JEWELERS

POYAS & CO.. King Square
Dull hues of Jewelry and Watcues. 

repair work. Rhone M. 2966-11t*r impt

LADDERS,

EXTENSION
ladders

all sizes.
H, L. MacGOWAN.

79 Bruseels Street, St. John

MACHINERY

J. FRED WILLIAMSON. Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDiANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.
M. 229; Re*l(lence, M. 2268.Phones

PLUMBERS

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware
at union anuJET,

WEST BT. JOHN. PHONE W. 176

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

NERVOUS DISEASES

|giS
luaunutuam. tipeclal tr.aua.ul tor 
uterine and ovx.iaa pain and w«ue- 
rwa. Facial blenuahe* uf all kind* 
/•moved. ». King squara-

Kaiabllabad 1170.
G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.

civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
Humes M, 63 and M. 666,

kitchen utensils
In the very best grades of 
Aluminum, Graniteware, 
Enamelware and I in.

A. M. ROWAN
'Phone 36. MS131 Matin titfwet.

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
429 Maie tufwtolr#,J Tel, M, 3413-11,

lot, readies sB otot Uorop, who
—esk» »•**s dlSar-ai toogsagee.
SnTTtoll 6# sss tisy. IM# Will rwti
i£r kssd MM ss ores W**.

T A Business Directory
OF RELIABLE FIRMS

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
Vassale In Fart and Where They Are

Lcsated.
Dun.IT Head—No. « berth. 
Canadian Navigator—Lone Wharf. 
Montcalm—No. 16 berth

McLanndtennwly are tbe a«Nita ÀRaportad Off Oapa Rate.
The 8. a. Man cheater Brigade wax

reported on February IS* to be off 
Cape Have 8h« la «parted to ir 
rive here about Sunday or the Bret of 
the week. Fume»» Withy Company 
are tbe agent*.

■PJRPRISI 
[my Soap
i.

Manobeetor Oorporatlonberth.
Fanad Hand—PetttngtV wharf 
Canadian Voyager- Long Wharf 
Sicilian—Np. 1 berth.
Stollan—No. 8 berth. 
Motagama—No, 6 berth 
J A McKee—No. I berth.

No. 6

la Again In Fart.
Captain Llntiop, ot the ateamer J. 

A. McKee, whloh arrived In port 
Thursday, baa tor the paid eight year* 
•bean In III* aervkoe of the Dominion 
Coal Company. Tbe J. A. MoKee la of 
tbo Canadian Government aervlee. 

Will Sail Menday.
The C. 1*. O. 8. liner Meiiutame vrill 

«all Monday 1er Uverpool with paaeen- 
Sara and cargo.

The SooUin. G P. O. 8 . will sail 
Tueaday lor Antwerp with passenger, 
and cargo.

7%#

FORT OF ST. JOHN.
Saturday, Feh 14, 19*0. 

Arrived Friday, February 13. 
Coamwlae—Str Coonora Bro*. War The Hipest Grôkd^o-f

^ Economical in
sense of the Jr rd ^

nock, 64, Ghanoa Harbor
Olaarati Friday.

Coutwlaa—8. 8. Bmp*---. McDon
ald, 611. Dlgby. N 8.

Canadian Forte.
HaJUax, N 8. Feb 1*—Anl, *tr Kav- 

erford, Liverpool via Havnv 
Sailed—Stra Atierlow, Norfolk; War 

Magic. Brow Hand.

expected Sunday.
The C. P O. 8. liner Matlawa le ex- 

peoted to arrive at this port Bouday 
from Loudon. WO

Caught In the lee.
The ou*»tel mail 

lwi.1 boon cauW In the kw off KVnm 
lelajida for ov*r two week». An at 

to reach har by tbo saw.li» 
ateamer Terra Notre from SL, JolitiV. 
Nswfoumlland, proved ummomwful 
She had supplie» tor the loo-bound vov

or Proapwit)British Porta
Manchester. Fob 6—8UI, str Man- 

ohester Hero, St John.
Belfast, Fob » — 8tr Bradavon, Rt 

John.
London, Feb 10—8Id, str Kanawha, 

St John.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.Foreign Ferta.

Antwerp, Feb 6—Old, etr i imioiiano, 
St Jolui.

Due Today.
The C. P, 0.19 freighter War Daryl 

la expected at thle port today, with 
cargo,

HARDWOOD WANTED
Large quantllle* lurch and Maple I 

Inch to 4 Inch* thick: 3 laches wide 
and up; t f*»l lung and up. 
IMPERIAL LUMItR 00., ST. JOHN

WANTEDWill Sail Today.
The McLean • Kenm-i -mamor 

Du naff Head will sail led ay tor Bolfaat 
with a largo general canm 

Will Move Today.
The 8. 8. Faned hea compUuad load

ing a cargo of grain at Mi* Haei aide 
cl iho harbor and will move today to 
the Weal side to load a gcmiriU nargo.

Freighter In Trouble.
New York, Fob. 18.—A window call 

lor aeilalatme we* «eut out today from 
lh*< UIIllrnl Blair* 8lapping Board 
Itoamer William Henry Webb, which 
reported «be wae »lx mUaa off Tuoker a 
BcaCh, with a broken engine and botter 
trouble. Thu veenel asked that lug*
be sent, lo her aaelolanoe lit......
a* a strong wind wae laoroaalng 

The William Henry Webb wo* on 
her maiden voyage from Philadelphia 
for New York.

WANTED—Apprentice to learn the 
priming business. Apply Htandanl 
office,

AGENTS WANTED . WANTED
Apprentice, or Press- 
men’s Assistant. Apply 
Standard Office.

ONLY SATISFACTORY CANADIAN
WAR ROOK, Written by L’uuadtana, In 
troductloa by 0luirai Currie, "Cam- 
ada'a gone and Grant Britain III World 
War," offer» returned men and othnr», 
m«a or women, wonderful opportunity 
to make 666 to 176 weekly. Chari»» 
Maridiall mud* II!» It rat III hour*; 
Mr, P»*| u-vrrane* 1*0 wwrMy; Mina 
Rnhlmmn makm 600 or mon» every 
wink. Join our »ala* birre at once, 
work «pare time or full time outfit 
free. Wlneten

County Local 
Housing Board TIND8RS.

NOTICEReeled lenders edilreneed lo H, IS. 
Wendropeir, Common Clerk. City I hull, 
will I» reoetred up to noon un Mon 
day, March let for a a team or guru- 
lino timtlom notifiait roller of 3 1-2 to 
6 ton*, a scarifier for road gradin* 
and a «Ingle home «war-par for at real 
denning, Tondetvr* •lioukl furolah 
full drwwIplKnw and apetilfloalPui*, 

The lowed or any tender not luwea- 
eartiy ar.oepted.

UIVKN that 
"•* Brunswick Power Company 

WH at the next *e,*ion cl the J regia- 
■* ur* »Wly (or legj.lauon empower- 
[hg the tompany to vary It* rate* tut 
Kloctrlo, (la* and Hallway Harvli-e te 

changea In the coil thereof and 
making the pmvtelon* ot the Com- 
l»ny« rhnrtor «inform to renommai,- 
oatloha omitnined til Un- repori ot the 
CiHTler CoSIMltMloti, mid giving (hr 
Company mioli further relief an may 
be neciueary m ih« nubile Inter»et.

We are prepared to receive ap 
plication» for loan» on hmi»e* now 
In course of erection or contem
plated by private partir, In the 
County of 8t, John. Avplloatlon 
forms may he had by arrlyleg lo 
P- O, Box 666, or to Thomai K, 
Swaaoay, flecratary.-Tren.urir, too 
Prince William ■tract, City.

ALHX. WILSON,
chairman,

Oo, Impt P„ Toronto,

MALE HELP WANTED

•S FIR DAY—Men tiend me your 
edilrew, and 1 will «tart you m hunt- 
Been of your own naming If, to |10 
dally the year around. Ramiplt- row 
and plan* froc. Addrea» IL V Martin. 
Wlndeor, On*.

a. FUND F1KII1CIt, 
(lommlealoner P. W. Impt. 

ADAM P. MACINTYHK,
Complrotler,

H, M. HOPPKR,
Secretary.PORTRAIT AGENTS wanting good 

prints and Unlalie»- loweet price* 
on frame»—»«k for catelugue. 
United Art Co., 4 Drunewick Ave. 
Toronto.

SCHOOI FOR NURS1S -Itgjetpmt 
opportunity for young woman, with it 
lea«l one year of High School work, 
or its equivalent, In the Nureee1 Train- 
tng School of City Hôpital, Worn- 
1er, Ma*e 
blank
totesdest

:hr*
PERSONALSI Apply for application 

and Information to lie super
CUT THIS out for luck. isnd

blrihdaie and 16c. for wonderful boro- 
ecopa of y„ur entire lift 
Kephael, 14 Grand Central 8ta„ New 
York.

l-rvf
Pay your out-of-town aenounie by 

linmlttlnn Ktpreaa Money Order .Five 
dollan, curt three canti,

'J

MMIfiUlBftnl 1SDE Rapkatohewaii Tettchar* Agency, 
lingiiim, obtains hlghe»t salaries fur 
teairhsn,

«

Operntcd by Canadian National Railway* Board 
TO UNITED KINGDOM, WEST ‘NOISE, SOUTH AMERICA

(Hubjact to chengfl without notice).
SA11JNG FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.

To HAVANA, CUBA—
J. A. MoKee ..................... IW>. is
vanudian Adventurer ...< Feb. 26

MEN—Age under f»f*. KxpeMeh<e un- 
tim-6'»eary, Travel. maH« epi-ret in- 
V#*UgstliEfi«. r»'|uiM* Hnlnrle*. e*- 
pan-upe, write American Fiih-lgn l*». 
Iwotlvp Agemy, 413 81. Ix>nt*

TO LIVERPOOL, 0. B.
Canadian Ranger ....... Feb. 29

mCanadian voywgrur ....... Feh, 13 TO KINGSTON, JAMAICA
ceoadlae Troop-" ........Mar. u Canadian Warrior.............. Fsb, 10

SAILING FROM RA* aÎrss,
Calling at Parnainlmco, Hlo da 
Janerlo, Mantoe, llnull, If aufflel- 
«ni cargo offering.
Canadian Hptnner Feh. 18

Canadian Aviator....... .. HVb. 34 TO BARBADOS, TRINIOAO AND
DEMERARA 
Canadian Gunner .
Canadian Warmtiler

HTUMMDU) 
ITfAM eoe 
CM C0AU

General Sales Office
Mowret A4

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD m-nd 
dime, birthdato R>r truthftiL rawing 
cueivlnoUig trial read-ln* Hanoi Huuaa, 
Boa 216, l/oe Angrlre, Cal

SniNCHIU

Te LIVERFOOL, G. 0.
Canadian Baigneur ........ Fab. 23 III tv .aa.ai at.

LOST. R. F. A W. F. S'. ARP, UI/HISti
A ganta al SL Venn.

TO GLASGOW, 0 S

LOST—Pnckotlxxik I--1 w, - Colon 
Bank and Rtal.k,n. rnivialning , iK-i-k on 
Fcirv-*u-r« for fifty dollar*, and money. 
Mow ird I,-ft at I'nkm Bank or Prince 
Alben Hotel

TO HAVANA CUSA 
■baba ........................
Canadian Tender
Tot Matas and Space Apply to Agent of any Canadian Railway, or to 

HECTOR, J. F. DOHERTY,
Port Agent, Bl, John, N. 1.

Feh 13 
Feb. 36Fob. II

Mi, 21
ANTHRACITE

PEA COAL
Tort Agent, Hellf, r If. >.

For Furnaces and Ranges,
Excellent quality.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM,
And Import Freight Agent, 

2*6 It. James Bl, Montreal.

Low prices,gImpie Hcrbt 
Care Serious 
Trouble$ R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.

49 Smyihe St., 157 Union St.MANY of the dleeaaea 
^ otwemsnhood may 
be prevented with tern. 
Unufuel esrilement—

St John River Valley Route Train Service
•etwee n

«entai rrf pHy*i«»l—die» 
gsrbf the délitnte bai* 
see# ot oromon'* *#»St. John and Gagetown, Fredericton, Woodstock and

Centrer ills
Pane anger Train Service

(Kostern Sitadard Time),
TUESDAYS, THURBO AYB AND SATURDAYS

fftivw nerve*, nndopsele w 
b»f whole eyefem, Al fhe Eref indie» 
See d nervooeneM ot any kregulerHy,

MAIL CONTRACT.I
I R«AL«D rmtum». nMresend to 

the I'ffiKlhsstef General, will ire to 
caivod si (rtitwg unnl niTOfi, on ^fklay, 
(he.19th March, lft'jo, tor ihe ermvey- 
ntwp of Mi* Majesty * Mall*, on a pro- 
1rOted Conttfiet tot four year*, threw 
ilffie.H jier wpr-k. on ihe 1'riiiew Wil
liam Station durai Routa, No, 1, com 
fnencjfig ét th<- p>HFiire ot the Fool 
ma*t#-r General,

I’Mn>6 twMmw mntsihlng fufiber 
information a* fn condition* of pro 

__ pnn*<I Contract may i»r. *een «nil blank 
form* ot Tfiul *t may be ifbiafned at

' , ■ T
inn add M«gundy, aftd »t tb^ ottkm ot

('o*( Office 1ti*p r or'n Office, tH. 
John, ft. ft, February 3rd, 193(>

MerbIne'bitterS
Vs safe and earialn—puvefy eegelaW# 
•wapulaiaa kkl.wiy, and h»w«l, ev«* 
eeaa, beadA/h* vndia«*ljr,n,.totoaaO
Üÿbia- pu.ifi*. the Wood - for
SHtoviaorrtaa mind aad bed#.

Heed l'p. 
Ar, tut pm.
A, II 60 a to.
I.r. 10 SO a m
Ar. IP ftp a m
Ar, 7.12 am.
Lf. d tp a m.

Bead Down 
13.66 Lt.
6.16 lw 
4,30 Ar 
6 00 I A.
7,47 Le.
0.00 Ar.

Mixed Tram tended on MdndayA Wednesday* Friday» 
Leaving St. John at 100 osn.

Tot farther Infimnslleg apply to City Tlchet Office. 4» King Bt.

■(. John 
Oegeti.wn 
FVederk inn 
lYederttlna 

Woodaterk 
Cnatreellie The •raylay Drug Cempany.

At MR «tore», * « a fmtlie, . 
»la«. ftvv limas a* large. 61

Limite»
Fsmi.y

.CATARRH
eai

GRAVEL
ROOFING

glee Manufeetorera of ffnart Metal 
Work ef every deeeriptren, 

Ceppor end Oelveniied iron Werti fe
ll W wool*, 

f'ftat Olllre Inspector.yWgm
omeomJm

1
he* D«Vanft French Pills
\ ,rii,«He ft*a>i(st»na Flit for Wowoti. 

* 1-0* Ron* nt all brag Mor**, 01 
■Oifâio any HdU/êRR on ofï^tüxûr "■

PHOSPHONÔL FO* MÊN
f.-etevee vim ,,„i Viiality, f«. sert»
$Mi tt-A*.' Ï2VW&".î
1*o for f», nt AtnttjUmm, ot hy msll
*w,. Kl. " ff IwarrRO •, IrwfgfrtV

seld In St. Jehn 6y The 
Ce.. LM., IM Ming Str art 1

J. E. WILSON, LTD , 17-1» Sydney SC
«r-phene Meta 3M. Vmi

eæïsssil
FIRE ESCAPES

Structural Steel, Bote* and Red»
WM. LEWIS a SON, ST. JOHN. Rom On,

i

.. ..
v; m

i
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Vise
ly
ta Securities have j 
: credit with Cana- I 
idustry are rare.

REFERRED PAR- 
i one 
gest packing con- 
yield.

of Canada's o
hicago Packers has
dent in the Com-
I issue.

hands of the most 
Preferred issues in 
an field.
ione or wire. You 
at our expense.

oration Ltd.
STREET

Si. John, N. B.

Ol to:

stry the Motion 
'ears has shown

appeal of the 
ereat never-end- 
rcasonable and

istore will vision 
t offered by the 
tares of Famous 
n, Limited, 
ire and popular 
fire or write im- 
ictua and terms.

rities
ION
I D
ReprtierUaliee

4
Lendeti, Eng.

?nt Service”
31311 CENT. Interest, 
pared to 1amie Bonds In 
ly date you wish, with Cou-

AGE CORPORATION
$e Million Dollars,
ice William 8t and Market

B.
VRIGHT, Actlng-Meireaer.

E

Murance Company
886.
Irty Seven Million Dollar». 
Building, Cor. Prlnecaa and 

erbury Bt., SL John. N. B.
ad In Unrepresented Placée

r
VICTORY BONDS

:owans
k Exchange.

st, St John, N. B.
eg, Halifax, St John, 
. MONTREAL, 
ill Exchanges.

L PARLORS
L John, N. B.
rial, Lowest Prices.

in the catp 
at mort 

reasonable 
prices

tion
Gold and Porcelain, 

nber of our ata».

aily. Phone 2789-21.

Mini

Canadian National Railujaijs

DOMINION
COALCONPANY

i

I

o
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’Longshoreman Was 

Killed Last Night
FORWARD MOVEMENT CAMPAIGN 

RETURNS SHOW MUCH PROGRESS
SHS\SHS\%S\\\NN\S

THE WEATHER.
S

IlfN\
S

VTOWMUt MMl 1»V~ rw w- 
% irawhw wltkti was over At* 
% tauta Wet night h*a he>w veevh 
% «d the Metwtlw thwtnvw. 
S wXh ivnsUlwmbly in feast*! 
N twenty while the voM xxsxv.
V whtvh \vam nnvYltm toux 4fti* 
\ wwxtxir» tnovlitw » rttmi live 
N north, to now ixwtrwl It Men

• S Notts. Smvxx «ml valu how 
\ ration heavily to the MtrUltne
V Vi '\tr .
S 'tttttlft XV hot 1 Mtixt rvtx»v ,\ 
S Oew tight hwsl ehoxv felts stf 
% xeivxvttet from Ontario saw! 
•* guvixoc.
S hnxvtexn 
S Prlttoe ItutMtt
\ \ tvtovtft 
S VeiK'ottver x. 
a. Kenttooiw 
A» v’nUiuv .
V titim»w4(m 
N Hexilmi..
\ IWtbWhxrxl

** \ t Mins* xâbert
\ Mmw Jo xx
S liomloit
\ tVnvnto..
N ottnwa 
S Mohiwtl i x 
% ttt. J«>htt 
S Halifax 
S * Below aero

\
S
S
s George A. Northrop of Wat- 

•on Street Fell to Hie Death 
in Hold of S.S, Scotian at 
Sand Point Laet Night.

Many Parti of St. John District Exceed Their Objectives— 
Results front Maritime Province*, Show Excellent Re- 
eult*—Total from All Over Canada to Date Most En

couraging.

s
s
s SECls
s
\

L
\
serrohnuti'Vd by («ut BT«oàii shortly utter ee-wei 

octwk theme Nkmitmiii. u lotieetoore- 
men furomm, Mil to ht. ileetit in one 
ol Hie h.-kte ot the HtrutuiStlp Ocoune 
I»** at No. 4 Berth. Send Point.

T6e uttiwttsiwt» .men went on bourn 
the «M|t end U le eH.rtwl Hint he wtep- 
lied un the tuudiwuy thkikttt* that 
I lie lietiivas were in i#we but there 
wee nothlu« ui tbe i«ai of the ««mb- 
but. but a derk nuiurtittne wWh the 
reel* thwt the inmi fell about ttilrcj 
#ve feet to the lux nun and ewvtaewd 
« treeum of «te «hull. IV Kenny and 
Hr. Neve were rnmiiemed mut tile kv 
|ml men mein.l to the tieuml Pub
lie Ho.tHud In tlv- fuiibuleuoe where 
he dlml rtionty utter ht* arrive» at

x* Tile report» lie in* iwetved ht the
X Inler-t'huwli Movement oompattn 
X i .how exvoUettt ruocese, end tile re- 
X velni. «re moet . n.uMim*to* The Ml- 
x 1 lowing lire the tvtuvtie veeelved tin till 
X ye- 'ohley by Provlne*. nil owr Ode-

.... t.OOlL

.... l.TlHi

.... eu
I,ui

........... 1,1100

........ mo

Port hind Street ..............
I'ttrietitti ........... ..
t'.rttutrtlien Street ..... 
ÿOh ......... .... h
FnltvlUf ... » k.... *... t
Musm'x .........................
Atmhaqul........... » .......
Hampton ........... ......
\v**tnoid ...................

70V
.*2 1» \ns 44

. . ...14 4S
S42.'14 HIOhtsHe.
% . ... 624. » 667.616

... t.m,6H 
.... M71UV2

iVmxah'jia.tIvvua 1 t#-t. «0.4 lier vi«4.
Qu«b«c.

BaV'tUht...............
Mx'Uuhltht inti 
ViSb.4iytt‘fUux

S24ID Boiihx onteldv ivimiHa etiow Ph'mk'ru** 
ton 1mvins over 97,000 nubatwlbett, ihlti 
Indus 60 |hxi vent. dVW It* ati^tMlvn.
rttbaxm ««<1 SattFlHiry «-ere aWo re- 
poruHl as t^ths over tbe tx>o. 

Angllosn.

M >S". ..*12
*t7
*14

•HI S

THE*«
s•to•**
s•« .........9 20,«IS

......... 260.040

: l:i I'. r ' n
New Brunewiek.

• to ItaiMW
Methodist
BrwbymdAtt

Sill21
.9WH7.BO 
. 7,066.00 
. «,646.00 

4,646.76 
. 2,870.00 
. 2.820.00 
.. 2.1W.00
I 1,000.00
. «.wto.oo
. 6.020.00

TNWky, N't John ......
Bumr. rtt Jotuv 
8t VnuVa, »t. Jtxhn ....
At. Jude's. iNt. Jobu ...
St fAikva. Bt. John ...t 
8t. tloorsv a. Bt. John ..
Mtlikm, Bt. John ....
Bt Jatue*'. Bt Joint ....
HothtxAty .............................
Mottetoh ............................
iNtthedrul, Kmlerltxton ......... 6.811.00
Hrtinytuu ...................................... 2,400.00
K*tHHli»rbxum. Parish Chun* , 2.:t«4 00
Trinity, Bi. iBhetUteh................ 2.O2R.O0
Bumpv (Blintholm 9600) .... 2.000.00
Bl Andrews-by«the-HiM .........
Chatham ......................................
Clirlat Churvli. Bt BUxrdten
Andover ....................  ........
Blind lai‘ ... .................................
Baokvilk* ...,,, .......................
lYtinpobnllo .................................
Pair ville .......................................
Abordwa and It rig ht on .........
Cantu 
Dun*
Norton . ..................
MUlaliur»» .................... ...
Itothenay College......... ..
Kthgalon.................................
(lag otnwn............. .................
Vidiam ............ ...
hnlhousie...............................
PvUtood-Wd ...........
Burton and Mnugmttie
CanterlHiry iHtatlon...........
IllImsv tile ...................... ..
Muwiuash............... ...........

88SO •mere com 
a moment wt 
for ot his effo: 
nWh orusbee 
•top repreaen 
lows or prece 
Tho peycholt 
to explain w 
hiss so ofter 
best accompli 
elation there I 
of anguish wb 
i>r vision, and 
which in varia 

Sergeant-Pi 
patch of luck 

v bad missed a 
lug von Rhein 
• crashes'* to 1 
his Immoral 
tory. Tam ha 
lion and had 
had jammed, 
gather again* 
had his due. r 
|dded Tam's 
Uilrty-one rlc 

Tam only * 
the risk ot a 
Unit tone of c 
Is represented 
the traJoctorU 
the flatter cui 
the elghteen-B 

Nor were hi 
day, for 1 aiter 
to watch an o 
had been the 
barrasslng att 
craft. And in * 
though he w 
position to att 
he had been 
flying KVikker 

The first hi 
observation bi 
name when h< 
leap Into spac 
and a tiny spit 
the rat and hi 

Tam dived 
firing both gti 
time that day 
gnu wont wro 

"Accidenta 
, phlloaophtcal 1

A it all your ow
W you I'd take a

v can have ten
you're entitled 

But Tam shi 
#ay. elr-r." he 
flevotlonal esi

N;to. .20
S:t422 The. dweattexl twilled on WMaon 

*i rept, West Rt. John, noar the Qu«m 
BUUAI'O end h «>irvü\ t‘xl by a wtN? aim! 
fftmvtTjf. Ile Ai es id n> be aJtout forty 
yee.iv -vif age amd a great fsvortbe with 
e taimre «slivâe of Mends.

s«224-
140.726

«it, urn
47.000

Baptilet .............
Mivtln»d.let . .
Prx-HbyiorLin 

Cisigregatlonallet, 42.91 piw cent.

•w:U38
S
Ss Fdreeam.

Maritime- INvrthx fair and 
S mild iv few light fnlh of stexv 
4» or vu in, turning vokiwr on Hun 

with ttrottg uorthweeUTv

SN
S Nova ieotla.
N H.iptUt ., .. 

M Hhiril.Ut 
Presbyterian

$ 98,000 
. 121.886 

144.000 Fear of FirevN dux
S \y wind*.

Northern Nwxv Wnatattd
S Hmxg Ho ttmlity, Hand a y fuir on 
S the ooast. Hhow in interior, 
■s mm h cbldnr. t-'-je^» pi>‘w4bly 
S strong northiwest wild*, ill
S mltilshtng Bunditvv

S
S% In North End 

Not Justified
Frtnoe Bdward island.

Bapt 14-t , ......... ..
Method let .........
Ptv-iiytetMaai

.........9 1,828

......... 20.100

......... 18.000

\
1,874.00 
1,600.00 
1,480.60 

828 08 
911.00 
«06.2 h 
604.00 
472 00 
414.00 
406.00 
400.00 
718.00 
868 00 
800.00 
200.00 
268.60 
260.00 
240.60 
421.76 

82 80 
80.00 
76.00 
26.00

S
Manitoba.

4 HtijM 1st . . k. . . . 
MethiKlHt . ,. 
PriMbyt‘'tiau

9 60.028 
.. 180.800 

60.000
S-bSVSSSSSSSSSSSNX

Tin- beentiful or A Pitlnw,
ot 1112 lenedowih itvonuo, who to ntnn- 
n**r mid nurt owunr ot tho Ihihivo 
Tti*«1.fo ott Mntn sitwl, n* <i fe.ult ol 
hro Which total 1 y heel toyed til* hone*, 
no* aliutrii wllh Ha Interior n inua ot 
dobfla.

Tin. flh* wua .1 la.atviTeil by Mr. for- 
rh. .. nearby résidant, «bout Mb 
o'oUH-k, who, owiotg to tint telephone 
wires belli* out ol oeiler, wit a toneed 
to run to No. 6 eii*l«e house. Mala 
elreei, to give Hie nlarm. In the 
me.in.Uiu» one el the Halve*,, t'orii* 
men «ont lu *n nlaren from Iwt 148 
The first alarm was followed shortly 
aflerwiard-s by « enootnl, tiurd anil 
fourth, tile latter Imin* a *vnrml 
alarm.

At the tittle of the arrival id till, 
«remen .the Are hud aitimed such beau 
way, wit* the all of the hl*h wind 
willnli wni ttrev.illl.ti* at that. tune, 
that II mi fourni IniikMWIble to Mtve 
the irulUUu*, which Is id iwowlory 
■mature.

Purtunatnly the uwelllo* to altuated 
hi the open with no other houses 
Joint Hi*, Had there been they, loo 
would il oubliées Imre fallen a prey to, 
tlie flames

As Mr. Primes and other metuboni 
of the household were out at tile .mini 
of the fire, the origin Is uultiiowti, and 
li Is nut known in which part of the 
house Ihe firs Maned, at title Itamei 
were h-nplu* from every window of 
the house, bui lt it, believed hum If 
Marled on the ftos er floor In the renr 
of the hwwe. .> >

Mr. 1-rtaoe mu last nl*hi then he 
hud souto lajèiséà# pu the furniture 
Ium hoi envtrii Vh trnvw the lues. I, 
was ImpMst'le ,te sure eny of the 
furniture, e« me interior Ilf tho Inwev 

■Wped In Ibuiias 
depth of tbe 

lnrite nre teams esftcrleeiend mme dll- 
bonify m nvu'htil* the (Ire. oiul in, 
Utiisdowne avenue the horses could 
not get through eenie perts, ami ihiws 
that did gel Into the deep snow had 
very hn.su lime gets lug out

■•skate news it.
| AROUND THE CITY | Rapt >t .........

Maihotlist . 
Btvfrbytt'num

f A), tmo
104.0011 

.... 82.800
boll ton .

THE POLICE SHBETt
'llim» rnm-tts fvr ï Am of the 

lilMiâmv Avi were UMUle by tliv ihillvo 
la#-i rx viHivg Two wn * ntie-tvJ I'.ir 
hTUi hviine. < the tlidnl mtiii- Wiv* Hmwt-
♦>d for having liMUor iti his iMssysskm 
ut her till*,» in hi-* prlvuiip tlvt-ell'lhg

♦ i ♦
MEETING POSTPONED

On niH'uUht or the weather It was 
tlei'iil^il tu postpone the annual meet 
Ihg of th- Animal U- vUe 4iea.vuv, 
Which was to lui re i»ex*n held yesterday 
nt tlin H» I i ro ts tX pot. Chlpman

Hunurnigp Half wh vh wiill be êr- 
txuhgi'd fur the iXuielll ot the Leaguu

Alberts.
MvithikU<t
Presbyterian

...............968.000
............. 18.284

British Columbia.

4 tMi-thutlim 
Presbyterian . .

.........188.880

... 12.680 
The AngiUifUi I'ttlurna up Mil We,I 

in ulay are as follows: 
untHrtv'
(Jih itfv
New- Brunswick 
N. s lunl 1* M, ! . .
.NlHli'Itv-hti . . „ ,
Hi .'In Ilk- 
AI In-rt n
Buitidt OotluâuWft ....

9«»8.42u 
100.600 
60.000 
66,000 

. ..927.72! 

.... 10.-428 

.... 18.877 

... OL’,211

A STOVE MESSAGE
Total ..... ............. <76,111111.17

A* the Anglican aUutlniant for the 
entire Provlno* Is |««,«00, It Is felt 
tiwit tills etim »UI wurely he reached, 
If not paused, wllhln u few dayh.

Pis 111 nre bwng made fur e

To tho Purohaolng Agont ot tho Homo
TdtnlH F GAVE U QUO M,

Vi li Inst rvwtillM
$068.197

When you buy tho MONARCH HANOI remember the! •» 
eellenee of matériels end eeneelenlleue werkmenehlp eneure many 
yeere of eervlee, and eetlefeotlen.

Thrift le apt to Induce some housewives te eeerlflee quality In an 
attempt to eeve—This le false economy.

Bhl..tlx m t'vh- 
l.lquur ' Instnn'ti rs Me Air-h ctit. 1 Kerr, 
while pa ii< tu it u' iv , Wotpr strwt oh- 
srtvrd thr* v iv >n go i , into ml «llvy 
nml follow vil Mi vin Tl'vv w^rv In 
nine to r itch viii? of tii in P tsslitg 
bottW•: -u tin other two Thav ar
rested tho •'Vfjwlt"! ' tin l li • will an 
*W*r hi charge of luKd‘'.vgghi*.

AT CENTENARY.
\ mf*e(lng of tau* t* ii I T. Hub of 

Outenary church was hold lust even
ing nt which évitai maitetii of hltfl 
nesH vaiiie up for ill it“ * n The 
older group hove d'cvidicd to call them- 
euln-io Tin* Bi ivi rn." mill to adkipl 
th< motto ‘fhvehfnr ‘

A idflv Is to 1m given hortly in th1 
Y w c A. RevTi'Htlhhftl (’mu inrl 
tWo tneainber* twf ehwien from till • I 
group to ink.' part Tlw« n t N to to11 
ninde up of m i«m Vit «•"< fro til Hu* various 
groups in all the churches.

♦ • •
RINO'9 DAUGHTERS MEETING.
A movtlng of th“ Ktna'-t lTiughleva 

wws helil yvsttfday aftetn-OOh. In th*’ 
nhs»"tiV4* of fli ' pfwMetit. M m. A. I', 
rns'kH, Mr**, Arthur Kirkiprjitrivk. th’ 
ihtnl vive<!H‘esl<V’Hf wa* n the vhulr 
Mrf|MU*ts Wete rwslv-t frnn the Hotuw 
H-cvpItfll. TravvHrr.-»' A i and Bp1 rit
ual ('OflltllIttHriS

Tii-v *»m>( utlvc were fmined a* a com 
mlttee to tn-eei w itii thw dele Kites front 
Krodf rivloh who ah- eMfwvted in Ht. 
.tafiti Fibril nr y 21-1 to ittscUss Pro 
idnefi1 Work

Plnus for vommun-by work were 
talked over Many mwtitber» of tho 
oilier Wnfp rtlf/t-inii yeftertlay through
IlltiesN

By Diooeees to Wednesday
.........9 8.8811

1,2.11
------  18,877
.....  nr»,oo
____  74,000

1.000
......... 20.100
..... 70,04*0

80.04*0
......... lltMWt
......... 6 6, (Ml (I

44UMH.1 
98,274 

..1,482 

... PO.AOO

.... 27.721
p.OOfi 

24<t.VWi

Programme By 
Philathea Class

Aitvitia .
ViUoilt t.i.u ....................
0 I-Itfntjr . . , .............
Xn-lvlivtoli

M 'Kvn»i<' Ùlvw . ,
Min mime .................
MmivUt-n! .....
Now M>wt.niÉhiit*«r
SI gnr:t ................. ..
Nov.i H.'itla ...........
Oii4itrin .
Ovt iwu........................
QunlvHf.............. . .
Qti bvv...................... ....
Hupvfts isiftid ... .
s i kiMoWnii ......
Tm-ii ■ ..............

STOVES FOR ANY FLAGS AND BVBRY FLAGS.Excellent Entertainment Giv
en Last Evening in Ger
main Street Baptiat Ineti- 

Programme Wa« Smeteon i fflZfwb Su. ilute «

Greatly Enjoyed.

The (lentmlti a timet HapMst thiurch 
Institute was well blltol last evening 

m<.l«7 -Pile nt the waver» Hum storm, «I 
Baptist in It. John the (toncert put ne by Ihe membcie

Tim I* abjective we, llia.wti, the -re- of (he Vhllathns ohms, uudor the .11 
' ’ft»* ................ ui- HU Thursday ntgjtl feetimt of t». P V. ttoniwll, amdstod
Tîtf: (he n-ftm, up "'M,

iii-1 Thtirnlay niglit for t/he K March «nul Btewart B(tilth
i’rt: « dlav ............................. 9 8XP U w»s tihe intntitlon of tliosn par-
M»rvh<sior ......... ....................... 1.40V tivipflitihg In the noheert to haYc tin
uTn.1"?* .................... hitermls-slon during thn programuw
cîmphatti.m : «:”« '«hnli! »**ufwj-»«*•«*«•

„ y« ! the candy ladng cold bi-foie the < umt-
... .... .Viola,I. ifruie.tol.-b at . . 7*Ni mwremwt of (ho euitertalniiunt the
ie,,,i , „ ,I,rn. -,J||IIbieimtHÉWt toyw cancelled.
M.irv.'tnic, Msfiu m. 4hr, The wehetolto cuueisted of. violin*,
Marwt-MK Ob vet ........................ «bo Mlaa iMUilap nod Mf. Wiley; piano,
Ni.'-Wm k   m Miss Hlsewtt.
Iievuii  P7« f-Xdlowitt* Is tile protnnum* wtilch
Ham pi on  Ml* *«" mirlei out:
liewktiMMi   711 rhofUe-Utng Ago.
Until.Id'. I'whit . ............. 47(1 8<*i and Chorus—"When You and I
Hi Msirlln. toe Were. Y Young, Maggie."

Tweiifyllve ivr owt. of eonifegvr Heading................................Mies Hut Held
hoih -i I li - MnrMlttie Pfovincee have bole....................... ,, . Mtoa V. Centum
h on heard from and I heir tidal to Ptouo woto.............................Miss Mullet
■ 120,000 Male (Junrtotte—Ha-eel (Jenevleve

Menem, ftmlth. Pafbef, Meld and 
Thmtwufl.

(Sonia "Kioto (leniAt #wec( Alton" 
Chioruw- ."Three Mllnd Mine."

bust • "ttatiMi"
Hr V It Bonuell end Mtoa March

Heading.................Mian iManlrlce Kkvl
('honor "Music In jhe Alt."
halo ...................hr. 1-arolvaJ Ihginell
Hon* end Cfowuir "Cousfn J-ddhtii" 

Mise FVnt.ii
Qiiodtolte- "Cwrry me ttiu k to old 

Vlrgfnla."
Mlaa Man-h. Mlwa Kentidi, to. Hon. 
nail, Hiotogrt ffmltii.

Autd I/unto

STOKES OPEN • A. M. CLOSE I P. M. DAILY DUKINO FEiKUAKY AND MAKCH.
Sun

T. Ml . s wais 1*1 td 
wii'tig to the

Ho he turnec 
Stripped the w 
ky nauio until 
fitted ejector, 
exercising his 
on that telthl- 
many things a 
had fitted It.

"Angus Jottf 
Tam, shaking 

Tam never » 
tonally. They 
l.v and became 
that you could 
know them, ft 
«quip them w 
height and bt 
vented for the 
imaginary peoi 
reputati 

"Angus, ma. 
a» hid nimble I 
been dlinkin' 

A* see y 
noKsy'N the for 
an' six chi Id re 
treat a pulr w 
der like this a 

A further fa 
stiff feed-block 
bitter and peri 

"Will ye du 
Kay? Man, cai 
gate o' the pas 
a inairderer (m 
like that, rava 
for shame, ye s 
for-nawthlng!"

lie worked f; 
Was tireless, a 
tho next morn

Our Early February Sale of
MEN’S and BOYS’
CLOTHINGW

«un* l hi

■ 10 MUSICAL EVENT

U2Features for today, in addition to other thing* 
Men's Raincoat* and Trouser* at Decided 
Reductions.

AT SAINT DAVID'S.
Bt. John lovers of music will soon 

be thpatcii with omo of the hliggest 
musical ex cut h of tho season.

Tho limn*itrwMoh Uctiliul <*n ihe 
new orgni- of Bt. David's Presbyterian 
church, win be given by Mr. ,1. It. 
Bhearer, A ft. <*., O. A. ft. C. M.„ of 
the Ahmricnn PreKbytorlim cfiurch, 
Montnuil.

The repu ta lion that Mr Fhon-rw 
Iwdds ns n lie-ital Organist l« Fitch ns 
to otiwirn an toaplrlttg «vonInc, nml 
ito show the <epabillti'c'« of the mag- 
tvificctnf now organ installed by Messrs 
Clasavmni f’rotee,

Ttio iisnfiMhtil airtlwt will bo Mm A. 
Wallnsloy HugimMito con trait»», of Munit- 
real.

M
Waterproof Costs W

Ont tt Th.s. it • Necessity til Every Min-i Werdrebe,

Mode of plain or fait or tweeds, wllh parwmasta and leatheretta. 
Kl 1*1(1 (estiire tuMjor lined of double toiture with plaid or striped 
lining. Kvwry germent Is titoroughly waterproof.

Heguler U8.no Costa
Itesular 14.00 Costs ............
Regular 10.00 and 116 60 Coats 
Hetouksr 10.00 Coats ......,
Regular 84.00 Ctote ..............
Regular 87.00 Costs

IIRoyal Arms Dance 1.

On lâle II0.W 
On III* 11.00 
On Eale 13.06 

... Oe Este 1M§ 
On •ale «0,40 

......... .. On toll n.M

i ||||4MIIM«dt<»|<<l

Delightful Affair Fresbyterlsa.
HntlurMi ......... .. 4*...
itl-.ick-wMI ....................................

I.O.D.E. Chapter Valentine I Ri""AiH*i'raw'a Chatham. 

Dance Held La.t Evenln* Sei'Af' Pl^“e

in Knight» of Colutnbut Haliinuale .......
Hall—Wae Largely Attend- : \ w rTtiish. 
ed—Enjoyable Function.

Henneoib-t Ihe date, Monday «ton
ing, Msfell let, 1t.l.tlMlOX»

Mr ,t. Mettarl Hmlth
WMETH6H FROM THE OUTEIOi 

LOOKiNO IN, OK FROM THE 
INSIDE LOOKINO OUT

Noth lit* la more Waaolligly noticeable 
Ilian new and atlnwdJve W-kmloto iw- 
1nln* a (Hi iriperk-:- They Five Ihnl 
clean and ire-h appewrame that evert 
good h.m.-wlfg no greet la- (1 celles. V. 
A. Hr k-trill fl * fie, are ready ea neve, 
before wllh a mnwt complete lime of 
wprtos hottre fornt-dilnea wtiiOt ne;

MADRAS MUSLIN» for -oil drsip 
erv cffcri < tii Mo-a (If«en, Old Hold 
end (Jill lloae 66 Inches wide, «tie. to 
<1,20 |/ir yatid.

•CHIME in While and O-nm 
doubl" wonh, fancy bordered effects 
»fai. In 26, p,# yard.

CRETONE fur over (Iraiiaa «M col 
era. tit pretty fkirnl d«»t*n*, 86n. -to 
■fie f-ar yard,

NOVELTY CURTAIN*, two sad 
Miediulf rurd» té IK Mo-Mt pdeffl net, 
holh whll" and dEEEM, The-»* hate 
prslly Inc border* and prices win 
from 1:1.66 u> 17,86 par pair

boon PANELS, wHiII# end orveini 
net Wllh farncy Hatoamburg uelrea, 
7(tit, Ui II 76.

TWO MACHINEE IN ONE
Typnerltor sod Adding Meehtita, 1*» 

fletoioiptin, AewumMii* TypewTRew — 
A Milne Kiwwr, Jus. A. i/Wtle, M*r„ 
87 Dia-k W„ Ft Jeltoi, N. M.

Fancy Worsted Trousers ll
Medium or dark shiulee of grey In nest stripe* for ilrsss wear 

or heavy plslti greys and mixed tww-ed* for working trousers.
................ On Sale S4.S0

. On Sale 6.80 

. On Sale 9.40 

. On Sale 9.00 
......... On Sale 0.80

(Sale 4s In Men's nothing fiecMon, Recoud Floor.)

\|-Wi ll -Ml'
I mu ktow n 
^rwlfi'lixtwu ... ,

VtmUnrhA of b«if(s, Oup lw, „-.i-l vr (ilasuvill»».............
Ftiw-i wi-ro l-ivivhly u*wl m llm <ii >r. (in4pr.i»«kl ...........
*4k>T of Mw K,n-*He </f (VWfilmsi I lampion - 
R«*xt,»w i„ ut kv# - -At frtt » dedigh-tftil Hiirvi-y SffifMWi
•"•‘h**- v\\‘ n by «-ho Hr-, it! Amis (hup M Ml town ........... ..................
*** 1 ff. 1’ K In - nun t,f tho 1 m Bf AlidriJw«-l»y44Ki ., .................. I.4J4

w.m « Itiitn hritibf - fif<- «rfi'i fg, hi B(t p4wli .................. 8»4W
the diifii(4n.g nml <-v« rv •< jk,«.i Kiiirvilo ......................................«.. L800

FlBw war. Hum* t« m ik’ the nffa!,- ■,} First Ohttfch, Wr-st KM John 1.674
■ i Mt, Andrew s,, Ft J(>hm....................4.ooo

w - n ivmrmk.'-<w <-<r -ic f p, | ivid’a. Ft, John ....................  3,6M»
«f Mrs T 11 (bin**. Hegwu Mrs 0. Boy...........................
O. VtM V Hfuh’W A ftn- pn- WiXb Koch ...................................... 1,088
grexrfft»' of dation wt« fmifn-H by |„ th-, atiovo rnpofts Wotidieock 
.totes' Otv-iH*«»(frt, n novel ftwim-. » ^irvillw, hoaktowti, C'gmp-
•mfsid (\mr - hMmr v»*ry -pTH-y, i^ifim, KulrvFfi». MHlfown, New Vht- 

TJj^fipiwr f*b'“ e« wVcji Mr< ltMi rthtrf* hat# rXvecdnd their 
Slg|mr'#inii Hftid Mfr PnlUTn’m
fttfWc*! wua dworwith h *»rfs 
•rid fl»"W#fF Mnmb f-= uf b-’ ri rrc-h 
FM1V wimmutw wets Mr- H V W<« 
nut*tp. ««rrvepeif Mm H K Ap4w*o4i,
Iff .f<rhn M'^'or-ndl Th" Ibtr 
mfiiop t-ro Mf*. Nsvw flitfl Mr- M V 
Frr»l h, Mr*. Pj .1 Trrfft, Mr*. Whcaf^i 
mA Mr- A, P f'urrv w«r'* in i4ii-rg» of 
Nn* fr h if pn- M«s. J p «'«i
Vrv ft try (krogwv kokf’ff nfU-r fhr

Regular Ifl.oo Trousers .......
ftegufcar 6.60 Troueer*
Regular 6.76 Trousers 
Regular 7.60 Trousers 
Regular 7.76 Troueer*

V9JHH 
"Tam, when 

like you to d- 
lines. Behind 1 
(turps HeacUjtlfl 
thing unusual < 

Tam went m 
clear cold sky 
Was indeed so 

Lille was gu 
remembered it 
bv three belts 
His first otter 
brought a vert 
About his ears 
with Archie fir 
usual density 
within striking 
tone.

Tam saw tii 
guardian ma eh 
tie Nieuport h< 

"A'rioht! A' 
in ye?" he dp 
they streaked 1 
anxious to put 
wanted!"

He shook ofl 
ed on a wide 
toy's line on th 
back across th 
iMHy^Montlgtiy 
run the gaunt) 
from the easts 
Success, and he 
ihe Ypres sslli 

"Ma Hicdt's m 
.'^There's no n 
LlUe—ye’d belt 
the Id*a."

Tam had ne 
the difference 
ihe Lye and g

Hym-
od Ba0 (ve (he King 

Acetylene Burocrs, P.
..

< ‘arfilds, 
Campbell A Oo.

tThe Negro Point 
Breakwater Matter

3,721

Delegation from St. John Left 
With Impression That Ex
tension Would be Provided 
■o Soon ■« Possible,

Methodist.
('erleiüli is the third Method!*! 

church in Ihe Ft. 3«lm Iltotrtiit le re
lier i *- oref the top. banng I8.7HI- 
pledged as e*alh»l an nhjentive of 
•3,60»

Ktmimti Ftiwel Choron, loo, to re- 
ponied ywalrrdey, with 18,630 pledged, 
again at an objective of <i,600. Ai 
„mount received by the eornmtuee of 
«smooth Etttwl Oh Friday wa* a eer- 
ifllrd ohedoe marked "In memory of 
molhed." Are there not many who 
will follow well an esample? 
d, obiedly H lber» (mnlitiaes 10 be mreh 
II reoponae, W. John Ctiy will *o ovey 
Ihe Km r tria (reel, but to bring (be

ITE THE
■SET

OFFORTUNITV
EVEN For à Off

Secretory Anm*ir-m* of uhe Boiml 
of Trade atotod yewterday that «he Mtn 
f»i*T* tot Ottawa dtaonaeed (be (luontlon 
ot Ihe o*t«sv.,ni of the Negro Point 
eretgwwtof edlh Ihe doUwwtoon from 
8t. John, and left the drrirwr i>j« toknh
tin fm pro wkm fliat Ihe ewenstofi wottM till (tide NOT8CM Is hereby given 
b* pv-vMad tut as mr/m ae pwwtifte that si (he g*«t session of the Legls- 
Tbo M-attcHrn, eehf Chat M was tiie Inf urn of Ihe Province of New Brun* 
general poHcy of fk- (kiwntnwr rad wick Bill will be presented tor on
to not! flew piddle w<,io». hut (tv* the win,cut The nature of the Bill Is 
(tofana-lw at «be brwlwwtor wea nm old local, slid tbe object of Ihe Bill li to 
mono Host would mt wine under the enable an aasesshisnl lo be msde on

the whole to toy p*rf of the Psrlshea 
in till, city end County of Saint Jidfn 

metier of wgarmy io protect ihe doeks for police proteetlofl 
on til - Wowf Ride and etiUhto «fripa to titled fbto tenth day of_February, 
üe »t ihe new tioteenmeot pier I* UN
mmoii tuf fpt\gg,

This week-end, Friday end Saturday, the last two day* of 
your benefit sale, the following garments, Halo, Dresse* will 
be available for one-third les» than their legitimate prices,

RUSSIAN PONY COATS r 
<100.00 (entend of <160.00

188.00 instead of 800.00
300.00 Iflstold of 800.00 |

RAfNeOATS 
For <18,80 end piofe

NOTICE.
Mm. -I fin '/ Fowler was (vmwwheT 

of -fis d»—r .flee <" omr-c
Th- or -1 - ere fid- lha work nt 

to- ( limitât

NEAR SEAL COATS
h00.00 Instead of <160.00 

183.00 Inetead of 800.00 
800.00 Insteed of 100.00

BETTY WALES DRESSEE
<30.00 instead of <81.00 

28.00 Inelead of 84.00 
30.60 Instead of 40.0(1 
80.00 Inetead of 46.6n 
82 00 tnetoed of 4100

KNOX HATE
Mnr $6.00 eud more

fin

SOY WANTED
fifwfivstor ft mttf M'Ioarafns h« 

fiFw-P W-iti-lard «44 T«l*t»f <Kh 
pffpwr (fflkcftN iSNPfv fligW (ÉtP.tirânr
stihi 
*T* -

ItkVrki Ui Hu slIoltfiiSMit will tmt&t*

fWOO LIN COATS
JBaglh af 127.60

SI 6,000.
Tfw frdiowlBg tmtmrto w#r« focoiviw 

ywlofdaf:
(JiStwn H(f 
(ëtiimmtr
KttmmU» .

iww rultorg. Miffmym ttio Mkutorwf*
Mourn 7 g. m to fN-Agnfxwl tlnst tho «xfcrttidliEg wn* • N

a m
(fans 44.6/Pi

0,22;; »fHnfe Bond «toleeeesie eed
tm JAM Mb MENU KMUIyUf.

.......... ? ♦ A
t

The Early Pullet Lays 
the Early Egg FTAnd the early e*t.- way late November and Hiroutb 

IJeaember —• catmnands the tap price of the year. 
81*11 e

BUCKEYE INCUBATOR
In March or early April; raise the many -hicks 
you'll hatch In a coal bunting Standard tie tone 
Brooder, and this *dod money la yours.

■uekeys leauhetere end Etendard Colony 
Ireedses ore Ouoronteed. Com* In 

■nd See Them.

W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Eteris Open st S.S0 s. m.l Close ot • p. m.| Clou ill pg. Ssturdsys',' 

during Februsry and Msreh.

TODAY-$4.00 each
An exceptionally good showing of SATIN HATS— 

Numerous styles to select from.

See the new Glazed Hats on display today. 
First showing here.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

ilKlt life
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Home Reading 
Comice—Sportf

AHY AND MARCH.

y Sale of

[ TAM O’ THE SCOOTS
I THE MAN BEHIND THE CIRCUS a-"- “• -™>—•

on . kl(h bank near to the road nras "O.neral," ha .aid tastily. U ad- iently on too ”.n , of tta field t2„..

KraLrü ^ taur i,ter 60 «

th* n,^d-s,ir^s,UB‘,,dStro whSî’.*.tD?èotonlw:nd WOr°, '7TT' W*rmr from hls’uwn marine To make Inquir*
.*7°y wüow exprès*flou was one of A field away two great brown gey. les
eagw ‘“patience. The face, carlcatur- sera of earth leaped up into the air "Parky Tamf”

JJ i,hkUn^ times, was and two deafening explosions set the "It s no’ s.» narky Mr Bertram.
eyea brleht and search* hare branches of the trees swaying sir-r " replied Turn vautioualv ™*

Tk *• «-* T* W TÏÏ thaf youthful o«.

™ 01 'erkln* hla h«ad side- finished party and in a tew seconds car. "Why, your nose la blue'"
”™tr‘ruS°from a" Jlck ‘“tn1", **” •tr“kln* homeward. "Aweel." admitted rim ‘But that’s
y n™ , , ? 0,10,1 ln th* nack- The circus was now climbing dm- no’ cold, that’s—will re look at ma al.
JSZZtZ&i* ” *td hU *k,M8 'perataly, but the wmWtier on high had tltudc record?” to watch the leader as he conttplled a Mg margin of safety. -n,. youn“
the evolutions of the twenty»,, air- "Whoom?" fjelage tooked”nd ”a^ed.

fByEDGAR 
WALLACE

J\

)

j

Umthldifïi11.’ t°0T‘in' lh“ lj°°" b>' th"
with Bro(hfirs frit., together
,w ,th nJany laughable an' amusin’ Inter-
ô“dLÏu£LWhi?,lc‘11 "'i*lkf'r' the Laird 

daughter, the whole concludin' with
DeutSn1;atri0tlC PrOCM9ion 
Deutc.hland ower All—or Nearly All.”iSlil

lows or precedes much excellent •work. 
Tho psychologist will P«rhal>s, ht l
to ..plain why till. .•»•» »* “*“■ 
bass .0 often come, before a man', 
best accompll.hmante, and what aseo- 
elation there la between that d.rk hour 
of anguish which goes before the dawn 
Of vlilon, and the perfect opportunity' 
which Invariably follow., 

Sergeant-Pilot Tam .track a bed 
patch of luck. In the first place, he 
had missed a eplendld chance of catch
ing von Kholnhoir, who with thlrtytone 
"crashes" to hie credit came flaunting 
hi. immoral triumph In Tam'» tern-

tfawrissr»»
had Jammed. The luck wes not nlto* 
tether against him, If every man 
Red hi.due, von Hhelnhoft «houldh.ve 
added Tam', soalp to the Hat of hie 
thirty-one victime.

Tam only saved himself by taking 
the risk of a .pinning nose dive Into 

, that Kin* of comparative safety which 
à I, represented by the dutance betwosn Jr the trajectories of hlgh-angl. l«n. and 

the flatter curve made by the flight of 
the eighteen-pounder shell.

Nor were his troubles at an end that 
day, for later he received Instructions 
to watch an observation baloon, which 
bed "been the recipient of certain em
barrassing attentions from enemy air
craft. And in some miraculous fashion, 
though he was In an advantageous 
position to attack any daring Intruder, 
he had been circumvents# by a low* 
(lying yVikker.

The first hint he received th»t the 
observation balloon waa In difficulties 
same when he «aw the two observer, 
leap Into .pace with their parachute», 
and a tiny spiral of smoke ascend from 
the tat and helpless "saussge."

Tam dived for tho pirate machine, 
«ring both gtlns—then, for the second 
time that day, the mechanism of hie 
guu wont wrong.

"Accidents will happen,” said the 
. philosophical Blackle; "you can't have 

A it all your own way, Tam. If 1 were 
i§. rou I'd take a couple of days off—you 

v «an have ten days' leave If you like, 
you've entitled to It."

iBut Turn shook ht» head 
fiftv, #lr*r," he sa4d, "for meditation an' 
devotional exercise wl' that wee bit 
gun.”

Ho he turned Into the workshop and

erto title.
"Did you see any concentration* east 

of the town?” asked Blackle.
"Beyond an epidemic of mad Qatr* 

man airplanes an’ a violent eruption of 
Archies, the hateful enemy shows no 
■ign o' life or movement,” said Tam. 
"Man, A’ve never wanted so badly to 
look into Lille till now.”

Undoubtedly there wae something to 
hide. Young Turpin, venturing where 
Tam had nearly trod, was shot down 
by gun-tire and taken prisoner. Missel, 
a good flyer, was outfought by three 
opponents and slid home with a dead 
observer, limp and smiling ln the fuse
lage.

"Tomorrow at daybreak, look for 
Tam amongst the stars," said that 
worthy young man, as he backed out, 
of Blackto's office, "the disgustin' In
civility o’ the Moon has arooeed the 
flohtin’ spirit o' the dead-an'-gone Mac- 
Tavlehes. Bvery flber in ma body, In
cluding ma suspenders, le tense wl* 
rage an’ horror.”

"A cigar, Tam?”
“No, thank ye. b1m\” said Tern- wav 

Ing aside the proffered case and ex
tracting two cigars in one motion. 
"Well, perhaps A'd (better. A've run 
oot o' seegalrs, an' the thoosand A' 
ordered free ma Olascae factor hue 
been sunk by enemy action—this te no’ 
a bad seegalr, Captain iBlackie, slr-r. 
It's a verra passable smoke an' no’ 
dear at four-pence.”

"That cigar costs eight pounds e 
hundred,” said Blackle, nettled.

"Ye'll end yeer days ln the puir*
True to his promise he swept over 

Lille the next morning and to his 
amaaement no particular resistance 
was offered. He was challenged half
heartedly by a solitary machine, he 
was banged at by A-A guns, but en
countered nothing of that intensity of 
ftre which met him on hie earlier vis-

I tie ft aerodrome 6 A. M.
Enemy patrols encountered
Ditto ditto chased ................
Ditto ditto forced down ..
Bombs dropped on Verleur 8ta. 5 

Ac., Ac.

6
4
2

th»1 ,ü “ clrcu" for W»." eall
wlth “ H'Rh, ’’Lord' t

used to love them girl, in
Fortunately Tam possessed a roman

tic and a poetical soul, and there were 
rare occasions when he would offer a 
lyrical account of his adventures con
taining more color and detail. As, tor 
example, his account of his fight with 
Lieutenant Rrince Zwartz-Hamelyn:

“Restrain. >’«er amorous
Alec, warned Tam. "an1 
on leeterature. To

thochts.
Ax Jeer mind

proceed.

bn i be;, o“r hero, ’ear It 
Hunt1, „M,r JlcB,88ln8 I" doin’ his
dîîîd «.or,' *y <’l0Ck <» 'h«

for 8h<,er ’we o’ his seen- 
later prof es»,on? No,’ says A'—sav»
a“ dl«lnm|hhr!T" n°’ aays he’ 'he ha» 
^distinguished audience

“Oh, wad some power the glftie gl'e us 
Tae see oursel’s as Ithers see us." 
Thus spake a high an' princely Hun 
As he fired at Tam wi’ his Maxim gun. 
Tbinkin', na doot, that bonnie lad 
Was lookin’, If no’ feeiin’, bad.
But Tam he stalled 
An' strafflt young Zwartz-Hameiyn.

as like ashis wee machine
"Speerin’ ower the side

œœ glrn°0"X'hn'It was Blackle who harnessed Tam's 
genius for description to the pencil of 
a stenographer, and thereafter, when a 
long report was needed by Headquar
ters, there would appear at Tam's quar
ters one Corporal Alexander Brown, 
Blackle's secretary, and an amiable 
cockney who wrote mystic characters 
in a notebook with great rapidity.

>

The door was flung open and Blac-

SMaSffLTSMa;
are out on a strafe—and we re IT— 
S?" Bl“‘f*’ von Rhelnhoff, and von
and S i Tuh?Tre comink 8"-aight here a“d 1 think they’re out for blood."

"Is it ye, Alec?" said Tam, suspend- , history of that great aerial com
ing his ablutions to open the door of Dat "een graphically told by the 
his "bun." "Come away in, man. Is l?ecial correspondents. Von Biasing's 
it a report ye want? Sit down on the I0rmation—dead out of luck that day- 
bed an' help yeersel' to the seegalrs. J?8. ^broken up by Archie fire and forc- 
Ye'll find the whisky in the decanter." ,5 von We°tzl was engaged by 

Corporal Brown sat on the bed be- rnfty-ninth Squadron (provident- 
cause he knew it was there He dived ._.y.UPj° 8tren*th fora strafe of their 
into his pocket and produced a nhn turned back, but the von
book, a pencil and a cigarette, -because Cf ^ .F group reached its objective 
he knew they had existence, too. He the machines were more than
did not attempt to search for cigars nn,t Vî0USttnd feet from the ground 
und the whisky because he had been ^ ”°me wild bombing,
fooled before, and had on two separate h, ?n I!“e rUloff might have unloaded 
occasions searched the bunk for these „,i 3 8nd K°t away, but he show-
delicacies under the unsmilifig eyes of i * Judgment. To insure an
Tam and aided by Tams advice, only , y successful outcome to the
to find in the end that Tam was as «I?,*? „ ordered his machines 
anxious to discover such treasures as Befof® hp could
the baffled corporal himself. „ °e. tpe swift little scouts were up

"We will noo proceed with the ?£? ^ l#hhe tormatlon. The air crack-
led with the sound of Lewis-gun fire 
machines reeled and staggered like

dipped and diped. climbed and swerv
ed in a wild bachhanalian dance. 
Planes, British and German alike fel" 
to ‘h” îarth b,tore' the second
‘Vs7rLV^ enemy

• telescope.

A dozen batiehe» 
signal. The air 
shriek „r

4y
O-

1I X
I
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%
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7/it. mAnd Lljle was the Lille he knew; 
the three crooked boulevards, the 
Jumble of small streets, and open space 
before the railway station. There was 
no evidence of any unusual happening 
—no extraordinary collection of roll
ing stock In the tangled sidings, or 
gatherings of troops in the outskirts 
of the town.

Tam was puzzled and pushed east
ward. He pursued his investigations 
as far as Roubaix, then swept south
ward (award Douai. Here he came 
against exactly the same kind of re
sistance which he had found on his 
first visit to Lille. There wore the 
three circles of fighting machines, tho 
strengthened Archie batteries, the 
name furious eagerness to attack.

Tam went home followed by three 
swift fighters. He led them to within 
gliding distance of the Allied lines; 
then he turned, and till* time his guns 
served him, for he crashed one and 
forced one down. The third went 
home and told Frits all about It.

"It's verra curloua," said Tara, and 
Blackle agreed.

Tain went out again the following 
mornings—but this time not alone. «Six 
fighting 
ing, bet
tlon. At Douai they met no resistance 
—the aerial concentration had vanish
ed and, save for the conventional de
fenses, there was nothing to prevent 
their appearance over the town. That 
same afternoga Captain Sutton, It. F. 
C., looking for an Interest in life over 
Menln, found it. He came back with 
his fuselage to chips and wet through 
from a smashed radiator.

"So far as 1 can discover,” he said, 
"all the circuses are hovering about 
Menln. Von Biasing's is there und von 
Hheinhoff’s, and 1 could almost swear 
I saw von Wentzl's red scouts.’'

“Did you get over the town?”
Hutton laughed. "1 was a happy man 

when I reached our lines,” he said.
"Maybe they're trying out some new 

stunt,” said Blackle. "Probably it in a 
plan of defense - a sort of divisional 
training—1 11 send a report to G. H. q 
I don’t like this concentration of cir
cuses In our neighborhood."

Now a "circus” Is a strong squadron 
of German airplanes attached to no 
particular army, but employed on 
those sectors where Its activities will 
be of most value at a critical time; 
and Its appearance is invariably a 
cause for rejoicing among all red- 
blooded adventurers

Two days after Blackle bad made 
his report, von Biasing's World-Re
nowned Circus was giving a perform* 
Mice, and on this occasion was under 
foyal and Imperial patronage.

for, drawn up by the side of the

m to de
recover alti-

Am IS>}!
thrillin' serial," said Tara, spreading 
his towel on the window-ledge and roll
ing down his shirt-sleeves. "Are ye 
ready, Alec?”

" 'Art a mo', Sergeant—have you got 
a match?"

"Man, ye're a cadger of the most ap
pallin' discreeptlon," said Tam severe
ly. "A’m lookin' for’ard to the day 
when It’ll he a coorl-martial offense to 
ask yeer superior officer for matches— 
here's one. Don't strike it till ye give 
me one of yeer common cigarettes."

The corporal produced u packet.
"All ask

4
Air

's'll tak' a

eyes glueVto

stripped the weapon, calling each part 
hy name until he found, In a slovenly 
fitted ejector, reason and excuse for 
exercising his limitless vocabulary up
on thut faithless part. 11# also said 
many things about the workman who 
had Htted It.

■Angus Jones! Angus Joue»I" said 
Tam, shaking his head 

Tam never spoke of anybody imper
sonally. They were christened Instant
ly and became such individual realities 
that you could almost swear that you 
knew them, for Tam would carefully 
euulp them with features and color, 
bPighl and build, and frequently In
vented for tho most unpopular nf his 
Imaginary people relatives of offensive
“"Angus, me.wee lad," he murmured 
as his nimble fingers grew busy, "ye've 
neon drlnkin’ again! Nay, don’t deny 
It’ A’ see ye coming’ out of Hen- 
nessy’s the forenoon. An’ ye’re » wife 
»n’ six children, the shame on ye to 
treat a putr woman sol Another blun
der like this an’ ye’ll lose yeer job."

A further fault was discovered to a 
«tiff feed-block, and here Tam grew
“Wiff thla, Hector 'Brodte Mc

Kay? Man. can ye meet the Innocent 
gate o' the paasln' soldiery an' no' feel 
a inalrderer (murderer) T An' wl' a face 
Mite that, ravaged fra' vicious livin'— 
for shame, ye scrim-shankin', lasy guld- 
ior-nawthlng!”

He worked fur Into the night, for he 
Was tireless, and appeared on parade 
|he next morning fresh and bright of

e,"Tam, when you're feeling better I'd 
like you to dodge over the Herman 
lines. Behind Ulle there's a new Hun 
Corps Headquarters, and there's some
thing unusual on."

Tam went out that afternoon In the 
clear cold sky and found that there 
Was Indeed something doing.

Ulle was guarded as he had never 
rCmemberpd Its being guarded 'before, 
by three belt* of lighting machines. 
His first attempt lo break through 
brought a veritable «warm of hornets 
about his ears. The air reverberated 
with Archie fire of a peculiar and un
usual density long before he cam. 
within striking density of tile Aral 
tone

Tam saw the angry rush of the 
guardian machines and turned hie lit
tle Nleuport homeward.

"A'rloht! A'rlcbt! What's frichton- 
ln ye?" he demanded Indignantly, as 
they streaked behind hie tall. "A’m no1 
anxious to put ma nose where It's he' 
wanted!"

He shook off his pursuers and turn
ed on a wide circle, crossed the ene
my's line on I he Vlmy Hldge and came 
back across the black coal-fields near 
Billy-Montlgny But his attempt to 
run the gauntlet and to cross Ulle 
from the eastward met with no better 
«access, and he escaped vie (Menln and 

g the Tpres salient 
m , "Ma luck’s eat," he reported glumly. 
J .'(There's no road Into Ulle or ower 

Ulle- ye'd better send a submarine up 
I he Usa."

Tam had never thoroughly learned 
th* difference between the Tsar and 
the Lit and gave both rivers » gen-

V.

r forward, his facie blazir 
wi-th excitement. .. »•*- ye as a favor not tu let the 

men know A've descended to this low 
an' vulgar haT>ll.” said Tam. "A’ll take 
two or three as curiosities— A'd like to 
show the officers the kind o' poison the 
lower classes smoke------"

■were waiting the

bars? Hnd l,r0wn' where

Von Rhelnhoff's battered 
rode raggedly to safety.
and voice,mr»W,‘“,0P'" yelled “ thou,-
cam;a*ec";.r:r,rorp,°c”:“aa,crnhrhh^

plosive shell burs, under the * “ 
and the soaring bird collapsed 
came trembling, slowly P d 
heels to the ground

nulled him out or th:CSt:„hdPDh,^

He looked round sleepily

-ouThK^ryOU-ro'-8-bombed 

"Say that again, slr-r.—" he «aid
halCnên e!nh0lr '°0lied at blm through 
hair-opened eyes. "Tam—eh"" iL 
whispered. "You-nearly put 
pire-r-in mourning. ’

Tam drew a long breath, then 
"DM Aa''„n'Nrny!" h' "aW -Uteri, 
•™r, titat^ma tock’wa^’oot"" D’a^'

i
Planes which constituted the "circus."

U was a sight well worth watching.
First in a great V. like a flock of 

wild geese, the squadron swept over 
the sky, every machine ln Its station. 
Then, at a signal from the leader, the 
V broke Into three diamond-shaped 
formations, with the leader at the apex 
of the triangle which the three flights 
formed. Another signal and the circus 
broke into momentary confusion, to re
form with much banking and wheeling 
into a straight Hne—agaln with the 
lender ahead. Backward and forward 
swept the line; changed direction and 
wheeled until the machines formed a 
perfect circle in the sky.

"Splendid!” barked the man with 
the Jerking head.

An officer, who stood a few paces to 
his rear, stepped

Just to the rear of the last staff 
car fell the bomb, blowing ;i great 
hole ln the paved road and scattering 
•tones and debris over a wide area.

The cars fled onward, skidding at 
every turn of the road, and the bombs 
followed or precedPd them, or else 
flung up the earth <<> the left or right.

"That’s the tenth and the last, 
thank God!" said th- sweating aide- 
camp. "Heaven ami thunder! what an 
almost catastrophe!'

In the amazing spaces of the air. a 
lean face, pinched and blue with the 
cold, peered over the fuselage and 
watched the ant like procession of pin 
point dots moving .'lowly along the 
snowy road.

of smoke, 
the charges

"Dear lad!" he said, “have you been 
to heaven?"

"Verra near, sir-r,” said Tam grave
ly; "another ten gallons o' essence an' 
A'd a' made it. A've been that high 
that A' could see the sun risin' tomor
row! '

"Here! Leave me a couple!" said 
the alarmed non-commissioned officer 
as Tam’s skilful fingers half emptied 
the box.

"Be silent!" said Tam, "ye're inter
ruptin' rna train o’ thochts—what did 
A' say last?"

"You said nothing yet." replied the 
oorporal, rescuing his depleted store

"Here it begins." said Tam. 
started :

squadron

machines, with Blackle lead* 
aded for Douai ln battle forme

lle started to walk off to his quar
ters but stopped and turned back. 
"Don't go near McBisatng's saircus.” 
he warned ; "he's feeiin* sore."

Tam made a verbal report to Blac
kle. and Blackle got on to Headquar
ters by 'phone.

"Tam seems to have had an adven
ture. sir," he said, when he had in
duced H. Q. exchange to connect him 
with his general and gave the lurid 
details.

"It might be HJndenburg." said the 
general thoughtfully. "He's 
Western Front somewhere—that may 
explain the appearance of the circuses 
—nr it may have been a corps general 
showing off the circus to u few trippers 
from Berlin—they are always running 
Reichstag members and

wing 

head-ower-

‘At ten o'clock in the forenoon o' a 
dear but wintry day. a solitary air
man mioht. hae been seen wingin' his 
lone way ameedst the solitude o’ the 
achin' skies ”

f
"That's ma last!" he said, and pick 

ing up an aerial torpedo from between 
his feet, he dropped t over the side.

It struck thftAÊtÊÊÊÊAÊ 
solved noisily into l ist and splinters, 
■while the force of th-- explosion over
turned the car ahead

"A bonnle* shot." said Tam o' the 
Scoots complacently and bonked over 
as he turned for humé. He shot a 
glance at the climbing circus and Judg 
ed there was no perm,ment advantage 
to be secured from an engagement. 
Nevertheless he loosed a drum of 
munition at the highest machine and 
grinned when he saw two rips appear 
in the wing of his machine.

By the time he passed over the Gor
man line all the Archies In the world 
were blazing at him, but Tam was at 
an almost record height—the height 
where men go dizzy and sick and suffer 
from internal bleeding. Over the Ger
man front-line trenches he dipped 
steeply down, but such had been hJs 
altitude that he wa* still ten thousand 
feet high when he leveled out above 
his aerodrome.

He descended in wide circles, hie

up smartly, saluted, 
tndcame rigidly to attention.

'Wplendid!” said the other again. 
Hfou will tell Captain Baron von Bis- 
■log that I am pleased and that I In
tend bestowing upon him the Order 
Pour la Mérité, His arrangements for 
iny protection at Lille and Douai and 
Menln were perfect."

"Majesty," said the officer, 
message «hall be delivered. '

sightseer swept the heavens 
again. "1 presume that the other ma- 
chine Is posted as a sentinel." he «aid. 
"That is a most excellent idea—it la 
flying at an enormous height. Who is 
the pilot?”

The officer turned and beckoned one 
of the group behind him "His Majesty 
wishes to know who is the pilot of 
the sentinel machine?” he asked.

The officer addressed raised his face 
to the heavens with » little frown.

"The other machine, general?” he re
peated. "There is no other machine.”

He focused his glasses on the tin
iest Iblack spot In tho skies. Long

“ ‘Achin' skies'?" queried the steno
grapher dubiously.

"It's poetry,” said Tam. ‘ A’ got It 
oot o' u bit by Roodyard Kiplin'. the 
Burns o' England, an' don't Interrupt "

last car, which dis- on the

"He seemed ower young for sich an
adveutur

"How old are you. Sergeant, if 1
pressmen

round this front. Get Tam to makp a 
report—his own report, not one you 
have edited." Blackie heard him 
chuckle. "I showed the last one to the 
army commander and bn was tickled 
to death—hurry it along. I'm dying to 
se.* it." ^

If there is one task which an air
man dislikes more than any other it 
is report-writing Tam was no excep
tion. nnd his written accounts of the 
day's work were models of briefness.

In the days of his extreme youth he 
hml been engaged in labor which did 
not call for the clerical qualities, and 
roughly his written "reports" were 
modeled on tho "time sheets" he was 
wont to render In that far-off period 
when he dwelt In lodging* at Oovoa

"your ask the question?” demanded "the 
amanuensis.

“Ye may not ask, hut A il tell you— 
A’m seventy-four come Michaelmas, 
an' A've never looked into the bricht 
ees o’ a lassie since A' lost m» wee 
Jean, who flit wi' a colonel o' dragoons 
in the year the battle of Balaklava was 
fought—will ye shut yeer face whilst 
A’m dictatin'?"

The Speaking of Tires.
Freddie came in from school 

afternoon wheeling his bicycle.
Mother was busy getting the tea, 

but paused for a moment 
"What has happened to your bi

cycle?" she inquired.
"Oh," said Freddie, the 

punctuated.''
"You mean punctured, my boy," 

his mother.

“Sorry." murmured the corporal and 
poised his pencil.

"Suddenly, as the wee hero was 
guidin' his 'bus through the maze of 
flood* a strange sichr met his ees. 
It was the caircus of McBissing! They 
were evolutin’ by numbers, performiu

tire U
t v

"Well, at any rate." said Freddie 
I came to a fullwith conviction.
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TPremier Showing of

New Serge Dresses
for Spring 1920

yi
Arthur B. Hamnav During Mre. Mc
Kean's absence Mia Beaux! and Mtos 
Pauline Beard will occupy tier apart
ment at 18 Garden street.

Governor and Mrs, Pugsley left on 
Thursday for Washington and New 
York.

F. W. McLean. Mrs. Ralph Robertson. 
Mrs. Thomas Bullock, Mrs. Edward 
Nixon, Miss Dlsbrow/ and Miss Mur-
r iv

iMrs. William Vassie, Queen street, 
entertained -the members of the bridge 
club and a few friends on Saturday 
evening Prizes were won by Miss 
Mary Harrison and Mrs. Horace Poi> 
ter Those present were Mrs. Harold 
C. Schofield, Mrs. Ronald McAvity, 
Mrs. Gordon McDonald. Mrs. William 
Lockhart, Mrs. Walter Gilbert, Mrs. 
Daniel Multin, Mrs. Gordon Sancton, 
Mrs. S. E. Elkin. Mrs. Horace Porter, 
Miss Harrison. Miss Campbell, Miss 
Mignon Kerr, Miss France* Kerr, Miss 
K. Sturdee, Miss Wilson and Miss 
Mary Blizard.

Many friends regret to hear that 
the conditions of Mr James S. Hard
ing, who recently underwent an oper
ation in Montreal, la serious. Mrs. 
Handing who went to Montreal on re
ceipt of the news of Mr. Harding’s 
illness, te with him in the hospital.

News of the sudden death of Miss 
Olive Stone on Thursday evening, at 
her residence, Germain street, was 
heard with sincere regret by her many 
friends and to the bereaved the sym
pathy ext the community is extended.

♦Beautifully tailored and handsomely trimmed Dresses of Serge, for 
the new season, are now here and await your inspection.

/AMrs. Stanley E. Elkin has issued in
vitations for an at home at her resi
dence. Carmarthen street this after
noon from four until six o’clock.

One beautiful dress is of African Brown Trico Serge, the waistline
can be fastened in many fascinat-« is formed by a long narrow belt that 

ing ways, the back is draped by a tunic forming at the waist, while the 
sleeves display the newest mode in flaring cuffs, the neck shows a square 
effect in front and the beck is finished with a neat fitting collar. The 
cuffs, collar and skirt are beautifully embellished with silk braid.

'Fredericton
MMiss Thorne gave an enjoyable din

ner dance at the Manor House on 
Tuesday evening in honor of Miss 
Campbell of Glasgow, Scotland. The 
table was beautifully decorated for 
the occasion with spring flowers. 
Among those present were Mre. L. R. 
Harrison, Mrs. Walter Foster. Miss 
Campbell, Mies Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Vasaie. Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
Stetson, Mr. and Mre. Gordon Mc
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harrison, 
Miss Scovil, Miss Kathleen Sturdee. 
Mr. J. G. Harrison, Mr. F. W. Fraser. 
Mr. Frederick Keator. Mr. C. Inches 
and Colonel Lawson

Fredericton. Feb. 13.—Air. Wallace 
Turnbull of Rothesay, is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitz-Randolph, 
Church street.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. John 
Harvey entertained the local Women’s 
Institute at afternoon tea at her resi
dence on York street.
Crocker of Moncton, who was former
ly superintendent of the Institute and 
who is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Winter. Brunswick street, 
was the guest of honor.

The Senior Claes of the Provincial 
Normal School entonûained at a driv
ing party Thursday evening, about 
fifty drove tv the home of Mr. ari‘d 
Mrs. Parker Glamer, Lincoln, where 
an evening vf dancing and games whi 
enjoyed. Mr and Mrs. A. S. Mac- 
Far lane were the chaperones.

id

Another foremost drees is developed from all wool navy serge, the 
bodice is designed in such a way as to give a blouse effect front and back, 

patent leather belt and distended pockets give this frock a very 
chic appearance, several rows of silk braid adorn the skirt, bodice, cuffs 
and neck.

jt$

a narrowMrs. Hurry

]
- 1 An extremely stunning and practical frock designed for graceful- 

is this Navy Serge with front panel falling loosely over the skirt in 
an apron tunic effect, and a straight line back, the sleeves are perfectly 
plain, while rows of pin tucks and silk arrow heads give a charming 
finish.

u ness
Mrs, Stewart Skinner gave a most 

enjoyable and largely attended tea at 
her residence, Coburg street, on Fri
day afternoon last week, in the din
ing-room the artietically arranged ta
ble with decorations of red carnations 
and asparagus was presided over by 
Mrs. Waller W. WMto and .Mrs. ("has 
Skinner. Assisting with the dainty 
refreshments werP Miss Audrey Mc
Leod, Miss Mary White. Miss Phyllis 
Kenney. Miss Blsbeih McLaren. Miss 
Lou Robinson and Miss Italie Skin
ner. Mrs. Heber Vipoom and Miss Grace 
Skinner conducted the guests to the 
dining room Among those present 
were .Mrs. Mc Millon, Mrs. Vassie, Mrs. 
.) V. Anglin. Mra Murray McLnron, 
Mrs. H. S. Bridges. Mm». E. A. Smith, 
Mrs, A. C. Skelton. Mrs. Busby, Mrs. 
F. E. Sayre, Mrs. A. W. Adams, Mrs. 
Kenney, Mr.< Alexander McRae, Mre. 
W. f Fenton. Mrs. L deV. Ohipman. 
Mrs George K. McLeod. Mra. Daniel 
Mullin. Mrs. I Leonard Tilley, Mre. H. 
C. Schoflekl. Mrs. C. W. deForest, Mrs. 
F J. G. Kuowlton, Mre. iM. G. Teed. 
Mrs. T E. G. Armstrong, Mrs. D. P. 
Chisholm. Mre. Hber Turnbull. Mrs. 
J. Roy (Campbell, Mrs. A. G. Bishop. 
Mrs. Barrie. Mrs. Stanley Elkin, Miss 
Alice Walker, Miss Adams, Miss ('amp- 
hell, Miss Armstrong and Mias Et hoi 
Sidney Smith.

t <Vyi Still another fascinating Spring frock is made from dark brown, 
and also navy all-wool serge, with long full tunic and touched up with 
countless rows of silk braid and buttons down the sides, the pockets are 
quite fancy, while the neck is of the round collarless type, and the waist
line is defined by a braided girdle of silken cord which ends in long tas
sels and holding the fullness makes a very charming finish, the sleeves 
are plain and embellished with rows of silk braid.

These are only a few of many new 1920 Spring frocks that are 
arrivihg daily and must be seen to be really appreciated ps a worded de
scription is wholly inadequate.

*Miss liucy Monrteon entertained the 
Quebec Girl's VJub at her home on 
Monday evening, when prizes were 
awarding -to those scoring the most 
points during the whiter. Miss Lou se 
Sterling carried off the first prize, 
Mise Helen W. C. Crocket, eecond 
prize, and Miss Katherine Lynch, the 
consolation prize

Colonel iMacKay of Montreal, is 
the guest of Dr. and rMa. W. C. Croc
ket, Church street.

The funeral of the late R M. Camp
bell. who died Sunday evening after a 
very short illness of pneumonia, took 
plaice Tuesday afternoon from his late 
residence. Brunswick street and was 
largely attended by many of hia old 
friends and business associates. A 
short eervioe was conducted by Rev.
J. S. Sutherland, interment being 
made at the Rural Cemetery.

The council of the New Brunswick 
Barrister's Association which met on 
Monday evening, admitted two of our 
local boys as students at law, Charles 
T Harriao-n and Stanger Crocket, both 
rvturned soldiers

Miss Morgan lefit on Monday tor New 
York, where she will spend a tew
days.

Miss Constance FStz-Randolph enter
tained at a tea at her home on Church 
street Saturday afternoon from four 
to six. Misa Fîlz-Randolp was gown
ed in purple panne velvet and was 
assisted in receiving (her guests by her 
mother, Mrs. Robt . Fitz-Randolph, 
who wore black velvet with cream 
lace. In the dining-room the hand
somely appointed lea table was pre
sided over by Miss Lydia Hunter, 
wear ng grey silk with hat to match 
with feather trimming, 
sitting were the Misses Grace Wine- 
low. Helen Richardson. Margaret Hall, 
Mary Smithers, Edith Smith,

Mra. A. P. Crockett of St. John, and 
Mrs. Arthur M. Bailey of Woodstock, 
are guests of Mra. A. M. Gibson- Water
loo Row.
•Colonel S. Boyd Anderson. C.M.G., 

D.S.O., addressed ithe students and 
atm. Roy C. Jowls received for the members of the offloere’ training corps 

first time sluoo her marriage ut her ot **** University of New Brunswick 
residence. Inn caster on Saturday uf- >'<«torday afternoon on the subject of 
t or noon. Mrs. Lewis wore a becoming Artillery Operations During the War. 
gown of roes and grey georgette and °n ^May evening Hie students of 
carried Ophelia rosea Mrs. Charles University of New Brunswick will 
Lewi# and Mise Nonah Nevins a#- «ntertain &t the annual conversazione, 
s iated Mrs. Lewis in -the drawing room “ Arts Building.
In the dining room the table was prêt- uMr- 61111 A. M. Gibson enter-
tiiy arranged and had In the centre ! Uumed at one of t-be most delightful 
a silver basket containing daffodil# i function# of the season at their home 
and tulips with candlesticks and shad- on Waterloo Row, tn honor of their 
e.l candles on either side. Mrs. John d«Wer, Miss Kathleen Gibson. The 
McLean and Mra Hedhev MacKinnon were received in the reception
presided and were assisted by Mrs. 1X10111 *7 Mil» Kathleen Gibson, who 
Otto Nase, Mies Nina Lewis and Miss WUH ntoat charming In a beautiful gown 
Dorothy Blair. Mies Jean Currie con- of Meek with bodice of silver cloth 
ducted the guests to the d-lning room 110(1 trimming» of tulle and silver, she 
and little Mies Betty March attended wa9 assisted by her mother, who was 
the door. gowned in black satin. A program

of fifteen dances and three extras was 
carried out, the music being furnish- 
ed by Tennant'e Orchestra, the whole 
lower floor was thrown open tor danc
ing and at mid-night a delicious sup. 
per wae served. Mrs. Gibson was as- 
mated ra looking after the guests by 
Mra. A. P. Oroekett, Mrs. W. C. Croc- 
kett, Mra. O. M. Bailey and Mrs Al
ien. The gowns worn by, the guests 
Z**™ pretty and were as follows: 
Mrs. M. D. Gunter, mid-night blue sa- 
m with trimmings of net; Mrs. Walter 
Kitchen, drees of silver cloth, 
dress of blue pleated tuUe and stiver 
toce; Mise Katherine Lynch, blue taf
feta; Mies Martha O'Neill, blue panne 
velvet; Miss Marion Crocket, Ameri
can beauty rose, satin; Miss Minnie 
Crockett, orotod satin with overdress 
of tutie; Mias Pauline (Macl^eod, burnt 
«range satin; Miss Ieobel Wiley, yel- 

•ereral rT* Harriette VanWart,
blue taffeta; Mfae Ethel VanWart, 
white net; Miss Nell Thurott, blue sa
tin with trimming# of lace; Miss Grace 

Bale pfoJc silk net over satin 
wltn feather imlntmlng; Ml*. Mary 
Smithers. «Term satin wKh silver trim- 
ming, feather tan; Margaret Hall, 
blue satin; Mias Dorothy FNeeney or- 
ohld taffeta with rose-bud trimming- 
Mtoe Marie Feeney, green satin; Mias 
«Mythe Carton, pale Mile se*#n and 
CT=K»-*-(llK»e: Mies Helen Morrt- 
wn, blue ratio with silver; Mise Molly 
Berry, pale blue brocade necle with 
trimmings of silver; Mies Irma »haw, 
pale bine aalln and net. feather tan- 
Mlee Jean VanBualrirt. roee taffeta 
with trimmings of silver; Mis» Vida 
Came non. pale bine allk with tulle; 
Miss Zells Edgecombe, pale blue aetln 
end orepede-chene; M4es Manne 04b. 
eon. white eUk net; Mtes Betty Morrl. 
eon. white silk nel ; Mies Isabel Cheat, 
nut. roee panne velvet; Ml* Ooonrie
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All Economically Priced Too I
$29 to $60

WOMEN’S SHOP—3RD FLOOR >In honor of Mis# ('ahipbeU of Glas
gow. Colonel H. W. Harrison and Major 
Cyrus Inches entertained at dinner at 
the Pbkiok Chib on Wednesday even 
lng The table was prettily decorated 
for the occasion with eoarlet 
turns and toilage. Among those

OAK HALL SCOVIL BROS., LTD.
KING STREET

were Miss Campbell, Mis# Mary 
I. Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Scho
field, Mr. and ‘Mrs. Allen McAvity, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. N. Stetson, Mr. and Mrs 
William Vassie, Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Harrison, Miss Frances Stetson. Misa 
Lois Grimmer, Major Alexander Mc
Millan. Mr. J. G Harrison. Mr F W 
Fra#er and Mr. Hugh McLean

neth Scott. Mowatt and many others 
were present.

Murchie, rose taffeta; Mis# Stella 
Clayton, pale pink satin; Miss Grace 
Gibson, pale pink satin with rose-bud 
trimming; Miss Beatrice Jewett, pale 
blue eatin; Mias Coralie Wayeott, or
chid eatin with net; Mis» Constance 
Ffctz-Ramlotph, pale blue eatin with 
trimmings of silver; Misa Helen Rich
ardson, burnt orange eatin; Mias Lode 
Hawthorn-, ]tile yellow, feather fan;
Mi»» Nella
Miss Frances Hawthorne, pale blue 
satin and net ; Mias Jean Young, pale 
blue eatin; Miss Kathlyne Taylor, 
white satin with overdress of net; Miss 
LudLLe Jhiwklna, yedlow satin; Miss 
Marjorie Murray, rose velvet; Miss 
Christine Tennant, rose satin with 
trimmings of silver. Me-ssra. Hart,
Cain, Dakin, D. Boyd, Leek, Turnbull.
Gunter. Kitchen, Carson, Bailey, Gib
son, Mactavour, Seeley, Osborne,
Slipp, Clarke, F. Bridges, A. Bridges,
Dlbblee. Garrison, Crockett, McElven- 
ey, VanRuskirk, Anderson, Kennedy,
MacKen/,:e. Kteratead, Matthaon, Van- 
JWant, Mac.Kay, Stanley Scott, Ken- from whom he has gone.

OBITUARYThose os»-

Haddon Atkinson.
Mre A. S. Bowman entertained fif

teen little friend# of Master John 
Bowm-.vn on Thursday afternoon at 
a sU igib drive and it*u party, the co-

Norton, Feb. 11.—™» village was 
again visited «by the angefl of death 
on Tuesday afternoon, February 10th, 
when our late friend Haddon Atkin
son, was called to the life never end
ing beyond the grave. Death, coming 
as it did in the flower of his young 
Ufa, was a deep end crushing sorrow 
-to hie heart-broken father and mother, 
his two sletens, Mrs. A. Make piece and 
Miss Beatrice, of Norton, and h-is throe 
brothers, Rupert, of Sack ville; St 
Clair and Reginald, of Norton.

Our late friend possessed a charac
ter sterling in ell respects and was 
dearly beloved by aU. The heartfelt 
sympathy ot the community at large 
la extended to the sorrowing ones

casion being Master John’s 
birthday.

Hawthorne, white tin;

V

Friend* 0# Captain L. L. H. Good- 
day, awtetimt promet mandial to, 
Military Dteirlct -No. 7 will be pleased 
to hear that he baa been dlsohaiged 
from tt* D.ec.R. Hospital, West St 
John, after a aertoos «nee* ot mon 
than two monohs. Captain Qoodday 
has been granted u month*' leave of 
absenee.

• • »
Mm* WSeoov who View been the 

*ue* « Mra Harden Macdonald, re
turned to her home In I Indnnj On* 
tario cm Monday

• e e
Mia* Beat*» F-enety ot New York, 

3—SOCIAL NOTES— 
i^vielMng her slater. Mra V. W. Dan-

• e e
Mr. end Mra. Allan ffltofiandolph 

leave tide evening to spend 
week* in California.

Miee SadMer and Mias Orana Skin
ner left on Tuesday for lie Bebama 
Islande and expeat to be abaeitt about 
two month*.

• • e
Mra. Roland EMth and Mlee Clara 

Schofield expect to leave next week 
for Bermuda, to be absent about elx 
meek».

Mr». Joseph Horrieon spent a few 
deya Uile week In SL Join, enoute to 
her home In Panrehoro from M mu reel.

jMany friend# welcomed Major and 
Mrs. Ihtvid B. Fidgeon and sons on 
their arrival home from England on 
Tuesday.

•Mre John W. McKean left on Thurs
day for Ottawa, where «he will spend 
•evera.1 weeks with her rtster, Mre.

-
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The New Suit Blouse
Suits Many Ocassions
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The time has passed when if the coat is on, 
the Blouse can be forgotten.

The new coatume blouse serves several purposes 
instead of one. A well dressed woman wants to feel 
that she can dispense with the suit coat and appear 
properly attired for Luncheon, Tea or Informal 
Dinner.

For instance, worn with the skirt of a suit a 
Blouse of Georgette Crepe exquisitely embroidered 
or beaded makes a charming costume for afternoon 
and even for informal dinner wear.

Aa to the neck line: the collarless neck, the bib 
or roll collar and for the woman who finds the high 
neck more becoming a choker collar is a new guise.

Come see them. The prices are most reasonable.

WOMEN’S "APPAREL SHOP’—2nd Floor.

London Meuse DANIEL flead of Kin? ST

“Cravenette * ’^ Clothes
REPEL WATER

Whether from Heaven or the watering-can, ‘'Cravenette” Regd. 
werproofed fabric* are proof against every drop. They make 

ideal dfotbe* for wear in rain or shine.
Fine English Gabardines, Imperials, Tweeds, and Coverts, In 

varying weights, beated by the “Cravenette" Regd. process, will keep 
you dry in wet weethér, cool in hot weather, warm in cold weather, 

and make very modish coats for 
fine days. Smart and economical, 
too, for ladiee* “Tailor-mades", 
skirts, and children's wear.

Insist on having the aenoine 
“Cravenette" Regd. Show
erproofed Cloth. And eee 

/ that the Trade-Mark ie on 
/ every yard, or inside every 

garment ready-made.
If peer dealer camnot 
supply you, write ut,

THE CRÀVENETTECO.
P.O. Bos 1934 

MONTREAL Qm. 86

/
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On Tuesday evening tn the Knights 
of CoJumbu# Hall, the St. Monica# 
Catholic ladles Society gave an en
joyable bridge and dance at which 
about two hundred guests were pri
sent. The buests were reoeived by 
Mrs. D. P Ohisholm. president; Mra. 
James H. Doody, vice-president; Mrs. 
A. C. D. Wilson, second vice-president, 
and Mrs. W. E. Scully. In the sup
per room the artistic decorations were 
carried out in rainbow effect. The 
many colored ribbons caught at the 
electrolier blending with the tulips, 
narcissi, daffodils and violets, which 
with turtle of the mine shade wore ef
fectively arranged on tihe supper ta
ble. Mrs. D. W. Harper, Mrs. Atkin
son. Mrs. A. J. Mulchaly and Mrs. F. 
Owens presided. Mr. Bayard Vurrey 
and his orchestra rendered splendid 
music tor the program of dances. 
Bridge prizes were won by Miss Ella 
AlcGafllgan and Mr. Mile# Agar.

Mras Margaret Teed was the hos
tess at an enjoyable bridge at the 
family residence, Hazen St., on Wed
nesday evening, when the winners of 
the dainty bridge prizes were M1*S 
L. Rabiiu.-ion, Miss Jeanette Bullock 
and Mr. Neville MacKenzie. Among 
those presebt were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. H. Teed. Mr. and Mrs Henry B»»v 
ker. Miss L. Robinson. Miss Jeunocue 
Bullock, Miss Leslie Grant, Mitas Jean 
Anderson. Miss Agnes Anderson. Miss 
Pipes (Amherst). Miss Annie 
strong, Mis# Audrey Mc-I»eod.
Dolly Brown, Mis» 1. Jack, Mia# B 
Jack. Mr. Leslie Peters, Mr. Elmer 
Puddingtou, Mr. Stuart McLeod, Mr. 
Iaurenz Scovil. Mr. Ralph Hayes, Mr. 
Sidney Hunton (Sackvlllei. Mr. Lloyd 
Campbell and Mr. C. MdicKay.

Miss

Mns. T. E. G. Armstrong gave .t 
largiely attended and most enjoyable 
tea at her residence. Queen Square on 
Monday in honor of her daughter. Miss 
Mary Armstrong, 
wore a gown of black net over white 
with trimmings of jet and Mis# Mery 
Armstrong a becoming gown of pale 
blue beaded georgette. In th** diiung 
itxiin the prettily appointed table had 
in "the centre yellow daffodils ,.nd was 
presided over by Mrs. Stewart Skin
ner and Mrs. F. E. Sayre. Assisting 
with ihe dainty refreshments were 
Mrs. Henry Barker. Misa Annie Scuai
me i. Miss Agnes Andersou. Xliü Kle
in-tb McLaren, Mis# Emily Stantoe, 
Miss Kathleen "Sturdee and Miss .An
nie Armstrong 
present were Mrs. James F. Robert
son. Mrs. Keator," Mrs. John doSovres, 
Mre..Gillmor Brown. Mrs F. J K Kerr, 
Mrs. A. c Skelton. Mrs. Heber Vroom. 
Mrs. Grimmer. Mrs. Murray McLaren, 
Mrs Walter Foster. Mrs. C W. de- 
Forest, Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Mrs. Dan
iel Mullin, Mrs. E. Atherton 
Mrs. John B. Magee, Mrs. Thomas Mc
Avity. Mrs. George F. Smith, Mrs. 
y H. Fairwenther, Mrs. Stephen Hall, 
Mrs. George Cushing, Mrs. MonnaeiU, 
Mrs. Elu r Turnbull, Mrs. R. H. And
erson. Mrs. Laurence McLaren. Mtes 
Kaye. Mrs, D. CL tfilnth, Mrs. Bethel, 
Miss Moffalt. Mivys Ltd# tirimmer, Mia# 
Walker. Miss A. Faarwouther and Mias 
Din brow

Mre. Armstrong

Among the many

Smith.

Mrs. Vassie entertained at a delight
ful dunce at the Golden Peacock on 
Thursday evening in honor of Miss 
Campbell of Glasgow, Scotland. An 
orchestra provided excellent music 
for the program of dances. The sup- 
pdr table was artistic oily arranged, 
and had for decoration yellow daffo 
dlls and narcissi. The guests indu'd- 
• il Miss Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Foster. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Til- 
lt y. Mr. and ^irs. H. C. SchoneUl, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Hlkin. Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald McAvity. Mr. and Mre. Walter Har- 
r:>on, Mr and Mrs. William Vas ne, 
Mrs. tewart Skinner, Mrs. Charles 

"Coster. Miss M. Harrison, Mia# Mig
non Kerr, ML## Frances Ker-, Miss 
Frances Stetson. Mbs Lois Grimmer, 
Miss (\utherine MoAyity, Mis# Dorothy 
Bllxard. General Macdonnel, Mr. J. G. 
Harrison, ('olouel Harrtoon. Mr. lUilph 
Hayes. Mr. Arthur Rankins, Mr. F. 
W. FrciM r, Mr. lime, l)r. Stanley 
Bridges. Mr. F Keator, Mr. Hugh Mc
Lean and Mr. Cyrus Inches.

Mrs. Edgar Pairweauher euiertain- 
f-d at an enjoyabUv bridge oif four la
biés at her residence on Thursday 
evening. Mrs. Fair weather received in 
a bocoraing gown otf taupe chiffon ®a- 

‘ tin with trimmings of Irieh point laoe. 
Frises for the evening’.# play were won 
by Mrs. E. Atherton Smith and Mre 
G. Tapley Those present were Mre. 
R. H. Ar.dereon. Mrs. VUarance B. 
Allen. Mrs. A P. BarnhdU. Mrs. F. 
81. Hnnington, Mrs. Robert 
Mrs. George Murray. Mr#. Harold Par
ley. Mrs. Frederick Fisher, Mrs. W. 
B. Tennant, Mra Richard Aracott, Mra.

T ravie,

When
your brain 
works like a 
dog with three 
legs walks 
you need

beb

PILLS
An active brain must 
have pure blood, not 
poisoned with products 
of indigestion—or liver 
and kidney laziness.
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SAVE YOUR HAIR
Loggieville a«ln«r nature. Knox Ouinoh oonene-

f V.eBtkm’* objectire kko» rtetatty « CASTO R1A$1,600.
Mrs. Oran Àtktosom le boo* 6mm

Logglevllie, N. B., Feb. 0.—A real 
old-time etoowstorm began about mid 
uigfet on Thursday last, and by Fri
day at noon about eight Inches of the

the Chatham Hospital, inhere she re- FOP
oetved medical attention for a tow 
weeks.

Mies Annie McKnight of Napan, 
was a recent guest of Mrs. Will Arch-

In Use For Over 30 YtHurry! A few cents stops hair 
falling and doubles its 

beauty.
"beautiful" had descended. The snow the
was followed by rain, hail and sleet, 
which made the travelling very hard 
for pedestrians. Trains were hours 
behind schedule, resulting In mails be
ing greatly delayed. The etomn con
tinued until'Saturday night, but early 
risers on the manning of the 8th Inst., 
upon venturing out, were met with 
undesoribable beauty. Every branch 
and twig of the tree» being covered 
with an Icy armour. The travelling 
still continues poor, 
has formed an the roads.

Believers In the antics of the ground
hog on February 2nd are now 
In -their minds concerning the fuel 
situation, as the day was cloudy.

One case of diphtheria has been re
ported in the town, viz: Mies Mable 
McDonald. Her case is a mild one.

Miss Bertie Doggie, who was 111 for 
a number of weeks. Is now able to be

ofeor.ijjfcj- Sussex end Walter Hall, Sussex, attended the 
funeral of the late H. F. Morion on 
Saturday.

The heavy snowfall on Thursday 
Sussex, Feb. IS—Mra Sherry Sis- night, followed by the rain on Friday, 

rwm of Newcastle, who 4s the guest of formed such a cruet that the lumber- 
her parents, Mr. and -Mire. James men died It almost impossible to do 
ILeake, leaves Monday for her home, anything in the woods. Mr. Sam Mor- 

Senaitor G. W. Fowler of Ottawa, ton, who has been carrying on an op- 
epent this week In town. oration at Mechanic Settlement, has

Mdse Evelyn 'Cameron graduate of had to stop, and It seems that others 
fit John Hospital, is spending uo(h1V'ill have to do the same. Owing to 
tllne with Mrs. David Hendéreon. storm on Friday there was no

Miss Hfitel Campbell is visiting her school tn either department of the 
_v~., Mrs. Warren Campbell, Am- school here, 
berot, N. S. Albert Bears, who ha» been

SackviHe
1BAKER’S COCO/

Sackvilie, Feb. 12.—Misa Marjorie 
(Bates, of the Military Hospital, Fred
ericton, is spending a few day» at her 
home here.

Mm O. W. Fawoett entertained at a 
email hut very enjoyable tea on Tueu- 
dtay aUtemom in honor of her guetft, 
Mrs. ’Neil, of Dorchester. The 
guests included Mm H. Sprague, MrA 
FremanDake, Mrs. Geo. E. Ford, Mm 
B. J. MoHaffey, Mra. W. Milner, Mrs. 
Fred Horn* Mm 
CalMn, Miss Cole, Mm Aubrey Smith, 
Mra Sharp, Mrs. Alex. Ford «nd Mm 
W. Turner.

Mrs. W. E. Lord end son, Ralph, of 
Red Deer, Alberta, arrived in town 
Tuesday evening and expect to be 
bene about ten days, guests of the 
former's brother, A. B. Copp, M. P.

Mrs. Harry Titus, of Moncton, spent 
Monday in town with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Atex. Ford.

Mr. Don Sutherland of Pictou spent 
the week-end to town gueeit of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fisher enter
tained at & very pleasant bridge of 
three tables on Wednesday evening. 
Among those present were, Mr. ami 
Mra F. A. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Fawcett, Mr. and Mra. Raleigh 
Tribes, Mise Lou Forth Mr. H. A. Ford 
and Mr. H. M. Wood

l
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a heavy cruet
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uveying at Salmon Hiver, has returned 
home.

Friends of Mr. Byron Hall and Miss 
Carrie Hall aire sorry to learn they 
are suffering from very severe cold».

Ida Moore Is «pending the 
weekend with friends to Moncton and 
Friitoodfec.

Bliss Sara Byroe la visiting her 
brother, Attorney General Byrne and 
Mrs. Byrne in Bathurst, N. Hi.

Miss Jean Gemblin Is visiting her 
■Aster, Mrs. Stock in Windsor, N. 8.

Mra. C. P. Clarke returned Monday 
* a vied* to the North Shore.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon MoK&y are ex- 
peoted home today (Friday) from 
their wedding trip to New York and 
Boston and other American cities.

Mrs. LMa Gelda.rt spent the week
end with Mr. and Bins. Stynon Sleeves 
In Moncton.

Mfss Marie Roach was the guest this 
week of Bitoe Greta Capson to Mope*

’VX*

A little “Danderine" cools, cleanses 
end makes the feverish, itchy scalp 
soft and pliable; then this stimulating 
tonic penetrates to the famished hair 
roots, revitalizing and invigorating 
every hair in the head, thus stopping 
the hair falling out, getting thin, ecreg- 
gly or fading.

After a few applications of **Dan- 
derine" you seldom find a fallen hair 
or a particle of dandruff, besides every 
hair shows more life, vigor, (brightness, 
color and thickness.

A few cents buys a bottle of de
lightful “Danderlne’’ at any drug or 
toilet counter.

Shediac Mias Iona Landry ha» accepted a 
position to Newcastle, and to now 
an employe of the N. B. Telephone 
Oo. Miss Annie McKenzie has accept
ed a position out of town. Mtsa Lan
dry and Misa McKenzie’» friends wtoh 
•thorn success.

Mias Bessie Matthew», who 
been to the Hotel Dieu Hospital for

Shediac, Feb. 12.—A great gloom hae 
been cast over the town during the 
pa*t week owing to the pawning away 
at an early hour Sunday evening of 
the late Mrs. L. J. BeUtvau. So brief 
was her illnese that only a very few 
of the citizens knew she waa sick, 
until they heard of her death. The 
sad event came as a great «hock to 
the community. Mra. BaUiva.li had 
next felt well during the week, but con
sidered her condition due to a cold, 
and was down town and about her 
household duties and on Thursday ev
ening entertained friends. On Satur
day the doctor was called in, the fol
lowing morning another phyadetoa was 
called in consultation, as pneumonia 
was rapidly developing and the symp
tom» moat critical Despite all that 
skill and loving care could do, Mrs. which ehe belongs.
BelUrau'a heart rapidly -wtened, end The Misses Campbell entertained 
at an early hour Sunday «teoing Mia at a delightful bridge at their home 
succumbed to the dreaded ddeeare. In Middle SackviHe
the death of the late Mr*. BeUtvau They were assisted in reoedviing by 
Shediac sincerely mourn» the loss of l Mra George Campbell. Prises were 
a young and useful Me. Item our ett- won by Mrs. G. T. Morton and Mra 
Iren ship. Beautiful In character, with Warren Copp. Those present were 
charm of personality, the deoeaeed had Mh. and Mis. Warren Copip, Mra 
endeared herself to hosts of friends, Bmest Bstehrocfcs, Mr .and Mrs. F. L. 
and was well worthy the respect and Estabrooks, Mr. and Mrs. Will Morice, 
admiration of all who knew her. She Mr. and Mra Fred Ayer, Mr. and Mm. 
was a devout member of the R. C. G. T. Jlortcm, Mr. and Mm. Grey Pies- 
Church and a zealous worker tn ell oott, Mr. and Mra Dickson Bated Oet- 
branohes pertaining to ft. She was ac- onel Baird, Mr. H. V. Sllllkan Mr. H. 
■tire and Interested In matters patrie- Chapman. Mias L. Sllllker, Mias B 
tic and prominent in the social life of Peterson. Miss S. Brundage and Miss 
the town, and to the home-circle where L. Wilbur.

j MwS~tihTmT5?'?'For toe past few years Mm. BeUfvan S

ers îsrSkVaï; BaraSSfiASthere toe funeral tootle on Wed- CT °* *" Gmnd I"S*'e 
nesday morning, Interment taking .
place at St. Joseph’s cemetery; Rev. Fisher has purchased
Father LeBlanc officiated at the bur- ÏÏÎ«S<eS!^t^vPr“pertT on Bstabroota 
lal. Quantities of baiutlful floral trite th® eI27uti*"a 01 «» <Xe-
utes were sent In loving memory of -MJ; TÏJ®- Qaabrix/ks,
the deceased. The pall-bearere were: ™ftv™,e. aml Mr. Thompson, Mono 
Mesara F. J. Robtdoux, Jr., J. V. Bour- 
»ue, E. Paturel and Senator Poirier.
Surviving the late Mrs. BeUtvau are 
her father. Mr. J. M. Lyons, one sis
ter, Mrs. James E. White of Shediac, 
three brothers, Messrs. James of Fred
ericton, Frank of Shediac, and Dr.
George Lyons at present in London, 
and a step-daughter, Mtsa Margaret 
Ballivau. To the sorely bereaved fam
ily Is extended the deep sympathy of 
the entire community.

Mr. E. Reas arrived In town on Sat
urday and returned on Monday to Que
bec, accompanied by Mrs. Ross and 
little daughter, who had been gnosis 
of Mrs. Rose’ parents, Mr. and Mra 
R. C. Tall.

i I
Any time that 
any one wants 

a delicious drink with a real, 
satisfying, sustaining food value. 
We guarantee its purity and high 
quality. We have been making 
chocolate and cocoa for nearly 
140 years.

the past week, and who was several
days ago, operated on tor appendicitis, 
is daily improving.

Mrs. Will Hderlihy, who has been ill 
Bor several weeks, hae resumed her 
duties in the poet office, and aAro her 
position as Knox Church organist. 
During Mrs. Hierlihy'a absence from 
the choir Miss Florence Harvey was 
the appointed organist.

There has been quite an esodus 
from the town of our young men dur
ing the past tew weeks. Wesley Demp- 
®ey and Karl McLean now number 
with the employes of the T. Eaton 
Co., Moncton. Burnle Young has also 
gone to Moncton where he Is engaged 
with the J. A. Marvin Co. Percy 
McGraw and James Irvine have gone 
to Moncton where they will engage in 
work. The " boys’ ” friends here wdll fol
low their doings with interest, wishing 
them every «access.

Mr. W. H. Culbert and Mrs. O. P. 
WHfour were to Moncton on Monday 
attending the funeral of their cousin, 
the late W. W. Powell

The Bachelor's Ball in the Opera 
House Hall on Wednesday evening 
waa one of the most enjoyable social 
function» of the season, 
music was furnished by Miss Mary 
MacDonald, piano, and W. H. Wallace, 
drums and traps. The committee dn 
«targe were Messrs. A. C. Gorham, J. 
Herbert Kirk, M. Ross, Eldon Robin- 
eon, C. W. Upham, D. Wiilet. The 
patrons were Messrs. R. Freeze, W. S. 
Hay and C. P. Clarke.

Misa Frances Biden has been the 
guest this week of her cousin, Mrs. 
A. E Peareon, Maple Are.

On Friday evening last Misses Mary 
and Gertrude MacDonald were bos- 
teesee at the Depot House, at a var
iety shower tendered Miss Alice Mo 
LAUghlM, whose wedding took place 
the following TOeeday, in St. Frances 
Xavier Church, when she became the 
bride of George H. Coughlin of St. 
John. The following guests were pre
sent at the «shower: Mrs. Fennel, Mrs. 
W. J. DeVine, Mrs. W. Howard, Mrs. 
Gallagher, Mrs.' J. Morris, Mrs. Fred 
Folkfas, Mrs. Oscar Friars, Mrs. F. 
Howard; Misses Jennie Ryan,
Storey, B. Howard. Ella Reardon, 
Mary Savage. Llzxte DeOonreey, Haael 
and Greta WMtney,
Refly. Mary MoNaugbt, Beatrice end 
Gertrude Doberty.

On Friday afternoon huit, Mrs. O. P. 
Wilbur waa hoateas at a very enjoy
able tea. Mra. G. H. White and Misa 
Eva Culbert assisted tn receiving. Mrs. 
J. J. Daly poured tea and lire. C. C. 
F towelling cut toe toes. They had 
aa their assistants. Miss Della Daly, 
Miss K. Murray, Misa Meredith White, 
Mrs. O. P. King and lire. w. H. Cox. 
Mra. Garfield White ushered.

Mia. H. Q. Harrison of St John, 
Is the guest of the Mteees Upham.

Mtes Nettle Manning Is visiting Mra 
Land In St John.

ChipmanThe many Sack vide friends of Mrs 
Freeman-Lake will regret ito learn 
that she has decided to leave Sack- 
ville and take up her residence to 
Toronto. She will (be very greatly 
massed here, and especially by the 

mbers of the various societies to

Chipman, Feb. 11.—'Robert Boyd and 
went to Fredericton on Saturday

to consult a doctor. The latter ex
pect» to undergo an operation in about 
a month.

Excellent

Mias Adeline Moore trained nurse, 
left for Fleeter Bock Saturday even-

Friday evening.j Philip McNeil had the misfortune to 
cut his hand quite badly at Fulton’» 
Camp a few day» ago.

Mr. A. McPhanl spent last Thursday 
to Moncton.

Mr. E. St. C. Alexander spent a day 
or eo at Mlnto the end of last week.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Miestamary Society was held 
in the Presbyterian Church last Thurs
day afternoon.

•Mr. Fraser, a student at Pine Hill 
College,, Halifox, had charge of the 
services In the Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday.

Mrs. George H. King and Miss Vera 
King returned from Montreal on Sat-

Mr. Morris of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia spent Sunday at the Chipman

Messrs. A. ftonamore and L. J. 
Simpson of the Spruce Bud Moth Sur
vey, left for Fredericton on Saturday.

'Mrs. Harry King and daughters, 
Nancy and Ruth, arc recovering from 
severe colds. Miss Harrington of St. 
John has been In attendance.

Mrs. Archie Ferris is quite til with 
pneumonia.

, The regular mon&ly meeting of the 
. Women’s Inst :,C*W was held at the 

residence of Mne. David Price, Mon
day evening.

•Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Fie welling of 
Woodstock, have come here to live ; 
Mr. Fie welling being employed by the 
Smith Foundry Company.

Mrs. Norman Mungall and son An
drew, are quite ill with 
colds.

Miss Marie Hay’s friends are pleas
ed to know that she Is well enough 
to resume her music class once more.

(Mr. A. J. Brooks was in town for 
a day or so thi< week.

Mrs. Flint and son, Lawson, who 
have been vi. ing friends in town, 
returned to Boston on Wedesday.

'Miss Ethel and M-i'ss Elsie Wasson 
returned on Wednesday from Frederic
ton, where they were visit!ug.

'Mr. Fred McAllister returned yes
terday from a trip .to St. John and 
Fredericton.

VWW\^/VWWWV'
Miss Henrietta Harris of Moncton, 

to a guest of Miss Gray Loggle.
Oswald Young is recovering from a 

recent illnees.
Miss Hazel Johnstone Is visaing 

Sackvllle friends.
Mrs. Staff Loggto recently visaed 

Chatham and Newcastle friends.
For toe past three weeks toe For

ward Movement for which a financial 
canvas is to be made this week, has 
been toe subject of toe 
preached In Knox Church. The pastor 
who has been the speaker on each oc
casion. set forth very vividly the aims 
and objects of toe campaign, 
drive being now an, caavaasens are 
busy and reports of toe work already 
accomplished are of a most

The Complete Ingredients 
for a Wholesome Meal 

are found in 
Every Grain of Wheat

Beatrice
The

Elizabeth O’-

WISE PARENTSTheme was a forgo gathering in tile 
Presbyterian Hati, Thursday evening 
to old farewell to the pastor, Rev. F. p. 
Madtatmtosh. who li leaving Sackvllle 
this week to take up a larger sphere 
of labor tn t»e cause of the Presbyter! 
an Church n the Maritime Frovtnees 
Daring his seven yeans' stay in Sack 
ville (Mr Mackintosh had made many 
flnfonds wfluo will! regret h'is departure 
from (this community.

Mr. M. H. Smith (chairman, of tlfoe 
meeting) told of htfa personal acquaint
ance wilth the paator during -the pat* 
ffix years, and of -the pleasure ana 
profit he had received from his pulpit 
dtisevuraes.

ki Nature makes great ' 
demands upon a grow
ing child’s strength. |

k
i

■

SC0TT5
EMULSION

I
I

Penobsquis very severe

is a tonic-nutrient—abundant 
in those elements that con
firm the body in growth and 
strength. Wise parents give 
Scott’t Emulsion to, 
their children often—1 
they know it helps them 
grow and keep strong.
ficott at Bowac. Toronto, Ont.  19-4» j

Penobsquis, N. B.. Feb. 12.—The tun, 
eraie of the tote Mra. Byron Teakles 
and Harry Morton were held on Sat
urday afternoon; the former at 1.30,x 
service» at the church end the latter 
at 3.30 from hie late residence. The 
Rev. Abram Perry officiated at both 
service», and notwithstanding the very 
bad conditions of the roads a large 
number were present, ,beatifying to 
the high esteem to which both wore 
held to the community.

Mr. Ernest MoCready, St. John, end 
Mesara. Burpee Freeze, A. B. Teaklee

Onie of the pleasing features of the 
even tog’s entwrtaitonnenit. was a pre-sen, 
totkm to the pastor of a fancy box. 
containing y gold dh-ato end peiHkndfo 
and also 3.100, being a email token of 
the respect end est

On Saturday Mra. W. F. Fraser of 
New Glasgow and her two children, 
accompanied by Misa Williams, ar
rived in town. The latter «pent the 
week-end here. Mrs. Fraser and chil
dren will spend some time at the home 
of her parent», Mr. and Mrs. Tadt.

Mrs. Macdougald arrived to town 
this week from Halifax, js 
guest of her daughter, Mra. W. A. 
Flowers» Mato street.

Mr. J. A. Leger of Halifax, was to 
town this week.

Mr. W. M. Hudson arrived in town 
this week, from (Montreal and 1» at 
the home of Mr. and Mra O. M. Med-

o*f .the mem here 
othw

liwnds to the community. The pneeen- 
ftaittioci was made by (Mr. A. B Copp, M. 
P. who delivered an elcqueaut epeedh. 
He stated that the people of the com- 
muarity had learned to admire ami re- 
«post the poster (Rev. F. G. Madtin 
fcoesh) during CQie seven years he had 
been to Sackvi’Jo. It 'has been uphill 
worit for him, but the -impreseiiian made 
would be deep and lasting. He referred 
•to the educational wvrik whiioh Mr. 
Mackimtoeh Is taking up iku connection 
with <he Presbyterian Ohurch. Educa
tion was a great factor ân the Forw.ard 
Movement, which Is being much tanked 
about, and no greater- honor could be 
offered to any man tiiat Chat gUven to 
Mr. Mackintosh in the opportunity of 
talking up this work. He hoped that Mr. 
■Mackintotto wou-d be successful fa itiho 
new- wtirk he was undertaking.

In acknowledging t3ne kind words and 
presentation, Mr. Mackto/tosh -seiid he 
«ppreciaited the gift very much and 

such a large audi
ence present that evening. He would 
always look back to- bis stay In Sack- 
ville with pleasure. The thing he valu
ed most was his cdltizenis/hip here—ho 
had lots of friends outside the Presby
terian Church, among all Classes of the 
community. He hoped that Ms duties 
to connection with his new work would 
permit hikn to visit SackvtiftTie occasion
ally, as he would enjoy coming 
amongst his old friends once more.

Rev. Dr. Wiggins sold that he felt 
Uke 'being separated from a very dear 
ftrtemd dm the departure of Mr. Maokim- 

He had always found pleasure 
to hiis company, and though of different 
demeantaaitüon 3 often had very friendly 
chats tcgei'.'her upen religion and other 
topics of interest. While -regiretniiing has 
departure from this vicfndty, which 
would mean a los- to the church an 
well as the commun11 y, he congratulât 
ed hdm upon his new and longer sphere

of Iris oonsregatian and the
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1 MORSES
'TEA in the 
FI5HB1G FLEET
ÀMUG-UP*of

-, I hot tea ^ettintf 
1 aboard Âies'rifîit 
to the sbot and is 
one oftfic fisherman* 

Travms j greatest comfort^

MORSES has been 
the STANDBY "for 
nearly SO years.

—L(Mra. James McQueen, Mra H. W. 
Murray, Miss Bray, the Misses Harp
er, Mrs. Jardine, Mis» Jaidtoe, Mrs 
Oulton and other Shediac people were 
in Moncton, during the week.

Mias June Roberts of the etaff of 
the Shediac Branch of the Bank of 
Montreal, expects to leave town this 
week to be

*

'^Ss5 U
the guest of friends in 

New York and Montreal.
The fourth of a series of five games 

of hockey was played this week be
tween the local teams, Beavers and 
G.W.V. So far the results are 2 and 
2. The closing game ts looked for
ward to with keen interest, as the 
victory are playing for a trophy to be 
presented by Mr. E. POturel.

In .the Methodist Church on Sunday 
last, the pastor, Rev. Dr. WeddaU, in 
an interesting discourse explained the 
Inter-Church Forward Movement, and 
made an earnest appeal with regard 
to the campaign.

The weather is more moderate since 
the recent storm

Ik pleased to

Cleanliness
and Health

"N

I KNOW A WOMAN'S SUFFERINGSThere is neither age 
limit nor exemption— 
every man, woman and 
child has a daily fight 
to carry on against 
germa and microbes of 
disease. Use

1 am a woman.
Wh .t I have suffered It n far better guide 

than any MAN’S experience gained accond-Nature to very daz
zling In appearance with the trees 
laden with Icicles glistening in the 
ahlne, and quantities of 
«ides

jasESssas»Si" S.lrnVr'ïM,-' — -, «I. ^
-.4™ y°'\ '•“•’I’.'i ter yont diilte., I | !

SySsiîsas ftU.veiher with rrierences to women in Cau«<U 1 y i, 
who have pns ed through your troubles and

hea,lhs, 01 you. can secure this \ *" ■
FKt. u treotmtat for your daughter, aister or V ^ 
roomer.

snow on all
anowehoein#^ &/ K°°A oppoiPtuIli!ty for

Mr. and Mra. David Pottinger and 
family, who speut their summers at 
their cottage, Shediac Gape, are In 
Montreal for the winter.

Mias Ella McBncrowe, professional 
nurse, after a visit of some months 
with her relatives here, hae gone to 
Cambridge, taking a good position in 
a <hoaplt»ti there

A recent copy of .the Montreal Star 
gives a list of our Canadian boys who 
returned some time ago and have re
cently been awarded the Military 
Gross. Among the names is that oo 
Capt. Allen Harper of the staff of the 
Bank of Montreal, Belleville, Ont. Mr. 
Harper enlisted with the 50th Bat*. 
In the early days of the war, and waa 
so terribly wounded In battle, that for 
many months his recovery was dto- 
paired of. He to a son of the late 
Charles Harper of 
many friends to his home town are 
glad to know of the recognition he 
hae received for ‘‘valour on the field."
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LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP

■

ïSgssBieess v
l&HaS^LSSWHEMSS *.sdMy FREE Offer.

ssas^^ssvis^ssssi 
mgisssj^srüirs& susfuissïrüvzems

«y iâto£°nt8i;of<rs^jïe^ ssÆïs3iL may 001 ^
ÜR8. M. IUMMIRA Bsx 937 •

Rev. H. E. Thonuae eaid that Mr. 
Mackintosh had a Itirge place tin the 

heamtls of the Methodist people, and 
furthermore of the wholly conunumitty. 
He was certainly beloved by the mfaiU. 
tore of thXe town. The epeaker said 'he 
was glad that the change meant pro
motion tor Mr. Mackintosh. This Cad" 
gave a certain consolation.

After itho speeches, refreshments 
were nerved by 4àe ladites of the con
gregation and a very pleasant (hour 
was epee* in «octal chat.

Mise Ttitos of Digby, N. S., who has 
been viewing here guest It Mit» Hazel 
Fond, led Monday for Moncton, where 
Me wffll

Mr. Ci. W. Fawoett led today on a 
buaduese trip to St John.

for a victorious and 
delightful toilet, for a 
refreshing bath,and for 
a thorough cleansing 
of the home.
71# cmtoUc odour /n Lifahnsy
U the tig» #/

' A

its Pratactivt 
f ma li tie a—

l Or*
Shediac, and hie

Lever Brothers A 
Limited, I 

Tereeto, Oat.
vtstt Mra Hamr>' TKuer.i

Windsor, Ontario
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IDresses of Serge, for 

ection.

Serge, the waistline 
d in many fascinat- 
the waist, while the 

: neck shows a square 
: fitting collar. The 
vith silk braid.

wool navy serge, the 
effect front and back, 
give this frock a very 
he skirt, bodice, cuffs

•igned for graceful- 
sely over the skirt in 
sleeves are perfectly 
Is give a charming

le from dark brown, 
ind touched up with 
sides, the pockets are 
s type, and the waist- 
lich ends in long tas- 
ig finish, the sleeves

V

g frocks that are 
iated fts a worded de-
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Î0S., LTD.
STREET

lit Blouse
Ocassions

V

îen if the coat is on, 
e forgotten.

4serves several purposes 
ed woman wants to feel 
he suit coat and appear 
an. Tea or Informal

the skirt of a suit a 
exquisitely embroidered 
g costume for afternoon 
ir wear.

collarless neck, the bib 
man who finds the high 
;er collar is a new guise.

ces are most reasonable.

SHOP’—2nd Floor.
J

|EL Hud of King St.
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“More Bread
and Belter Bread 
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A Practical Sewing Machine
operated electrically

TJFFICIBNT, economical and easy to opawte. Your foot 
ij starts and stops it. Artistically designed end beautifully 

finished ; light add durable; can be carried from place to 
place with scarcely any effort. It is complete and simple in 
construction and does every type of sewing done by a stan
dard foot driven machine without the accompanying fatigue.

If your lighting oompany or electrical desder cannot ehaw 
you this machine, write our neareat Sousa far booklet

Northern Electric Company
LIMITED Regm*

Celsery
Edmonton
V

H

WALTER BAKER & CO.Ltd.
MONTREAL.CAN. Establish** 1730. DORCHESTER. MASS.
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Milltown
amtowB. N. B.. l"eV. 1L—Mw. Bert 

Tolemd baa returned *rom • pleaaaiit 
rtett In »L Andrew».

Un. Welltoston MoQMlwVe 
friends are clad to team that al» I» 
recovering from her recent Jllaeen 

Mice M. Olivia 'Manwell 
«nest last week of tier friend. Hlas 
Mary Gas well.

iMire. Hugh MoFhrtaae «ad daugli- 
ter. Anale, of MllMows* M«, 
big the winter with reUtiree la Hod 
eon, Maas.

y

ttoe

Bernard Markto haa arrived heme
from New York, having been honor
ably discharged from the U. 6. Navy.

Mre. Henry McAllister gave a very 
delightful luncheon on Tuesday of Met 
week in honor of Mre. Frank Libby 
of Mooce'e Mills.

The Ladles1 Add of the Congregation^ 
el Church met on Thursday afternoon 
last with Mies iMary Cm well at her 
home on Main street.

On Friday last 'Mrs. Kemp Hannon 
entertained a party of Irlande at din
ner for the .pleasure of Mrs. Frank 
Libby of Moore's Mills.

Ihe Presbyterian Church Is to hofld 
a tree supper lor the men of their 
church from ages of 12 to 30 on SVl- 
day evening of this week.

HEALTHY CHILDREN 
ARE HAPPY CHILDREN

The well child 4e always a happy 
Child—it is a balhy’e nature to be happy 
and contented. Mothers, it your little 
ones are cross and peevish and cry * 
great dead they are not well—they are 
In need of meddodne 
will set their 'bowels and etom&ch In 
order, for nine-tenths of all childhood 
ailments arise from a disordered state 
of the bowels and stomach. Such a 
medicine is Baby's Own Tablets. They 
are a mild but thorough laxative -which 
regulate the bowels, sweeten the stom
ach. and thus drive out constipation, 
colic, indigestion; break up colds end 
simple fevers and make the baby 
healthy and -happy. Concerning them, 
Mrs. Albert Hamel PtorrevLUe, Que., 
writes:—' Baby's Own Tablets are «be 
best medicine I know of for little ones. 
They relieved my little girl from con- 
ettpatton when nothing else would end 
I can strongly recommend them to 
other mothers." The TaibOets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mall at 26 
cent» a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockvidle, OnL
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-My Dear Girls 

Those of yoi 
lee of Fairyla 
the beautiful « 
-world during 
course every o 
atal effects on 
oes. but It occi

easily play thi 
little fairies tit. 
All the suxrouc 
lug among the 
vide the wend 

Jlxrobahly cone 
■ y beautiful l 
¥ «aiuds have a 
r Fairyland. Bei 

kiddles, and y 
lure too.

and y 
(have taken to 
epectable sine, 
they have fact 
then to think t 
a dreadful dise 
Huge limbs am 
hs If -they ooulc 
leaving the tru 
and ugly. We 
ness yet whll< 
upon them, bu 
gins and the bu< 
we will feel so 
which have lost 
ty. In the mai 
one has mentlo 
Ing ruined am 
their failure t< 
fruits If they b 
iiamental sped 
that is not so.

What a love 
have on the ha 
is so strong tl 
having the bes 
and to think y- 
rection where t 

V of using just t 
J we are to dear 
r «gain, and no 
M busy week mak 

n say loving be 
kind which tn 
birthday of the 
60 many kind 
he lived. Some 
same old days 
ever stopping ■ 
brate. St Valei 
example by re 
with a little let 
Cure expressive 
path y. The lit 
near him were 
on sick beds <x 
he was sure - 
eorae way. Wh 
personally to g 
then when he t 
hie to go about 
of sending hie 
ton and cards, 
day has been c 
day for a gre 
year I told yon 
old man that tl 
fitory to your m 
reason for usin 
in conveying yo 
the ugly and di 

Hoping you 1 
enjoy the day, 
ings to all, Iron
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Three Brain Te 
how the anewe 
it was to be tra 
Jlshed. The b 
give to those u 
is to say that i 
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OWES HER LIFE TO 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES”

WMWncton. ot Mrs. H. V. A*aa»d; 
*1» her roues ion. L*wi. Ketch Al
iy and, e«ed twenty-ate month*. Bo* 
deWtlie were trom the Iefl
Mr. and Mm Almurd 1er» visited 
Me Alwwrd'» borne here. Mr. AdwwncVe 
mother end «later are epeodlns a year 
with ton.

i
St Stephen

Both
9L Stephen, Feb. 11.-'The O. W. V. 

A "at home" given In the Buchanan 
Friday evening wae well 

attended to spite of the big «town and 
all who were present hugely enjoyed 
to The building was tastefully de
corated w*th Bags and bunting. There 
were two orchestras to provide music 
for the d&noems, one stationed up
stairs and one down stairs. The bridge 
tables wore arranged in three of the 
rooms upst&i/ns and quite a Large mm* 
her of guests availed themselves ot 
the opportunity of playing.
Maxwell won the ladles’ first prize 
and Mrs. Arthur MeWha the second. 
Mr. Chantas EL Heustla won «he gen
tlemen's first prise. Delicious refresh
ments were served during the even
ing and once more the War Veterans 
scored a success in their entertain-

After Year» of Suffering with Dye- 
pepela, this Fruit Medicine Gave Relief

Fannie Langstroth gnat the 
week-end tn 9t. John, the guest of 
Mies Marjorie Barnes.

Adrien Richard, of St J<*n, wae a 
guet* of Haqapton fritemte last week.

Mise Cochrane la visiting friends to 
Boston and vicinity.

Ml

Woodstocktereats of the Memorial Hall, which 
was to have been held on Saturday 
evening, had to be postponed, and the 
horse races which were to have taken 

Gagetown, Feb. 12.—On Thursday place on tiagetow-n Creek tomorrow af-
evening at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. ternoon, have also been called off, ow-
R. R. Reid, the Bridge Club enjoyed ing to the impossibility of clearing .the
a very pleasant meeting, four tables snow and -thick crust from the track,
taking part In the game. Mrs. John a large number of visitors from Fred-
R. Dunn carried off the honors of the eric ton and elsewhere had been ex-
event Eng. Dainty refreshments were pooled, and all lovers of sport were
served after the game. Those pros- looking forward to especial excitement
ent were Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Walter, in the 2-25 class, among the entries
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sutherland, -Mrs. being horses owned by Gilbert Stock-
John R. Dunn, Mrs. N. H. Otty. Mrs. ford of Lawfleld; Dr. W. M. Jenkins
H. T Buckland. Mrs. J. J. Graham, of Hampstead; and Thane Belyea of
Mias Gertrude Vole. Misa Anna Jack- Greenwich. stoovranl B„d Mina
sou, Mias Peart Petens, Mies lAloile On Tuesday evening «he members v “. .o, WMlt
Never*. Messrs. Morris Seoul. B. P. of the bridge club and «heir friend* J.
Scovil H. W. s. AlLlngham, H. H. enjoyed a very pLlt>aaant meeting at e^, yJ Wood» A
Gilbert and F. M. Crocker. the home of Mr. and Mrs. EL S. Brodie, AUen r- ,,BelL John.

The Women’s Institute held their when five tables took part in the game, Mr. Arch Connell who ha* held a <Mtos M. Otivia Maxwell de the gue&t 
fortnightly pantry' «wile on Saturday and the prize winner was Mrs. Hew- position in HouLton for the paei six of friend. Miss Theodora Stevens
evening in William C| .Belyea’s ice lett W. Scovil. Delightful music add- mouths, has accepted a position wttin at bw home on Prince William street,

parlor, and although the night ed bo the pleasure of the evening and the Dunbar Foundry Co. Mrs. Osborne Hannah of St. John,
of the coldest, the affair was delicious refreshments were served by Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hall «pent Sun- i« the guest of her slater, Mrs. . 

■well*a.ttended, and the ice-cream pro- Mr. and Mrs. Brodie, assisted by Miss day in Edmunston, guests of Mrs. McKay Detnetad*.
Tided went quite as rapidly as on a Greta Rubins. Those present lnclud- Hall's mother, Mrs. Edward Miller. -Mrs. Douglas Dyas will entertain the

appropriate night Mrs. H. B ed Mr. and Mrs. John R. Dunn. Mr. The many friends of Mrs. Robert Reading Circle on Saturday evening 
Bridges and Mrs. Bely-ea were In and Mrs. J. S. Sutherland. Mrs. S. strain will be pleased to Learn that with « Valentine Picnic Supper
chargv of the sale, the proceeds of H. Rigby, SL Andrews. Mrs. N. H. she Is recovering nicely from a eevere Mise Mattie Harris entertained
which amounted to $13.70 for the Otty. Mrs. G. P. Rigby. Mrs. H. T. mnes3. friend* at bridge at her home in Calais
Memorial Hall fund. Buckland. Mrs. J. J. Graham. Mrs. R ™ 0 rwrhton was the hos- 011 Thuroday evening last.The weekly • meeting ot the Wo- R. Redd, Mrs. Hewlett W. Scovil, Miss ftF• .«• Mdgeof nine Mtoe 1)011118 Bennett is visiting
men’s Auxiliary took place on Wed- Pearl Peters, Miss Anna Jackson, Miss ”b- Frid^evening Those win- friend3 ln Beverly, Mas*,
nesdav afternoon at the home of the LuolLe Never», Mias Greta Rubins. . ^ nriae» were Mr*. B Craig Mr Mra- AjUlur returned
president, Mrs. N. H. Otty a «oodto- Mbs Molly Otty, Messrs. Morris Scov- ** ,rtend8 ^
tendance of members being present 11, Rev. H. 1*. Regby, M. A 11 Mrs Creighton was assisted in eerv- St. John.
to take pant in the work. W. S. AlLlngham and F. M. (-rtxcker. . . j* Alexander Shaw Mrs. Mrs. Thos. Stonr 1» the guest of her

Miss Elizabeth Scovil of the Mill- A devotional meeting of the Wo- Iiarol^ Grant and MUa daughter, Mra. Ctohenoe Oole at her
tary Hospital, SL John, spent the men’s Auxiliary was held on Wednes- The of many home an Anmatnoog street
weekend at her home in Meadow- day evening at the home of the Misses .... Mr î^-id Rankin son of Mies Blanche Green ds the gueet of 
lands, and was acconnwtled by Miss Peters and was largely attended by ])r w D Rankln who is aboul to friends 4n North Attleboro, Me.
Marguerite M. Campbell. the members and their friends, who ^ * e tmslnes8’ career. Mr. Ran- -Tohneon has returned from

Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Moore, who had the privilege ot hearing Miss kin atlend<<1 Rothesay Collegiate W’oodstock, where he attended the 
have been spending a few days in Elizabeth Robinson Scovil. diocesan c^ho^ two years, from which he malrl- Farmers’ Oonvention
Portland, Mle.. returned home on chairman of the Anglican Forward cuIate<1 to McGilU bllt 1$vt€T enlisting Mir- J- ^ Ftowelling’s friends are
Thursday. Movement speak on this important top- j for overseas services, he entered tine ^lad to eee him out again after h1s

G. M. McKlel of the N B. Telephone k. The meeting, which was presided Ii<>yal AlilLtary college, lUngston. Af- recent illness, and regret to learn that
Co., St. John, was here for a few days over by Mrs. Otty, opened with a j t6r (be declaration of peace he went M**- FleweOLtog Is now confined to the
last week. hymn and prayers, after which Miss tQ Mo(;ill university. Mr. Rankin has house with grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. S H. R.gby and Rev. Scovil gave her address, telling the twrely rcached his twentieth year. Mr. Charles Ryder 1* expected home
H F. Rigby, who have been spending purpose of the Forward Movement, the Mrs william Balmain entertained «»n from Caldfomia. where he has 
part of tiv winter in New York, are need for such a movement in Canada, very delightfully at the tea hour on spent some time store his return from 
gu.- ts of Mr and Mrs. G. P. Rigby, wiith -It* rapidly increasing foreign 4m- Saî*urdav afternoon. Mrs. Balmain oversea*. Hie wife and children will 
bef« re returning to their home in migration and the way in which the was assisted in serving bv Mrs. John follow later in the spring.
St. Andrews. On Sunday evening, j ^nds vuhich the Forward Movement Watt NIrs_ e. (Balmain, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. W. A MoVay’e friends
Rev. H. F. Rigby preached- in St. proposes to ntise, will be spent. Miss E Q’ Manzer ^ ^Ites Vince are glad to leeum tiuu their infant eon
John’s Church. SeovLl’s address created a profound Mj.ss Kathleen Lynott was the hoe- is recovering from his recent critical

Mrs. J J. Graham of Lawfleld. is impression and at its conclusion she tess of a very enjoyable bridge of illness and hopes of hi* complete e-
- nvii ling a few days at 'the rectory tendered a very heemty vote of eight tables on Wednesday evening, covery are now entertained, 
with Mr- H. T Buckland. thanks. Miss L. M. Peters, one of Lite The prizes were won by Mrs. Harold Mrs. Chartes Hejiderson’s friends

James Keen, who has been taking parochial organizers, then reed a pa- Hayden and Major Guv McLaughlin, are glad to eee her about again, hav- 
* a course at the Vocational School, per on Giving to the Forward Move- \ijgg Lynott was assisted in serving ing fully recovered from the effects 

Fredericton, was here last week on ment,” and Rev. H. F. Rièby, who by her mother, Mrs. S. L. Lynott, Mr. of her recent fail, 
his way to SL John to take up similar wa9 present, told in a very impress- Fped MaUn and Mr. Wendall Slipp. The Trinity Church Parleh Gutid 
work. ive manner of the way in which he Mrs. Charles Com ben told stories for met on Wednesday evening with Mrs.

Harry Allen met with a painful ac- had seen the nation-wide campaign oar- the children’s Story TeULng Hour at Thomas Toal at her home on Scood- 
cident n.t Reid Brothers’ lumber pvrd tied on in Boston and New York while the Library on Saturday afternoon. tac street.
this week when he was h in the there this winter, 'Christ the Light on Mr. Herbert N. Connell of Quebec, Miss Roberta Lindsay ds "the guest 
face by a piece of board His face the World’’ was his theme. Following wa;i ,he guest of CoL and Mrs. F. H. J. of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 

very badly bruised, but he was the meeting plans were made for Dibblee this week. Lindsay, having been forced by til-
prayer services during Forward Move- General sympathy ts felt for Mrs. health to take a rest from her course 

time. ment week. George Fill iter in the death of her in training et the Beth, Me. Hospital.
Saturday la^t was pronounced the The Women's Institute held their father, Mr. W. C. J. HaJl, which oc- The Steadfast Mission Circle of Mc- 

colde-'t day oithe winter, although the regular soülal meeting‘on Thursday curved suddenly In Quebec on Thurs- Coll Methodist Church held their an- 
thermometer was not as low as it has, evening at the home of the secretary, day last. The late Mr. Hall was a vis- nual supper amd apron sale in the ves- 
bi on on other cold days ot the season .Miss Molly Otty. Fancy work oceu- ltor in Woodstock a few months ago. try ot the church on Tuesday evening 
The ’.owes* w:t> thtrty-six below, while ' p-éd the members during the greater Mr. Filllter went to Quebec last week <xf .this week. Then was a lange 
on Saturday it stood at twenty-nine part of the evening, while a bird con- to attend the funeral. Deceased is crowd ln attendance 
in -he oirly morning and a driving lcv-l provided variety, in which sev- survived by two daughters, Mrs. Geo. was a great euociéB. The vestry and 
wind added to the Inter. -;y of the enal members proved equally success- Filllter of Woodstock and Miss Leslie tables were very tastefully decorated 
cold, and even in the lumber woods fUl. and in which' Miss Annie Dickie Hall of Quebec, also one son living with Valentines and a large candle- 

: could not continue vas finally the prize winner. Among in Quebec.
work items of business taken up was the At the last meeting of the Women's tre-pleoe for each table. A very de-

Gegetown began to emerge from the voting of a good-sized sum to oo-m- Institute, Col. F. H. J. Dibblee gave a h cions supper was served and the 
snow Monday after one of the worst plete the first payment on the old most pleasing address on the early | apron and ca-ndy tables were well pa- 
snow - terms ever seen in this part Grammar .School buildings which are days of Woodstock. Mrs. Charles Com-, tronised. A moat gratifying amount 
of the county. The' snow be.g;in or. * > be remodelled as a Memorial Hall, ben also addressed the Institute, deal- WfLS -raieed, It '-Hmg certain that the 
Thursday evening end continued until The names of several pnospective ing in detail with the work of the Pro-j circle will clear $200 outside of all ex- 
Frld. a ft « moon, when it wi.- varied members were received. Retie*- vincial Institute to which she was a ; penses, 
by a full of hail and rain, wh oh by monts were served by Mrs. N. H. delegate. The meeting was one of 
r. ght had covered everything with half Otty, assisted by Miss Molly Otty and deep interest.
an inch of Ice. making walking dang- Miss Greta Rubins. Rev. H. F. Rigby was elected rec-
erous. and driving impossible. Satur- On Friday evening a very pleas- tor of the Anglican parish of Wood-
day added several inches of snow to ant affair took place at the home of stock on Friday evening last at a 
tli" crust, and it is estimated that in Mrs. R. R. Reid, when a number of meeting of the congregation. He sue- 
all, between sixteen and eighteen the friends of Mrs. A. B. Walter ten- ceeds Mr. Hazel. Mr. Rdgby is not a 
inch' of snow fell. No mails were dered her a Valent toe party, at which | stranger in Woodstock. Last sum- 
received between Thursday evening an interesting feature was the pre-1 mer and fall, he officiated during the 
and Monday morning, the train bring- sentation to Mrs. Walter of a hand-1 absence of Mr. Hazel Mr. Rigby will 
Ing the mail from St. John this morn- some silver serving tray, both as a I be able to take on the du-ty of his 
,:.g, a departure from precedent which token of -their appreciation of her ; pastorate at once. 
w<is hailed with enthu&ia-tn. The splendid service overseas, and of Mr. and Mrs. W. Jack Dibblee have 
roads, also, were not opened up until their interest in her new home. Un- returned from Montreal and Ottawa, 
this afternoon, when a crew of men fortunately the storm prevented a j where they have been for the jpast 
turned out with teams and shovels, number of the party from being pres-1 three weeks.
Owners of horses have hesitated to ent. The first hour of the evening was ■ Mrs. A. D. Holyoke returned home
take them out in the sharp crust of a merry one, when the guests compos-, on Thursday from a very enjoyable
the past three days. The train-ser- ed Valentines for their fellow-guest», visit with her brother, Mr. Stewart 
vice on the Valley Road was badly After much serious thought, the : Carr and Mrs. Carr ln Boston.
disorganized. There were no trains judges. Miss E. A. Simpson and Mra. | Mr. William Pirrie of Grand Falls, Hamm bom Feb 14.___Mrs EL G
on Friday; on Saturday the 12 45 ex- Percy Masters awarded the prize to was the guest of his daughter, Mrs. Eran® of Moncton is spending a few
pr s went through here at 9 o’clock; Miss Annie Dickie. The guests were . Frank Mitchell last week. ^,lth her p&r^n<tg| Mr Ming
and on Sunday afternoon an express then Invited to untangle the bright-] Mrs. Harold Waite who came here y j Fowler
went through about 4.30. Today the colored cob-webs, which covered the ( from New York to attend the funeral Friend^ are weleccml’imr Rev and
trains have been making fairly good stairway, arrived in the bay window of her brother, the late Thomas R. Mr& F g Porter who have moved to
time, the track being now quite well of the uppeir hail, where they were Gabel, left for her home on Thursday. m‘^w home on Everett street
cleared. each rewarded by finding a valentine, Rite was accompanied by her mother, m*.. hatut*»™, mart rhnntor nf th*

The heavy snowfall has held up while at the end of Mrs. Welter'» cab- Mrs. George Gabel. t n n r mot ot fhA homo Mro
several Important activities of the web was the gift which had been plan- LieuL Colonel L. L. Kennedy ot p*.nia rinmr r^n _
town, which were planned for the past i ned for her and a special valentine t’enlreville. Is commanding under the , tH_ fv1. . _ .«Ja’
few days. The meeting in the in-1 with a military touch. The rest of recent re-organi»ation. the 67th Régi-1T*1 ^

I the evening passed pleasantly in con-.tnent with headquarters at Woodstock. «-L—* » TT i=t Vic*,
versaükxn and rnwic, after which the'^nd Ueut. Colonel W. W. Melville the A ' ?! 522.'. vwl

Matipr HniiZ ! P°rtleres Into the dining-rooim were Vst Brighton Field Company of Eng-
IfâttllCl 11VW I drawn aside, and the guests took Iheers, with headquarters et Wood-
DqJ TL - 'their places at small prettily decorat- ^tock.

lliC VyUlIipivXlOIl ed .tables for a delicious supper. Red Mrs- H. A. Seeley entertained at
------------------------------------- j hearts of ail sizes, gilt cupide, and tail bridge on Tuesday evening. In honor

Stuart's Calcium Wafers Provide the, red candles added to the charming ef- of her guest, Mrs. Bartosh of St. John.
feet. At the handsomely appointed 

I serving table Mrs. H. B. Bridges pour
ed tea and coffee and Mrs. R. R. Reid 
cut 1 the ices, and were assisted ln 
serving by Miss Nellie M. Bulyea,
Mias Gladys Dickie and Mise Frances 

. . . . , Cas swell.
«K, Ttak Ipealroeasol!a natural oonv Mts ^ H»t«n of St. Jotm.

T^lon » greatly admflrad «be» d«r=|la ,he facM ^ Mi*s Nel- 
because of the too general use o: 
rouge, powders, creams and citfeer 
mialke-ups. It goes without saying -iihat 
a natural, beautiful complexiom has 
beaflth beuieath it and wdi.h health 
vivacity ami leadership in eucdal and 
other activities. No matter how 
bright and active one may be, a Luce 
covered with pimplles to a handicap.
Never before
IhealtMtil appearance eo much in evi- 
deuce. Get rid of pimples, black- 
heed-r.. roughness, redroeei amd itdhùng 
ratili by UBiing Stuart’s CkScfimn Wafers.
They contain calcium •sulfphiide, <x*> 
eldered by sclemitlsts absolutely 
4*a! to -clear, healthy slktn.

If you are discouraged you cam now 
cheer up No mat'er how bad your 
•kin may be from such oonlditfikms 
Stuart's Calcium Wafer® ought bo 
work wonders wrtth 4L And 'them good- 
S^v to blackheads, pimples, bOlie, rash 
end a inmddy, sallow ourapdexton.

So don’t be Mue, doofit despair, get 
a 50-cent box of Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers today at any drag store In the 
United State* or Cemevda amd *o*m you 
may bare a» beautiful • oampisnirm

Gagetown
, vJ

Woodstock, Feb. ll.-«les Doomell 
ot New York, Is visiting, friends tn

Mra Bartosh of St. John Is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bebley.

Mayor Johnson ot SL Stephen, at
tended the United Farmers’ Conven
tion here last week.

Mr. Harry T. Rogers of Northamp
ton, left Friday fox a visit to his moth
er. Mra J. C. PotcheU at WytopRlock.

ApohaquiMiss Ada ■
«,

Apohaqui, Feb. 12.—The recent 
severe storm» have caused much In- 
convenience* here as elsewhere* the tel
ephone connections being greatly lia

ble road*
practically Isolating the outlying dte- 
tricts for the last few days. Ye* with 
all the ravages wrought, one must ad- 

917 Dation St., Montreal, mire the beautiful scene in which 
nature has surely excelled hernelt the 
nplendor of It being parttcuCnrly In 

my life to 'Fruit-e-tives' for this rem- evidence throughout the rural districts, 
edy relieved me when I had abandoned Much sickness prevails In thle conn- 
all hope of ever recovering my health, mumity, but as yet none of the case#

I «uffer»! terribly with Dyapepela. j ■“«»?», «mdttloM,
! many only being colds and grippe
! Mr. Frank Eld wards left last week 

clnes I took did not do me any good, to spend some time with Ms family 
I read something about ‘Frutt-a- at his city home in- Newton, Mass.

Mra. A. M. Floyd, baby Grant and 
Mttûe daughter, EMffth. spent Thurs
day with Mra Floyd's sLstor, Mrs. I. 
D. Pearson.

M-tos Stella Lelper ha* been impend
ing a few days with friends in Oarson- 
vtMe.

The dtaath of Mrs

\ ''
ini ired and the almost 1■S6Îlog.Me. Dr. EL C. (Bates returned to.Hoailton 

on Thursday laaL 
Mise Edith Daley h&s returned from 

& pleasant visit with friends in SL

MLLE ANTOINETTE BOUCHER

1 am writing to tell you that I owe

was one
I had It for yearg amd all the medl-

tlres’ being good for all Stomach 
TnonMee and Disorders of Digestion 
so I tried them. After finishing a 
few boxes, 1 was entirely relieved of 
the Dyspepsia and my general health 
wa8 restored.

I thank the great fruit medicine, 
'Fruit-a-tives,' for this wondertful re
lief."

Anmte Hodden 
toolk place on Friday at Lower Mill- 
stream, eft or a tedious nd painful Ill
ness. Deceased was the eldest daught
er ot the late William EWIsom , of 
MMttamd, end is survived by her moth
er, one sister Mre. J\o*hua McKnight 
and ome brother, Rdbert Kill Ison, all 
of Lower Mlllstreem. The late Mre. 
Holden had won enemy friend* by her 
Mnd and agreeable disposition and 
tenderly cared for her agod mother 
who has been a comparait ive UnVaflid 
for veers, and to whom much sympa
thy 4s extended in her loss as well as 
to the sister and brother. Funeeal 
took place on Monday, Rev. C. S. 
Young conducting the eemvlce, after 
which the body was conveyed to Mid
land and laid hi the fomtly lot where 
the remains of the father amd three 
sisters are interred;

Mile ANTOINETTE BOUCHER 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-attlvea Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

Dldkson were the gueots laat week of 
Mm John Frost.

Mm. Earle of Rothesay, was a visi
tor in Hampton om Saturday last.

Mrs. Fred Spence wo* a guert last 
week at Wayside Inn.

Mr. Dryden amid Mr. S>xkiey Willett 
were also guests at the Inm last week.

Friends In Hampton heard with re
gret last week of the death dm Tacoma,

able to continue work after a short

and .the supper

a bra with red candles formed the oen-

Grade ten of the Marks street school 
will entertain grades nine and twelve 
in Rosarian Hall om Friday evening of 
this week. The Dennysville basket 
ball team which ds expected ln town 
on that day will also be the guests 
of grade ten.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
held a most interesting meeting in 
the Town Council Chambers on Tues- 
day evening of this week.

The W. A. of Trinity Church meet 
on Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Wal
ter Grimmer at her home on Umion

Hampton

repent. Louise Scribner; Secretary, 
Mrs. Chen. ForrestteTi; Treasurer. Mr*. 
M. J. Conway; Educational Secre
tary, Mrs. Taylor; Echos Secretary, 
Mre. S. S. Kitog; Standard Bearer, 
Mies KarihJeem Fleweflflng: Council
lors: Mil=*es Jennie Flemming. Mar
guerite Adorns Marjorie Barnes and 
Marietta Prep bo.

Mrs. M. H. Parlee spent a few days 
last week at Apohaqui.

Miss G errs Mine Ooevwey Is very iM 
at her home here.

*ev. E. J. Conway spent last week 
with h1s pairrm#» end sister.

The Ex'en.ing Brld-'v Club mrt last 
week at the home of Mm. Wilkinson. 
This week the lert meeting of the sea- 
«m was held at the home of Mrs. R. 
H. Bmiltih- Mrs. CairveU being hostess. 
At the close of the evening the prifce 
winners for the season were announc
ed to (bn T>. and Mre. F. E. Sm-TIh.

Mrs. Ppflmer. of Pit John, is a guest 
this wenv of Mire Minnie Travisi 

Mr. Schofield, of 8*. John, was a 
guest In Ho mut. on this week.

Terrance McT>ade. to very 1* with 
oneummta Only three weeks ago 
Mr McDade'.s brother died very eud- 
denfly. and week hfle mother pass
ed away with mrisuroonda. The sym- 
petbv of the whole oommundty goes 
out to the bereaved family.

Mrs. MoTHidcfa funeral was on Tues
day morning, the 10th trustant to St. 
Alphortvrs church. 
ma*s was Celebrated by Rev. Father 
Allan. In-term emit was made in the 
Catholic cemetery, Lower Norton.

Mr. PL C. Weymen, of St John, was 
• eue* ef Ms father for two deyr, 
last week. 1

Misses Loti* Ahrend and Fwtitoe

Wonderful Calcium Sulfide That 
Gives the Skin What It Re

quires to Prevent Pimp
les, Blackheads and 

Such Skin Dis 
flgurements.

Upper f^ampsteod, «pending the week 
with Mrs. Rubins.

Mrs. J. J. Graham «pent a few days 
with friends In Fredericton last week.

The case of the will of the late Mar
tha C. Macdonald of Cambridge, which 
lia* aroused considerable Interest in 
the county, during the past month, Is 
to be heard by the Appeal Court at 
Fredericton on Feb. 10th. The appeal 
is being taken by the executors, Mrs. 
Marianna Hendry Davis and Theo
dore H. Bely-ea.

•Me M. Duly 
| The many friends of R B. Pin-combe 
| who has been with the Fraser Com 
panics at Plaster Rock regret to hear 

J of his illness at the Victoria Hospital, 
Fredericton.

F. Del». Clements of Sprtnghlll, was 
here far a few days last week, the 
guest of T. Sherman Peters.

Miles Elisabeth Robinson Scovil has 
returned from Greenwich, where «he 
addressed the women of the parish 
oq. the work of the Forward Movc-

Mr. amd Mrs. J. Arthur Moore, who 
have been til with very heavy cold* 
i ’ : ring -the past week are able to be 
out again.

Miss Mary Mahoney has been very 
til during the past week with pneu
monia ajid her many friend* will be 
glad to know that ehe de now some
what Improved.

Rev. H. T. Buckland ha* returned 
from Kdngsclear, where he assisted at 
a meeting In the Interests ot the For
ward Movement

Mrs. Hewlett W. Scovil aeJ Master
Ttinmaa Boom here be* iere login

-the question of
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New"Triplex Springs 
Radical In Design 

Wonderful In Comfort
jolts and jars. They permit 
long springbase with its easy 
riding and short wheelbase 
with its easy handling.

They thus make possible 
light weight with resulting 
great economy.

You can have no idea of 
the comfort, satisfaction and 
convenience a light sedan 
can give until you ride in 
Overland L

QVERLAND 4 Sedan ^ 
cords a great step for

ward in motor car design.' 
' ( 
Even on the roughest 

roads the new three-point 
suspension Triplex Springs 
ward off the shock of road 
bumps.

Attached diagonally at 
each end of the car, they 
protect car mechanism and 
passengers from the usual

V >
;

:

v:

'The Four-Door Sedas complete 
In every detail weighs only 200 
pounds more than Touring Car

£

J. A PUGSLEY A CO., LIMITED, Rothesay Ave.
For Demonstration Appointment, Call M. 3170 and Aek for Bales Department

Woodstock Dealer, J. C. Watson & Co.

Head Office and Factwiea: WiUya-Overland, Limited, Toronto, Canada
l ,
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f I Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies
!» N3 A -♦Weekly Chat Answers To Letters Puzzles fence and that may be the code.)

»
V r\XS\/ Answers to Last Week's Puzzles. 

Beheadings.
1, Glove, love; 2, More, ore; 3, Pan, 

an; 4, Shoe, hoe; G, Snow, now.

te9 o«My Dear Girls and Boys :
Those of you who enjoy Fairy Stor

ies of Fairyland would surely enjoy 
the beautiful scenes In the nature 
world during the past week, 
course every one has admired the cry
stal efleets on trees, wires, and fen
ces, but It occurred to me that with a 
little lmagtnatlofa the children could 
easily play that .they were the good 
3 title latries they enjoy reading about. 
All the surroundings, especially If play
ing among the trees and hushes, pro
vide the wonderful conditions which 

probably none of us have ever seen 
beautiful before, and which our

• htinds have always associated with 
■ Fairyland. Beautiful Indeed to behold

MdAlee, and yet there Is a aad fea
ture too. When you think of the 
years *.nd years those noble trees 
have taken to grow to a decent re
spectable sine, of the many storms 
they have faced and conquered and 
then to think that In a few hours such 
to. dreadful disaster should befall them. 
Huge limbs and branches snapping off 
tos If they could easily tie replaced and 
leaving the trunk in many cases bare 
and ugly. We do not realise the bare
ness yet while the ice .is sparkling 
upon them, but when the Spring be
gins and tiie budding time arrives, then 
we wlU feel sorry for the brave trees 
which have lost eo much of their beau
ty. In the many letters from you, no 
one has mentioned of the orchards be
ing ruined and I dread to think of 
their failure to produce the luscious 
fruits if they have suffered as the or
namental species have. Let us hope 
that is not so.

What a lovely time you must all 
have on the hard crust formations. It 
is so strong that I am sore you are 
having the best coasting of your life, 
and to think you can slide in any di
rection where there is a slope instead 

X of using just the beaten path. Here 
we are to dear old SL Valentine’s day 
again, and no doubt you have had a 
busy week making the loving missives, 
fl say loving because that ie the only 
kind which truly commemorates the 
birthday of the dear old eaint who did 
eo many kind and loving acts while 
he lived. Sometimes we celebrate the 
same old days over each year without 
ever stopping to think why we cele
brate. St. Valentine sets us one good 
example by remembering the sick 
with a tittle letter, note or pretty pic
ture expressive of his love and sym
pathy. The little children who lived 
near him were easily consoled while 
on sick beds or kept indoors, because 
he was sure to remember them In 
eoroe way. While able he visited them 
personally to give cheer and comfort, 
then when he became too old and fee
ble to go about he originated the plan 
of sending hie love through the let
ters and cards. Hence our Valentine 
day has been celebrated on his birth
day for a great many years. Last 

a year I told you so much of the dear 
A old man that this is just to recall the 

to your minds and show you the
* reason tor using the pretty valentine 
in conveying your messages instead of 
the ugly and disagreeable kind.

Hoping you will receive many and 
enjoy the day, with Valentine greet
ings to all, from

HILDA D. L—Your very neat and 
nicely written tetter received and it 
was good to hear from you after the 
long silence. Thanks for good wishes. 
Hope you will keep well how. Yes, 
it certainly looks like fairyland every
where there are trees these days.

STANLEY C.—The Valentine scrap 
book arrived alright, and I am sure it 
will prove very interest 
thanks for the Interest you have taken. 
I expect you are enjoying the change 
very much, and you have such a good 
school to attend in Sussex. Have you 
tried the Brain Test Puzzles yet? I 
shall be pleased to have answers from 
both of you, so you may be entered in 
the contest.

BBRNBDETTB T —So sorry to hear 
of your very heavy cold and hope you 
did not go out before it was quite 
well again. That is the safest rule to 
follow I And. Glad to hear you say 
you enjoy your school work so much.

GEORGE R.—iSo good of you to 
write when you are such a busy chap, 
and 1 will hope you squeeze out enough 
time for another nice letter some day 
soon. Your writing ie fine too, and I 
hope your other school work is as 
creditable Take time tor some fun, 
because you are only a boy for & few 
years and you shouldn't miss the good 
things which belong to a boy's life.

ALICE H.—What a very useful dog 
Carlo must be, and he surely is well 
trained. Do you know when I was 
little it was the dream of my life to 
be hauled by a nice big dog In har
ness, bo I do envy you your good 
times very much. Hope you will have 
no more trouble with your foot, even 
though you have such a good friend. 
Write again, I like to hear from all.

HARiRY G —Too bad you had such 
a nasty illness Harry, hut If you take 

of yourself I am sure you 
will be alright now. It must have 
been a dangerous trip going through 
the woods when the branches were 
breaking all about Haven't you be
come Interested in our coatee t? I am 
sure those kind of punies would ap
peal to all the members If they Just 
decided to think hard for a Utile 
while.

WILBUR P.—Your letter was eo 
interesting. So you have a dog too, 
that hauls you, well ee I told the other 
chap that must be the beat fun going. 
Yee, the weather was pretty cold 
everywhere. I am glad to hear that 
you make yourself so useful about 
home, for you have a big place -to fill 
haven't you? Hope you read my advice 
to the folks studying music In last Sat
urday’s chat- Good luck in every
thing Is my wish to a brave boy.

JENNIE M. C.—Indeed you are quite 
a stranger, but it was good to know 
that you had not forgotten us alto
gether. Yee, that storm was quite bad 
enough to keep all the scholars home. 
How nice that you enjoy your school 
so much, for in that spirit you will 
get all the possible knowledge that 
helps eo much later in life. Haven't 
you tried our new contest? Those 
Brain Test should help,«is well as ap
peal to all the members. Write again.

EDITH C.—I was really delighted 
with your nice letter, and to know you 
often think of the Corner even though 
eo busy. I know the school work 
makes a big demand on little folk's 
time, and it Is very important that it 
should. One thing in your letter pleas
ed me very much indeed, and that was 
to know you kept a scrap-book for 
all the good things you wish to save.
I have asked members so often to do 
that, and you are one who has found It 
an excellent plan. Yes, that storm 
did a great deal of damage I am afraid. 
Have you tried our contest puzzles 
yet?

LOIS W.—Your n*ce Tittle letter

Contest Puzzle, Brain Test No. 6.

Of

CiMiSCoro
Ans.—Condor.

Jumbled Names of Books of the Bible.
1, HabaJtkuk; 2, Deuteronomy ; 8, 

Thessalonlans; 4, Ephesians; 6. Hag- 
gal; «, Obadiah; 7, Hoses; 8, Lamen
tations; 9, Ezekiel; 10. Ecclesiastes.

Game of Subetmtlon.
Bear—bar. • Tare- tar. Cure—cur. 
Care—car. Ware—war. Mare.

Spell out the names of the little 
pictures. Then add and ubtract as 
Indicated by -the signs, and the result
ing letters will spell the name of a 
dog's breed.

A TALE OF A VALENTINE GIRLS THIS BEAUTIFUL
WORKBOX

GIVENGame all you little girls and boys and listen while I fell 
About a comic valentine and what thereby befell :
This valentine, as you will tears, was sent out by a boy 
Unto his teacher good and kind with purposes to annoy.
She had been scolding him because his work kept getting worse 
So he sent her a valentine, one with a horrid verse;
And when he went to bed that night his dreams were étrange and rare, 
That valentine he thought such fun brought him an awful ware.
He found himself within a shop of most prodigious size 
All hung with monster valentines with dreadful staring eyes.
And as he looked in terror each stepped down from out its place 
And gathered with the others there a-gr inning in his face.
And when with teer-eet lips he tried to raise a cry for aid.
The ugly luring troop «truck up a frightful serenade;
They all broke out in screechy voice and sung the foolish lines 
That had been printed on their sheets «is comic valentines.
The din was something terrible—a hundred graphe phones 
And noisy automobile horns, mixed up with ghostly groans.
Could scarcely make so fierce a sound as smote upon his ear 
Whhn all the transformed valentines began their discord queer
And as they passed around him they reached out and tweaked his 
Or tramped with their distorted feet upon his tender toes.
Till with the pain he waked—and 'twas Mamma by his bed 
A-pulilng at his toes and saying, "Get up, you sleepy head!’*
And as he realized that he was safe at home and well,
A feeling of deep thankfulness caused his glad heart to swell ;
He hugged his Mamma dear and cried, “I’ll Learn my lessons line.
And never never send again a comic valentine!"

!Decapitations.
The beheaded letters when placed in 

a row,
Spell a good Saint’s name that you all 

well know.
:«

Behead a conveyance and leave an ar
ticle.

Behead once more and leave profit. 
Behead a song bird and leave a place 

of safety.
Behead to excite and leave tardy. 
Behead not far and leave a part of -the

head.
Behead a money drawer and leave 

sick.
Behead angry and leave proportion. 
Behead tidy and leave to devour. 
Behead property and leave condition.

Her* ii your chance to earn ana ef th< 
prettiest work-boxes you ever eew. It con-

ailk, 1 ball mending wool. 1 ball black crochel

gr-A'M!",
white pearl buttons and a set of eteel knitting 
needles. All these useful things in a beautiful 
ease covered with fine quality red leatherette. 
Easily earned by selling only $3.50 worth

v-
rn?. Srsasri'fcsrv!
EASY TO SELL THREE KINDS OF GOODS 

Kïft® SS35T

The Junior Cook
For The Valentine Party.

Perhaps you are having a school or 
home party on Valentine's Day, and 
will want to serve something pretty.

Cocoa, served with a big tat marsh- 
mellow in each cup is nice and with 
it make lots of good sandwiches.

Some sandwiches can be plain cov
ered sandwiches filled with chopped 
ham or lettuce and salad dressing or 
peanut butter. Cut each kind -into a 
different shape, square, oblong or tri
angle shaped and arrange on plates or i 
iq baskets with a few real Valentin*- 
sandwiches to give the plate a “parti- 
fled” air.

To make the Valentine sandwiches 
you will need :

One package of cream cheese—like 
the Blue Label Cheese.

One-third cupful of cooked or may
onnaise salad dressing.

One glass of red jelly or stiff jam. 
Currant, green grape or strawberry v>

Mix the cheese and salad dressing 
till a smooth, white cream is Vo

Cut siloes of bread on«-quar%i 
thick and with a heart shaped cutter, 
cut into hearts. (Save the scraps for 
bread crumbs which can be used for 
puddings or croquettes.)

With a dull knife put a row of the 
cheese mixture around the edge of the 
heart-shaped bread. Make this thick 
but rallier narrow eo lit will look like 
a high border.

Into the hollow centre thus formed, 
drop a teaspoonful of red Jam. Notice’ 
that these sandwiches have 
are made with one slice of bread only. 
They should be made as near serving 
time as possible.

Arrange some of these gay sand
wiches on top of the plainer ones and 
serve at once.

Diamond Puzzle.
1. In candle.
3. An animal.
3 A universal friend.
4. An alcoholic beverage.
5. In candle.decent care

A Proverb in Code.
Cjset, pg, b. gfbuifs, gmpdl, uph- 

fulfs. (Note: Try using the letter 
which proceeds each one in the sen-

/ GIVEN
Everybody’s

Friend
To Save His 

Father’s Fortune
STEAM
ENGINEBOYS I GIRLS! WIN THIS 

FINE WRIST WATCH
)

Ssy. boys I think of 
the fun you can here 
with this big 
running little 
It e a perfect 
Ing model at 
engine, with a proper 
vertical boiler. 
There's a handy 
lamp In the firebox, 
a proper cylinder 
and piston, a fly
wheel with belt 
Pulley and a loud, 
penetrating whistle 
that'll make your 
frienda sit up and 
take notice. An 
abaolutc winner!

Genuine Swiss movement In handsome case. 
On the lady's style (as illustrated) 
watch is fitted in a wrist band of 
lovely, soft leather. For boys, 
the watch ia 
mounted in a 
handsome lea
ther protect or 
just like the M 
soldiers use. t 
If you JL

"Tm writing an 1 love you’ letter to 
Daddy." said Polly draing a gold ar
row through a red heart “Misa Peg
gy told us in school that tomorrow was 
loving day and that we should send ‘I 
love you’ letters to all our friends.™ 

"Not. *1 love yon’ letters," scoffed 
Tom, "Valentines, they're called. Bure, 
tomorrow's St. Valentine's Day. I’ll 
have to buy some valentines to send 
out, myself. Guess I’ll get a few fun
ny ones for the fellows."

“But that would not be In the true 
spirit of 8ti Valentine," said Mother, 
putting down her sewing and joining 
the two at the play room table, "St. 
Valentine stands tor lore and kindness 
and not Jokes and ugly tricks.’’

‘'St. Valentine!’’ cried Polly and 
Tom together, “was there really ever 
such a person? Oh, do tell us about 
him."

(Con.tln.ued from last week.)
"Mr. Kinglake! Bob!" whispered 

Chris at that instant; “here; quickly, 
quickly!"

They turned, waist-deep in water, 
and waded to the far corner where 
Chris held his lamp aIof> He pointed 
to a square patch aJbove ‘An open
ing!" he breathed ; "an opening, sure
ly!"

\ T
\ F HUBBY

ONLY A
FEW LEFT

Ktnglake was too tticlted to reply. 
Instead he lifted up Bob; lifted and 
lifted him till the boy, In his turn, was 
able to thrust up the square slab of

Given for selling 
only $5.00 worth 
of our big, beautiful 
Calendars at 10c. 
each; lovely Easter
•nd other postcards at 6 for 10c : and sore- 

BELL THREE KINDS OF OOODa iFcd M

æjsfâxzlrjrsi™.)D,J*. , 111 j„vi. 8t««. T»

like, yen cam take it out of the protector and 
it on a chain or a fob. Only a limited quantity 
left. Kara one by selling only $7.50 worth 
ef our big. beautiful Calenders at 10c. each; 
lovely Easter and other postcards at 6 for 10c.; 
and sure-growing flower and vegetable seeds at 
10c. a packet. IT S THREE TIMES AS 
EASY TO SELL THREE KINDS OF GOODS. 
Bend no money—we trust you. Mail your 
order NOW. The Gold Medal Company (22nd 
year In business). Dent. , ill Jarvie
Street, Toronto. SS42T

He scramlbled through, then 
and hauled up Chris. Together they 
helped up Kinglake.

The latter glanced eharply around. 
"Good Heaven!" he murmured. “I 
didn’t know of that opening, though I 
know this passage into which we’ve 
climbed! It leads right to the back. 
Come, softly; Spare ;vfU be at our 
mercy!”

There was water here, too; and 
more in the direction they now hur
ried. To right and left Kinglake 
dodged, till at length an open door 
was reached, through which the rain 
blew and the water flowed inward. 
There was a rattle of harness from a 
shed close by.
( “He’s here!” whispered Kinglake; 
"light me well, and follow close up! 
Now!"

Price List of“Long years ago,” began Mother, 
"there lived across the sea a mam who 
was known as 'Everybody’s Friend,’ so 
kind and thoughtful was he of all that 
knew him. Many were the friends he 
had. Rich or poor, of high degree or 
humble birth it mattered not to him, 
he treated all with the same gracious 
kindness and consideration. Now this 
good man made it a habit to visit all 
the poor, sick and needy people of his 
town, and wherever he went tears 
changed to smiles and sighs to laugh
ter. His coming was awaited by the 
poor folk with eagerness, and his go
ings were attended by blessings from 
the lips of the poor whom he had 

was very welcome too Lois, and I can j befriended. After he had gone his 
easily see that you are very fond of host would find, sometimes a pretty 
baby brother. That means yon are - nosegay, sometimes so 
very good to him too. That weather J tlcle of clothing, sometimes a welcome 
was Indeed too cold to even poke one’s ooln, which the good man had left 
nose out of doors, so I think you were behind him. 
wise to keep your's in.

KENNETH S.—The scrap-book ar
rived in good order and many thanks 
for it. I am sure It will give much 
pleasure and you will feel well repaid 
for your effort. Thanks for greetings.
Have you tried our new contest puz-

no cover—

Official Scout OutftitsUNCLE DICK.

Contest Report Scout Shirt . 
Scout Shorts 
Scout Hat . . 
Scout Belts .

. $1.50
Birthday Greetings 2.25

Today we give result» for Number 
Three Brain Test. It is hard to show 
how the answer ts to be obtained os 
it was to be traced on the picture pub
lished. The beat direction we can 
give to those unable to find the star 
is to say that it may be traced in the 
dower left hand corner of the square. 
When completed it has two dark 
joints and three light ones. The win
ners of five points ea-ch in Number 
Three Brain Teat are:—

Dorothy Lola Lynds, Lockport, 
•New York.

Mary D. Hoyt, Hampton.
Helen L. Johnston, Loch Lomond 

flood.

1.50
A very happy birthday to the young 

friends celebrating during the coming 
week. On our birthday list ere the 
following: —

Pauline 
P. E. I.

Clara Welch, Glass ville, N. B 
Pauline Belyea, Lower Windsor 
Ruth Carmichael, Stickney, N. B. 
Frank Patterson, Cody’s.

^ Teresa Donovan, King St., Bast,

Thomas Chaffey, St. George 
Emma Dorman. Duke St.. City. 
Marion Edith Dykeman, Lower Jem-

Willfam L. Ellis, City.
Beatrice Redmond. Duke St.
I»retta Fahey, Upper Main River. 
Helen Paris, Tilley. Victoria Co 
Mabel Carson, Hampton Village 
Ada McFurlane, Sussex, R. r. No. 4. 
Fannie Ward. Oromocto.
Robert Bishop, Freeport, N. S 
Bernard Kane. Chi pm an.

Co.. X. 8.
Ruby Burnette. Fredericton Jet. 
Annie Rubin, King tit . Bast. 
Josephine Johnston. CoLlina.
Loah Bremner. Chatham.
Pauline E. Price, HartJand 
Albert McMullen, Princess St., City j 

Co^V(N B SliPP‘ H&mpiitoad Queens 

Ben Carson, St Paul St.
Millie Pitt. Duke St., West.
Roberta Whelpley. Carter's Point 
Mary Pauline Mildred ”

Perth.
L. Kind re w. Sand Cove Rd.
Wary Gorrish. Quarrvville.
Fransena Welch. Fair Haven.
Edith Welch. Fair Haven.
Kenneth Clifford. St. James St. 
Dorothy Robison. Harvey «ta., York 

Go.. N. B.
^ Hettie Mitchell, Hampton, Anna. Co., 

Bemiœ I. Joyce, Hopewell Cape.

1.00A leap or so through the current, 
and a spring Into th--dimly-seen ve
hicle. "What on earth------!" began
Spare, but he was forced down next 
Instant, and Kinglake's fingers 
tightened orer his" mouth.

Scout Haversack......................
Scout Axe..................................
Scout Axe Case.......................
Scout Shoulder Knot.............
Scout Patrol Flag.....................
Scout Troop Flag...................
Scout Lanyard and Whistle. .
Scout Staffs..............................
Scout Signalling Flags . . . . 
Scout Kampkit or Holdall...
Scout Breeches........................
Scout Pouches..........................

1.00
1.00Noonan, Summerside,

.60Speedy
help from the Med ways, together with 
a handkerchief and some cycle-straps 
from their pockets, cut short his etrug- 
filings.

The horse was whipped off next 
minute, up from the dip. away from 
toe flood, and so along the drive. 
The little village of Withyford was 
reached fifteen minutes later. Spare 
7®Iplaced in charge of the local con
stable, and the precious packet re- 
posed once more In Howard King, 
lake’s pocket.

.10

.50
6.00“Gifts of love, he called them, and 

his elm In life was to scatter love and 
so help to make the world a brighter 
place to live in. One day, the towns
folk looked for his coming in vain. 
Messengers were dispatched to his lit
tle cottage to eee if he were 111, end 
-there he was found too weak and 111 
to go about on his errands of love and 
good doings. When he heard how the 
people missed hie visits, he said, 'I will 
give them something of myself since 
I cannot be with them,’ and he wrote 
messages and notes of cheer and love 
to all who had formerly awaited his 
coming. Little boys carried these 
notes from door to door, knocking on 
the window after putting the note on 
the door step, and then running on to 
the next house. At first the surprised 
townsfolk wondered who oould be the 
sender of the mysterious letter that 
lay on the step, then when they read 
the words of love within they cried: 

j "It must be Valentine," for that was 
the good man’s name.

“So throughout»his long Illness and 
' the days of weakness which followed 
before his death, Valentine tried to 
make up tor his absence from the 

! houses of his friends by sending them 
I messages and notes full of cheer and 
! courage and assurances of friendship.
I These notes were called Valentines for 

/ i « . (he sender, and every one who had
vwnen drawings are necessary en- ' ever heard of the fine old man hoped

Valentine died the townsfolk were 
very «ad, tor they had lost a good and 
true friend and his going had left a 
hollow in their hearts that oould not 
be filled. Then
thought. “Let us." he said, "in Valen
tine's memory send notes of love to 
our friends
day." Every one fell In with the plan, 
and on the fourteenth of February the 
little boys were kept busy delivering 
throughout the town notes of love, 
sent from one friends to another.

"Many years later In -recognition of 
hds great goodness and many kind
nesses, Valentine was made a Saint, 
and now his birthday la celebrated all 
the world over by an exchange of love 
greeting and friendship pledges."

“I'm glad you told us that story," 
said Tom, “I think he must have had 
a beautiful soul. I'm real ashamed I 
even thought of sending a 
Valentine. Hereafter, I'll Just send 
real love messages that I mean and 
feel.”

“Me too,” exclaimed Dolly, and 
drew out her paint box to make a real

.40

t .35
... .45Advice to Guests.

.65When eating dinner at the home ot 
a friend, a good way to make^ the 
hostess love you Is to look at Ilie in
itials ou the borrowed spoons and ask 
her what they stand for.

... 3.75s two accomplices were not 
seen again, but it was thought that 
they were probably a - tuple of ne'er- 
do-wells whom he had found 
erpool.
- 'Phe, collected evidence of his late 
fathers letters, as wel: as many oth- 

little proofs, soon e : tblished How- 
not<*Cin8’lake 8 Cla,m ,0 the bundle of

Spare, perceiving that such proofs 
might exist, had abstained from mak-
PortVt,r. atter losinK the Packet at 
Port Louis. Unwilling, however, to

gl.v,e In* he had preceded King 
« k*° LiverP°°l- and thence to North- 

"rtch, having learned that this was 
| Îi2îarîî ln<MrItable route to Kinglake 
Hall. The young master of the latter 
is now a firm friend of the Medway s. 
and they often run down to that part 
of Cheshire. But they have no wish 
to encounter another flood—not an
other Spare!

English As She Is “Spoke."
Even the sibilant verses of Southey 

dedicated to Winter lose their charm 
when recited in the popular accent of 
the day. Witness:
Then greed boss abides wld Icy glare; 

The log grass beds ids speardlke 
forb ;

Ad lobely id theh sllbery «eedn 
Whed faidn-t theh sud-beabs spile.

75
Scout Puttees ... •
Scout Hose.............
Scout Mess Tin .... 
Scout Water Bottles

at Liv-
In Our Own Hands.

‘Neath heavy costs why fret and

The commonsense advice Is:
To bring about a price decline 

Decline to pay the prices.

Queens
i

OAK HALL, Scovil Bros. Ltd.CONTEST COUPON
St. John, CM. B.

“Brain Tee V
For girls and boys under sixteen years. 

My answer to Brain Test No............ is . . .

Johnston,
BOYS and GIRLS:
these wonderful tricks, curios and m;sti* 
hr .1.1 You can stnaxs all rour frleeds and 
have no end of fun, eniertaii.nrnt aat 
excitement. Just read about them I

2S5&S5SIBThe End.

A MUSICAL GAME.

ThU Isclose on separate paper). 

Name....................................
mg rhyme and see who can fill in 
'the most blank spaces with the 
rect musical term.
•Once on a —------- a lover bold
(His sweetheart’s hand essayed to____
-And whisper --------- In her ear,
r You have the 

dear.
The maiden’s hear: _____

Mi Wm peweta WAfrie transfer

EHvts pi] f ]Ss“
Unavoidable.

Mass Old by—I would never get 
married on leap year because every, 
body would say that I had done the 
proposing.

Miss Keen—Don't let that 
you. They would

man had a happy

Address
the great man's birth- "Ndeter 

say that anyway.Birthday and year of birth was__ «s's&rgs’w

;JÉI5S®
J Then the writing

-------- to my heart, my
Then in a convent I shall --------- ,
Give us a short ■
And the tender 

broken,
But up he sent her to her room, 
And left the lover to his doom. 
Then around her waist she

Are you already a member ir joining now> ... .. 
This is to certify that the enclosed solution is the 

tire work of 

Sender's name ....

for some token 
- shall soon be

loud and
fear thIs ——~ would not last

<Whin!lrefct? mald *** 8ore afraid
W hen ere her beau would —-
„ 7 an(1 shrewd was her pan a
Wo scented romance from afar 
vne night her pa came with a —’
Bo large r made the neighbors laugh * 
tAnd when he knocked her lover 
The maiden shrieked, “Oh you 

that:
1 Pr»y you grant

fast
en-

E BAY CURIOmm
A scientific wonder, 
see the bones in 
lead In * pencil, etc. 
Mystifying.

• • • • e »
ëHîbEB a

!(^y wlthtû»fameuxCvpcj | .i And soon descended to her Lord.
Next day they sent her pu a ------:
“WTe’re married.” This Vas all she 

wrote.
The musical terms to fill In the 

blanks are: Time, hold, softly, key, 
beat, rhapsody, serenade, sharp, staff, 
flat, stop, rest, space, tie, tied, chord, 
note.

( hand, the 
Sensational.

How to Get the Complete 12-Piece Outfit Free: tJ5*Ætef2î^S5
we*ll send vou. free. » big pichafic of “Palry Berries," the newest and most delightful candy confection, to try 
yourself, and with It Just JS Mg handsome peckagee which we nek you to Introduce among tout friends nod 
neiglilxirs at only 10c each. Open a sample package and ask everyone to try a**Pslrv Berry. They'll like them 
so much that everybody will buy a package or two at once. Junt one or two little "Fairy Berries" will swsetse 
the mouth, perfume the breath and ease the throat. They are so delicious they just ae’.IUka hot cakes. Its mo 
trouble at alL Then return our money, only $XM, and we will promntl> uend you the whole complete outfit- -aB 11 
piece»—as shown above, all delivery charges paul wherever you live. Don't delay, sends postal twday. Adfriia

Signed by parent or guardian

me one request.

heart with a gold arrow through it tor 
her mother,

Date of mailing
TORONTO, Omte gfiDTUB FAIRY BERRY CO., Dept. T ,16 »

Milltown
Hawn, N. B., F>b. 11/—Hn Bert 
id baa returned heel e pie,rent 
In St Andrews.
I. WeUtneton (MoOraeW* 
la are ipsd to team that she ts 
ertnc from her recent Ulnees.
* M. OUvte 'Harwell 

last week o< tier friend. «Us 
Caswell.

Hugh MoHarlane and dmigh- 
ente, of Mtutowa Me. ate speed- 
be winter with leledree in hBd-

y

the

■nerd MarMe has arrived home
New York, hartal been honor- 

discharged from the U. 6. Navy. 
». Henry MoAMleber gave e very 
Mful luncheon on Tuesday of last 

(in honor of Mrs. ISrank Ldbby 
vote's Mills.
6 Ladles’ Aid of the Congregation, 
lurch met on Thured&y afternoon 
with Ml#» (Mary Caswell et her 
i on Mate etreeit.
Friday last 'Mrs. Kemp Harmon 

tinned a party at Irlande at dtn- 
tor the .pleasure otf Mrs. Stank
r of Moore’s Mills.
6 Presbyterian Church Is to hold 
*e supper tor the men of their 
5h from ogee of 12 to 30 on M- 
» vente* of this week.

ALTHY CHILDREN 
lRE HAPPY CHILDREN
e well chdld to always a happy 
—It is a batoy’e nature to be happy 
xrotented. Mothers, M your tittle 
are cross and peevish and cry a 
deal they are not well—they sire 

*sd of meddntne 
set their 'bowels and etomaoh In 
', for nine-tenths of all childhood 
mbs arise from a disordered state 
ie bowels and stomach. Such a 
cine is Baby’s Own Tablets. They 
. mild but thorough laxative which 
ate the bowels, sweeten the stoen- 
and thus drive out constipation, 
indigestion; break up colds and 

le fevers and make the baby 
by and happy. Concerning them. 
Albert Hamel PterrevlUe, Qne , 

is:—"Baby’s Own Tablets are the 
medicine I know of for little ones.
relieved my tittle girl from oon- 

ition when nothing else would and 
a strongly recommend them to 
r mothers." The Tablets are sold 
tedicine dealers or by mail at 26 
i a box from The Dr. Williams 
tine Co., BrockvlUe, Ont.

ing theft
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MY VALENTINE.

Here’s my Valentine my dears 
Sweet and merry and just 

three years
Two bright eyes has this love 

of mine
Brown aa two little birds 
Hair like daffodils, yellow and

And who can put Into words 
The happy Laughter that gaily

From my sweet Valentine's 
cherry lips!

I
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All Free!
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COMME 
The Oourniw 

to the Sugar 1 
they toe* all 
Imperial Optic 
as follow :

Su
Fleming ..
I Iazlewood ..
Caron.............
Mahoney ..

B. Cunninghan 
Rockwell .. ... 
MacDonald .. 
E. Cunin'inghan 
Epsleta ..

The Fond 1 
teems roll tor 
league game 

Y. M.
In the Y. M 

the Eagtas to 
1 Owls. The st

4
>loran .
Oll-re .. 
Cleary.. 
MctXmald .. 
Johnston.. ..

Maher................

Baitty.............
Goughian. .. 
Riley ... .

WELLI
On the Q. 

Wellington! lei 
lun’a took aili 
Schofield Pap*

Qutoin . . . 
Handing . . 
Sinclair . . 
King.............

*
8el

Hayber.. . .

Ciaalbçl . . 
Smith . . .

"Do you rat 
a Viet or e labo 

“Both." dec 
I can manage 
Into the cellar 
When It com 
Into the fun 
Washington 6

JAarnthoan . ■»

Hankm
Stoervens « »
Paries. . .

cV
Log

ATU
In the Atla 

gue gam» on 1 
might, the Ran 
throe pointa» 
meat une. T
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A SOLDIER’S RELIGIONMAGAZINE FEATURES fSS&J^UX
By WILLIAM T. ELLIS. »rsequences at a rererant prayer.

I When on the Roumanian front, dur
ing the war, the officer» «red « big gun

died them; I heard the ordere given, peculiar element* that hays a rew»]F-
?nd,dthnot”^'-^th'.,eî^,n. m ymhî™Srth,"g.t*;„4dhcS2i;epK:
Lmewhl ecroM lhe" em,d ! -

the enemy, a dozen mtlee away. Pray-. pine and eyrup. The “syrup" par» 
er la likewise a process of which we | ü usually plain sugar syrup, usually see only one end. Sometime. . To mate the best »lne «5* 
both prayer and .newer com. Into1 «ft,SVJEE 
view, but not usually. The connec- little, and fiU up with home-made sugar 
tlon between Cornelius at Caesarea eyrup. Or you can use clarified mo- 
and Peter at Jaffa Is not always eo lasses, honey, «r corn syrup, instead of 
manifest. But prayer’, power and «“«ar vrup- îh‘ü'w.***;7'5L^Ï£),: 
prayer’s result, are alwajre ensure. mitii6 for g^so. ItT la pure, good end

Th. Sermon Valu, of New.. 'TUtKiTtSffilSB,W S
or cold in a way that 
The cough may be dry, hoarse and tl 
or may be persistently loose from 
formation of phlegm. The eauM is 
same—intlamed membranes—and this 
Pine* and Syrup combination wlU stop 
it—usually in 24 hours or lees. Splendid, 
too, for bronchial asthma, hoai* 
or any ordinary throat aliment.

Pinex is a highly concentrated 
pound of genuine Norway pine extract, 
and is famous the world ever for its 
prompt effect upon cough».

leware of substitutes. Ask your 
ggist for “2% ounces of Pinex" with 

direction*, and don’t accept anythipg 
». Guaranteed to give absolute satis- 

refunded. The Pinex

♦-
Madame Butterfly Was Some Insect rjust TblK$T

The International Sunday 
School Lesson for Feb. 16 1» 
“Peter and Cornelius.”—Acts 
10:80-48.would of hesitated a long wile before 

1 picked Gerry instead of she.
Well Act 3 is 3 yr.s. later and Its 

broughten out that a little wile after 
the wedding. Pink had found out that 
his wife smoaked a pipe, so he had 
snuck back to the U S. and mar
ried a cigarette feind. Mean wile Mad- When company comes here for tea 
am Butterfly has a little sou witch she I'm just as good as 1 can be; 
has named him Larva Pinkerton and I hit up straight before the table 
they are waiting for his dad to come And o.it as nicely as I'm able, 
back and see him. Finely Mr. Sharp My hands are always clean and white, 
less show* up and trys to tell the Mad- And I do things exactly right, 
am In naturals that he has had a let- l do not cram my mouth with food, 
ter from Pink and Pluk is married For mother eay.s that's very rude, 
again and for her to forget him. but I never sprawl my 
she wont listen and she brings in Lar- : But keep my elbows at my side 
va and tells Mr. S. to write hack to | (Thai may be proper, but I'll say 
Pink and tell him he’s got a kid. After I It’s awful hard to eat that way.)

To the Editor:
A wile ago I read In the N. Y. pa

pers a write up of a show they put 
on down to the opera house name 
Zaza that was so warm that Geraldine 
Farrar took off her coat and vest and 
everything in the 1st act and she was 
going to do it again Thursday eo I give 
up $7.70 per each for some tickets, 
but when we got there they announc
ed that a tenor name Creamy that 
had been on the stage when she done 
it the 1st time was still In bed yet 
with a high fever and they wasn’t no 
other tenor in the Co. that would

*

Among the overworked words of to
day Is criais”: It has become shop
worn and edgelese. Borne other term 
must be used to express the grave and 
decisive condition in which the world 
finds itself. Humanity stands at a 
croas-roadsv Destiny Is to be determin
ed by present choicest 

History Is landmarked by these 
One of

TABLE MANNERS.
But wait until they’re passed to me. 
And that Is proper, but I'll say 
I mles a lot of food that way,
’Cox they forget to ask If I 
Would like another piece of pie.

And when they're serving out the 
cake

The biggest piece 
The table cloth I never smear 
The way I do when folks aren’t here. 
I’m just as proper aa can be 
When company la here to tea,
1 always try the best I can 
To be a little gentleman.
But Oh, I like it better when 
The company goes home again.
’Cox 1 get more to eat at night 
When I don't have to be polite.

epochs of determination, 
them, In the early days of Christian
ity, was the experience of Cornelius, 
the Roman Centurlan, with Peter, the 
orthodox Jewish apostle. It settled 
that the Christian Church was to be 
broad-guage and not narrow-guage ; 
comprehensive, and not national; lib
eral, and not sectarian. The incident 
at first reading may seem but a rivu
let’s trickle; but time’s vastest river 
was In Its beginning. The analagous 
conditions today are bigger and clear
er; even a dullard cannot fall to see 
that this old world hae come to one of 
its momentous times of decision, on 
which the future hangs.

As it was, so it Is: the essential 
religion of a soldier was the factor 
that precipitated the iesue. 
lius, In old Caesarea, had not 
to do with Peter’s commission to go 
outside of Jewish bounds with the 
Good News than the soldiers of the 
great war have had to do with the 
bringing in of our present 
multiplied movements for Christian 
unity, co-operation and tolerance. 
Religious narrowness was one of the 
casualties of the world war. 
bigot today writes himself down as 
an Intellectual slacker. it is out 
of the universal strife that the In
terchurch World Movement, and the 
other comprehensive forward 
meats of the Christian Church have

It took a vision from heaven—the 
sheet let down, filled with aU manner 
of living creatures—to teach Peter

arms out wide, never take;stand around in such a exposure, so 
they was going to put on Madam But
terfly instead with Geraldine playing 
the insect. Well when you’ve brought
a couple of gals you don't feel like Sharpless goes. Frances, who seems 
saying let's get our money back and 
go home. « specially 
jus; road in 28 miles on the N. Y.
X.. H. and H. and had to set up all 
the way.
Butterfly aud maybe some 
hasn't seen the show so I will ex-1 don't come. In the morning Frances 
;> . eays to Gerry, you better go upstairs

Well for about a hr. after we got and take a nap. “No.” says the Madam, 
in all that happened was the orches- "I’m a Pinkerton. I never sleep.”
;ra makeing different squeaks till fine

that
“The love of God Is broader 

Than the measure of man's mind, 
And the heart of the Eternal,

Is most wonderfully kind."

to be makeing quite a visit, looks out ; When company 
on the bay and sees a U. S. war ship! I don't slip back Into my seat, 
and its the same ship that brought. But sit up very stiff and straight 
■Pink the last time, and they figure he j And wait until I get my plate.

So we stuck for .Vladam -must be ou it, so they set up all night ; My table manners are correct
of you ! thinking he will come and call, but he And all that grown folks should expect.

1 never shout for things I see

comes here to eat
when you have

But he had learned that the only thing 
worth while In life is to "follow the 
gleam"; even though the summons led 
him across all traditional boundaries. 
For eight years the Christian Church 
had been a Jewish organization. There 
was no other thought among the dis
ciples than that the Message was tor 
the Jews alone. Their Gospel was 
really bigger than they knew. It was 
a revolutionary experience for the new 
body when Peter baptized the Roman 
centurlan. 
at all understanding how radical was 
the utterance, the epochal words of 
Peter: "Of a truth, I perceive that God 
is no respecter of persons; but in ev
ery nation he that feareth Him, and 
worketh righteousness, 
with Him.” That meant a vast discov
ery and innovation for Christianity.

When Peter got to the house of 
Cornelius, where the latter with his 
friends was awaiting light, he preach
ed one of his great sermons. It was 
largely a telling of the story. He nar
rated facts. The message was al
most journalistic. After all, the Gos
pel is “Good News": we often for
get, with our fine-spun speculations 
and homilies and literary essays in 
the pulpit, that the Good News Is a 
telling of a Story. It needs the facts. 
Last Sunday I heard Rev. Dr. W. C. 
Johnson, of Elat, Africa tell the story 
of the growth of that church, perhaps 
the largest In the world. The tale 
was overwhelming. It was a revela
tion of the evidential and' homlletl- 
cal value of the simple narration of 
tacts. No preacher could have “got 
up" such a sermon.

And It wae therein true to the apos
tolic type. The news which the apos
tles made the burden of their mess
ages was really news. Some preach
ers stress the “good" and forget -the 
“news"; they substitute stereotyped 
pious phrases for a fresh and vivid 
telling of the facts old and new, which 
are the Gospel of New Testament 
times and of the year 1920.

Crossing the Rubicon.

Christianity’s Rubicon was crossed 
at Caesarea. The Church was there 
determined to be for the whole 
world. Of course, the conservatives 
protested. Some were shocked, some 
were scared. They felt toward Peter 
as I recently found Jerusalem Jews 
feeling toward Rabbi Wise and other 
American Zionists, visitors to the 
holy city, who did not conform to all 
the meticulous orthodoxy of the Eu
ropean Jews. But the Spirit of Je
sus had bis way—although the same 
struggle against making the Church 
worldwide has continued throughout 
the centuries. That the Gospel Is for 
all the world, regardless of race or 
color or condition, is, however, ac
cepted, at least theoretically, by all 
Christians.

Today our ideas of God are loftier 
and broader and more tolerant than 
they once were. We have come up 
to transformed world conditions with 
a comprehensive GospeL We are a 
bit slow about applying the faith to 
the times. But inevitably we shall 
follow Peter, because he followed 
Christ All discerning disciples 
ceive the hour's unusual call to loy
alty. With Lan ch Lan -Maclean Watt 
they pledge;

"I bind my heart this tide 
To Galilean's side,
To the wounds of Calvary,
To the Christ who died for me.

factioCONSCIENCE.
Were we to live our lives anew,
How many things we would not do, 
Could we this journey brief remake, 
How many gains we’d scorn to take. 
How many joys we’d sacrifice 
Rather than pay their bitter price, 
Man’s greatest shame in every test 
Is having Balled to be his best.

Man’s conscience 4s a master stern. 
As each of us has come to learn,
And he who by some thoughtless deed 
Has caused another’s heart to bleed 
Shall suffer till life runs Us course 
The keenest anguish of remorse.
With him Its memory long shall live; 
Self cannot self Its wrongs forgive.

on or money 
Toronto. Ont.Co.,

There Is no sorrow quite so keen 
As that which marks an action mean; 
No hurts so sharp, as those which fall 
From angry words we can't recall. 
Howe’er by foes we are assailed 
There's no disgrace in having failed, 
So bitter, when the past we scan,
As haring failed to play the man.

Bui Frances makes her go up and

rnmmmwm FOR PATS 
SAKE - I PONT 
SEE WHAT 
YOU BROADS 

JT c* ARE PUU.IN6- 
3 1 THE SOB act L-,

\ FOR — Î PAID 
X LfoR THE" TICKET!/

"DOWN AND OUT.-
Corne-

(Lines written alter reading 
pathetic ads. In the Agony Column ci 
the London Times, Eng., In one of 
which an ex-officer describee Ills posi
tion as "Down and Out")
These words so pathetic, are burned 

on my brain,
Forget them I never can.

They have touched me so for they or* 
# the cry 

Of a poor despairing man.
Three words, but ah me! a story they

'V/ We read glibly, without1 OH V
! DE FXP-----! MC M
j
SUCH 
SELFVSH 

I FISM r~

Who once has done a cruel thing 
Long afterwards shall feel its sting. 
Who once upon life's changing stage 
Has wounded, in an hour of rage 

! By blows unfair or deed unkind 
| His fello-w man. shall live to find 
That never more is he to claim 
His freedom from regret and shame.

is accepted
The

BOO - 
HOO ?

? i ^Lir-TLE n 
j Butte i?fly j

v
/" Vjà

•tell,
A sad one and true 

doubt.
And my heart In pity goes oat to 

man,
A man who Is ‘Down and OnL”

there'#

Rann-Dom Reek rt
m

A Public Official’» Faith.KEROSENE.
Kerosene is a cheap, muscular fluid 

which is used to dispel darkness and 
encourage the sale of carbon remov-

a steel range under the proper con
ditions will set in motion a highly 
successful conflagration, begittning 
with the hired girl.

m It would be interesting, If there 
were room, to go into the fascinating 
theme of the soldier’s faith; instead, 
we can only glance at Cornelius, who 
was not a “church member," but one 
of the great body or high-principled, 
reverent-aouled believers In God. He 
later followed the light he had into 
the fuller light he needed, 
while, let us pause to pay tribute to 
the officials everywhere who sincerely 
recognize their obligations to God. I 
find in a late "Christian Observer” a 
quotation from the recent Inaugural ad
dress of Edwin P. Morrow, governor 
of Kentucky, which has the Cornelius 
tang to it:

“I am about to enter upon the dis
charge of the arduous duties of my 
ofllce. In my weakness I appeal for 
strength to the One Great Source of 
strength, and humbly pray that the 
God who makes and unmakes nations, 
and who holds his children in the hol
low of hie hands, will give me vision 
to see and strength to do the right, 
that he will keep my feet In the paths 
of duty and sustain me in the admin
istration of law and justice—all to the 
end that I ipay maintain the honor of 
this state and promote the welfare of 
Its people."

And this Is the fate of a cultured man 
Who has served Ms Country and 

King,
Alas, that to many war's aftermath 

Should wreck and dleaeter bring. 
Brave men of ell ranks, and of gsdhunl 

corps.
Who have helped our fops to rout. 

How cruel It seems that any need say 
That now he Is "Down and Ont"

v: Some of the
Before the electric light bulb wae 

discovered, with Us cheering radi
ance and incessant output of kilo
watts, the kerosene lamp was 
only thing that lighted up the Ameri
can home except the sunny husband 
with a glucose disposition, 
home contained five or six kerosene 
lamps which required more attention 
than a set of twins with the whooping- 
cough and were always falling off the 
center table and setting firo to some 
member of the family. Nowadays, ev
erybody has electric lights which can 
be turned on and off with a simple 
twist of the wrist, without causing the 
meter to hesitate in a single joint.

Kerosene is made out of cnida oil 
and what is left after the gasolme has 
been fried out. Gasoline is not sup
posed to contain any Keroseue or wa
ter, and It Is a severe shock to the un
suspecting tourist to lay in a few gal
lons of tank gasoline and discover that 
he has paid 28 cents a gallon tor Penn
sylvania crude oil which will not fit 
his carburetor. This is what causes 
so many automobiles to stagger up and 
down our streets with an exhaust like 
a stuttering school boy at a spelling 
match.

Kerosene is now used mostly to 
start fires, and when introduced to

1 TZ MIX WIN, RUN XîfTÔHE
-ÏÏ çwnt «ooK - 
I, Ü tow* THeUwr w the

bWik$
Adrift, adrift, on the ocean of llfé 

Oh what a desperate plight.
To be tossed about by the mercDeee 

waves
With no friendly eall In eight.

We would not Ignore a drowning man’s

1<V

UiClH, I

DcrtyNo cry
But loudly for help would ehont.

Yet the cold passing glance ie oft aU 
that’s bestowed

On the man who Is “Down and Oof’s
To your brothers <t!street, oh give otf^ 

yonr best
Till once more on firm ground they

When a sad plea you bear, do not torn 
a deaf ear

But hold out a kind helping hand. 
And lift them up from the depths of 

despair.
Nor question their need, nor doubt. 

But do all you can for the stranded 
man,

The man who is “Down and Out” 
—Isabella B. Watson.

When the show was over the ladys with me was weeping.
ly a bird stepped up in front of them dureing her absents, sure enough In 
that everybody claped. so I ast the i comes Sharpless and Pink and the new 
gals who he was and they said It was I Mrs. Pink. It seems like Pink was 
Roberto Moranzoni the conductor.

"Oh yes.” I said. “I use to know him 
when he was a -brakeman and hls 
name was Bdb Moran.”

Pretty soon the curtains floped open 
and we begin to get the plot.
.seems like married life In Japan, 
where this show comes off, is a good 
deal like amongst the movie actors 
over here. You can call it off by give- 
ing 2 wks. notice. Well they was a de
tective name 0. F. Pinkerton that was 
in the U. S. navy intelligents 'burro 
and they had sent him to Japan to 
try and find out who give Sima them 
order* and wile he was there he seen 
Geraldine. So he ast her if ehe would 
make 1 of them Hollywood marriages 
and she said yes, or they wouldn't of 
been no show.

Well Pink has rented e honeymoon 
cottage way up on top of a hill and 
when the play opens him and hls 
friends the American consul Is up 
there waiting for Butterfly to show up 
for the ceremony. The consul was 
played by a bird name Scotti but hls 
name In the show wa* Sharpless, so 
they had to write all hls songs on the 
white keys.

Wile they are waiting Pink sings

See

Five or Six Lamps Which Required 
More Attentien-Than a Set of Twine 

With the Whooping-Cough.

profitably fires ever held in this 
country, have sprang from a two-gal
lon can of Kerosene, carefully inserted 
under a pile et Japanese kimonos 
marked down to 79 cents. This 
teaches us that Kerosene should be 
sold only to automobile owners with 
a cold In the head.

on the ship after all and he has seen 
Sharpless and Sharpless told him 
about Larva and he has ca 
him. So they ask Frances to ask Mad
am Butterfly to give Larva up and she 
says she will and Pinkerton remem
bers that he has left some of his dis
guises in a unlocked suit case down 
at the Tokio House, so he blows and 
then Madam comes downstairs and 
Mr. Sharpless introduces the new Mrs. 
Pink and tells Madam that Pink is In 
town and wants his kid, so -Madam 
says he can have him if he will 
alone and get him himself.

It

All over the military area of the 
Near Bast I found myself running 
into sentiments of reverence and re
ligious expectancy on the part of sol
diers, mostly British officers., Not a
rew of them suggested the possibility 
of the rise of a new religion, or the 
advent of a great prophet: for they 
were assured that such portentous con
ditions as the world today confronts 
can be met only with a spiritual rem
edy.

January, 1920.three Mggest men in the steel indus
try. During the war he had a far- 
reaching Influence in German affairs, 
and Is now regarded as the mainstay 
of the monarchists and the national
ists. It was said that In 1916 he sug
gested the deportation of Belgians 
from their home country.

At that time German labor was un
derfed end was making strong de
mands for increased wages and bet
ter working conditions. Herr Stinnes lapse.

proposed that the Belgians should be 
brought into Germany and placed in 
concentration camps in the industrial 
districts, at the same time threatening 
the German workers that If they be
came importunate they would be draft
ed Into the army and sent to the front. 
It was reported that he succeeded in 
convincing the General Staff that un
less this policy was adopted Germany 
might be ruined by an Industrial col-

OLD HOUSES.
The gray old houses are hooded wo- 

men. peering
From sloping, tousled bonnets of 

rets hung awry;
The gray old house» draam tha-t they 

are hearing
Voices of their children in the yea» 

gone by!

What “Pink” Hae Left

But just before he comes. Madam 
eays to he reelf, “So he hae got a harem 
has he.” so she commits harem scar- 
um with a Japanese pie knife and 
when Pink gets there all he has got 
left is 1 wife and Larva.

Well when the show was over the 
ladye with me was weeping though I 
was the bird that had spent the $23.10. 
So I says “What do you go to a show 
tor. to sniffle?” So 1 of them said. 
“What do you go for?” So 1 said 1 go 
to learn something. So they ast me 
what had 1 learnt and I says I had 
learnt that the way for a Jap that 
didn't understand English and an Am
erican that didn’t understand Jap to 
carry on a conversation was tor both 
of them to eing to each other In Ital-

Here I set down, with hesitation, 
lest it be misunderstood, a strange 
fact in my own recent experience. 
Over and over, within the six months 
that I have been back In my native 
land, I have found secular leaders, edi
tors, officials, publicists, expressing the 
firm conviction that this is

With dim glazed eye* of windows.
they are staring, 

Thinking of a father whem 
was hls pride;

And while they ibrood, they 
where are taring

, , a time of
special religious questing and need; 
that men and women feel unusually 
eager for spiritual illumination and 
leadership. On the other hand, among 
churchmen I have met little echo of 
this, but only a dazed sense that some
thing Is amiss, and a rather beetle 
eagerness to strengthen the material 
and outward expressions of Christian
ity. There never were such financial 
and organization “campaigns” among 
the churches; but, aside from cer-.
tain groupa, who follow after holi-i**1 Hnd my soul this day 
ness cults and adventist theories, I To the brother far away, 
seem to miss the deep, yearning note An<1 the brother near at hand, 
of spiritual hunger which is so maul- In this town, and in this land, 
test in the world. Has th* Visitation
come to Cornelius before the Vision Vnd my heart In thrall 
Is given to Peter? To the God, the Lord of all,

Two Ends of a Cannon. To the God, the poor man’s friend.
And the Christ whom he did send.

"I bind myself to peace,
To make strife and envy cease.
God- knot thou sure the cord 
Of my thraldom to my Lord.”

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.
A man must be excessively stupid 

as well as unçharitabje who believes 
there Is no virtue but on hls own side. 
—Addison.

Poverty Is want of much; but avar
ice, ef everything.—Publius Syrus.

Every Blemish Removed hnotoea

vnondeA

The boy» that kissed end the gfcftz 
that onled.IN TEN DAYS

Get the Beauty

Methods of This

08»
HO-O-

ALCOHOLIC 
blue 5

•o-
What old secrets here often gey end 

fumble?,
What old ghosts burry to end Cro—?

Ghosts of Desires that poke about 
mumble

Of hot-beaded Youth that trotted 
long ago.

What tales and what Ronmuacee are 
dozing and are dreaming 

About the broken hearth, within the 
. musty gloom?

What stories of loving and 
and scheming 

Huddle with their 
crowd each room?

RING W. LA2UXNER. 
Greenwich, Conn., Feb. IS. 

(Copyright, 1920, by the Bell Syndi
cate, Inc.)

Beautiful WomanV)
STEEL MEN BUY

BERLIN DAILIES:
Paper How—
I only ask that you write me first
Send no money. All confidential. No 

else will know. Then to you, and 
any reader of this paper, I’ll give full
details of my wonderful and astonishing ------------------------------------ ---
treatment. No obligations. No risk. You be the sole judge. I offer this fairly 
and truthfully — FREE to you.
My great complexion beauty marvel has instantly produced a
sensation. You can try it without risk and prove all I say — all that thousands 
of others say who know the results. Stubborn car es have been cured that baf
fled physicians and beauty spécialiste for years. You have never in your life 
used or heard of anything like it. Will make muddy complexions, red spots, 
pimples, blackheads, eruptions vanish almost like magic.
No cream, lotion, enamel, salve, plaster,bandage,mask, All Method*

wU^SSS Now Known are 
CestAUde by 
,earl La 8ege

Err, JitssSaaiaSM»; 5=5 ssan trarssssxag•11 your friends, no matter what your W or condition §£ ho*l£f

So, thia minute, send me your name and address on the Ah££frttoHToeei

\ i

FREEflit \ i V e

Whenever we lift the curtain of 
history it lets in a flood of light upon 
literature and thought. The experi
ence of the young Christian church 
at the time of this lesson was singu
larly akin to our own. It was a pe
riod of peace after a great strife. The 
Roman Emperor Caligula had sought 
to impose the Worship of himself up- 
on the provinces. With irresistable 
fierceness aud fanaticism, the Jews, 
including the Chrietians, had with
stood him for a year and a half. The 
battle against idolatry and the extreme 
form of “the divine right of kings,” wae 
won.

Then came peace, a period in which 
the Christians were free to travel ev
erywhere, and to pursue their mission
ary operations without interference.
This accounts for the presence of Pet
er at Joppa, the mojllirii Jaffa, the city You cannot spell piety without spell- 

•ot the war was ing pky, much less live it.—Tupper. 
the principal port of entry Into Pales
tine. Peter had already grown lib
eral, tor he was lodging with a tanner, 
a man of a despised calling.

There befell one end of the story: 
the other was being enacted up the 
coast, in tthe city of Caesarea. Be
tween, was God. One man prayed in 
Caesarea, another prayed In Joppa: 
neither community knew nor cared: 
yet these prayers were the most his
toric events in the experience of 
both cities. Their consequences sure 
described by one writer thus: “We 
eland by the birth of European 
Christendom and of modern clrlMsa- 
tion." If iwe knew enough, we shoeld
pease In «wonder at the poeeible oon- cees ?—WfiMam T. HI Ha.

to
Periodicals and Comic Papers 

Also Taken by German 
Manufacturers.

9o, hushed, they stand Hke hooded 
women peering—

Throe worn old houeee .that alvayj 
dream end &ig>h; m

And like old mothers, they brood and 
_etare at hearing 

Voices that vanished In the 
gone by!

-Louia Ginsberg, In New York 
Times.

M Ê OB =>

= Berlin, Feb. 10— German steel In
terests have entered the Berlin pub
lishing field with great ambitions. Ac
cording to Vorwaerts, the Veritas Ver- 
lag, a comparatively new publication 
founded by Hugeuberg and Stlnnee, 
prominent steel manufacturers, has 
just purchased Germany’s best known 
comic weekly, SimpticLselmus, and al
so the comic weekly Kladderdatch and 
the Lutheran Publishing House, of 
which August Scherl of Berlin is the 
head and which publishes the Lokai- 
Anzelger, Der Tag, Die Woche, Gar- 
lenlaude and other periodicals. Be
sides these, Vorwaerts eay^ 
same Interests have acquired 
ing establishment of Bruxenstein ot 
Berlin.

It was announced recently that (Herr 
Stinnes and men associated with him 
were investing heavily In paper manu
facturing mills, and with their pur
chase ot these Berlin newspapers 
their control of this field would be 
practically complete.

Slmpliclsslmus in the past waa an 
Important radical newspaper, and per
sistently ridiculed the Junkers and the 
militarists. During the war, of coursa, 
it wae compelled to moderate Its 
voice. Kladderdatch was less indepen. 
dent and Its eatlre less keen.

Herr

Geraldine was playing the 
insect.

"Would you like a highball’’ and Soot- 
tl answers yes and when they drink 
it the orchestra plays part ot the Star 
Spangle Banner, deuce knows why.

A Record Speed Wedding.
Well finely Geraldine come In and 

she hit a couple ot cracked tones in 
her first song and Pink says to her, 
"Are you trying to make us believe 
what the libretto says about you be
ing 16 yra. old and pretending like 
your voice Is changeing.” So she says 
back “Who and the he-*-Il wouldn't 

' sing a couple of sour notes after cMmb 
Ing a hill like that?" So Pink'laid -It 
you was a real Butterfly you’d ot flew 
up the hill.” "Yea,” she says, ‘Inst I 
was a ceteipiRar when I started."

Ghe had broughten a lot of other 
bugs with her that she said wae rela
tives and a justice of the peace and 
they pet on a wedding that was a 
worlds record for speed probably be
cause Pink’s Initials was B. F. so But
terfly didn’t half to change here. They 
was a good alto singer from Chicago 
name Frances Ingram vieltlng the 

'MM.

Constipation and 
Sluggish Liver

Though Christ a thousand tlpapa In 
Bethlehem be born,

It he’s not born In thee, thy soul is 
still forlorn.

-ATohânn Sheffler.
Dont take chances. Get Carter*» 
Little Liver Mia right now. They 
never fail to make the 
liver do its duty.
relieve constipa- fj frfep]
tion, banish in- If iMfS

SSSXS A Bpills
clear the com- LÉfeHIIHlid 
plexion, put a healthy glow on the 
cheek and sparkle to the eye. Bei 
and get the genuine.

that the 
the print-

whlch, until the a

Be thou faithful unto death, and I 
wlH give thee the crown of life.—«Rev. 
2:10.I Promise You !| Pearl La Sage, »7S6

i te von ■ details of the sensational, harmless, scientific method forI sggsggKsrg...........
Y Then deem It not an Idle thing 

A pleasant word to speak; *
The face you wear, the thought you

A heart may heal or break.
—John G. Whittier.

your reeeeet flre 
I wül absolutely
before yonr own eyes in 
mhrer*in tea days. Thêtoeet-

HtfiSeteslHtie Jm. No change in ■
5S3wSS2Sl,‘ I

the meet Snd Wee
B£ To have lived by high standards; 

to have made a happy home; to have 
won the love of true spirits; and to 
have served one’s own day, by ever 
sp lltti^-erhat 1» this but true zoo.

DR- CARTER’S IRON PULS, Nature’sIYOU, Tee, Cee new 
Have • BEAUTIFUL 
(Beaplenlen a Oatie

OOu and resale'
if 1 Ned of been Hak I NImi llke»iu»rtf-Ie
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*■ minor value In themselves. If you have a notion that you 
muet invent a big thing to make money, get rid of it at once. Many 
of the Patents that have made their inventors millionaires are 
those which contained very few entirely new ideas.
The simplest ideas have earned fortuaes for their patentees. The 
safety razor, the sanitary drinking cup, the hump hairpin, the 
demountable tire rim—any of these could have been invented by a 
man of average ability. In your every day life, at home, at your 
office, in your shop yon handle any number of articles that are 
subject to Improvement. If you can tmnk of a way of improving 
some article or process already in use, or'If you can Invent a new 
useful device or process or article of manufacture, you are on the 
road to fortune. Dennison made a fortune from a single shipping-tag. 
Prepare now to meet the demands of Industry in All Fields for 
New Ideas and New Inventions. Before sending your Invention to 
any attorney or manufacturer or disclosing your Invention, write for 
our free blank form PROOF OF CONCEPTION In order to protect 
your Invention and secure your rlghta

_ ADVERTISE ear Clients Inventions Free In INDUSTRIAL 
CANADA, which le the Official Megnalne ef the Canadian 
Mfinefactnrere Aeeedatlen. It pays te have Shipman’s Service. 

Ask ter ear new Booklet “Patent Preteetlea"
Fend Model. Sketch and description of any new inven
tions you have for Free Opinion ae te Patentability. 
This Certificate of Patentability together with our 
blank form "Proof of Conception** will protect the 
Inventor and serve as proof of the invent! 
the ease ean he Hied In The Patent Office.

on until
O)

Harold C. Shipmans Co
Ml »AWK IWMT. «TT>WA,{AH»P».

PATENT
ATTORNEYS

«

Local Bowling Gorman And Logan
To Placid LakeATLANTIC LEAGUE 

In the Atlantic Sugar Refinery Lett-
W« . . .. ^___
tS£ Spccdy Skat” and Manager

ou tbe Y. M. C. I. Alleyn last

Leave Thie Evening to Rep
resent St. John at Cham
pionship»—List of Contri
butions Towards Expenses.

meat cm. Their soore» ftofllow:
Mechanical Department

, .,...71 78 87 Ml
Pouter . . ..76 75 74 226
Jonee..................74 66 69 209
Lennox............... 76 82 79 239
Bml

77
76

V 69 24 
79 24 
86 2-380 80 80 240

In tree pome to the appeal made 
through the préau (by loiter of Mr. 
W. H Gofld'tng) and hy circular letter 

82 2-8 Mr. Smith, Manager Ford 'Motor 
67 2-3 Oo., to hairiness houses for a at. John 

representative ait the IntemahianBl 
8314 Skating <'ihampdontihipts, Lake Plactid, 

N. Y„ Feb. 18 and 19, Frank White 
states rtihte résulte very gratifying, 
suffiotetmt funds have been subscribed

THE CITY LEAGUE ?*,*!** Z*
_ _ EE», the veteran skater, to took after
TV* U<*» took three potato toom Mr Qarnmin haa

the Cttbe -in the Olty Iveague g«ime roTV ^th everything up-to-
ad on Btackta Allens leak nWit Tbo dM„i mxmmrr to asefat biœ ta wta- 
BOafiES eoBow: niimg a ohiarnpkmshlp and keeping St.

John ito the front in this winter sport. 
Contributions were neorived ae loi-

379 376 369 1144
Raw Sugar Department

ffVwrere . . .74 161 72 247
Barney . .75 60 63 203
Hardly..............80 76 69 225

83 74 93 250
80 80 80 240

75
Kerr

80Clark
392 381 382 1106

Limny ... .100 95 106 301 10014 
Iaxtbsm . . . 90 106 110 306 102 
MacLeod . .. 73 96 83 262 84 Employee J. Pender and Oo .. $40.00
Maxwell . ..106 92 86 283 0414 Maritime Nall Co per S. B. Elkin 25.00
Wilson . . .. 96 109 103 310 103 14 Medley MacKinnon ..............  26.00

466 498 438 1482 a. R Patterson........................25.00
John RuegoLI...................................  26.00
H. W. Cole..................................... 20.00

10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10 XX) 
10.00

Cube _
Ttinmlhnan 103 102 73 278 92 24 E. A. Smith.............................. .fÜüSST : .. 89 91 98 278 92 2-! WttorklW «al Bfebt................
HktlVw . . . 86 78 99 3M 88 l/H. HMabronka...........................
St<«reos .. 97 80 81 358 86 Thome* Nagle ....................................
P«toS. ... 94 80 85 259 M1-S 5*°* ......................................
1 * * Chantes H. Peters...........................

A. B. Holly ....................................
Joseph A. Likely............................
Jes. A. Taylor. Montreal, Presi

dent Amateur Skating Associa
tion of Canada............................

Louis Rubenetein. Montreal, re
tired unbeaten champion figure 
skater of the world ....

Jtumee Garrick......................
85 1-3 H. W. Stubibe ......................
90 2-3 Fred Finlay ..........................

79 92 79 250 831-3 Haley Bros...................... .......
Vesdie and Company ........
Crosby Modaaees Company 
J. M Humphrey and Oo. ..
F. A. Dykeman ....................
H. P. Robinson ..................
Haizon Dick............................
L. J. Seddemstiloker ............
S. L. Kerr..............................
John Thornton ....................
John Hopkins ................

"9 2-3 j g Flag lor ........................
Walter Golding ............
C. II. Gameron ....................

R. D. Cole «presented a fine padr of

479 431 427 1337
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

The Commercial league rmmfc went 
to the Sugar Refinery team hist might, 
they torik all four points from the 
Imperial Optical Co. The scores were 
as follow:

10.00

10.01)
5.O0Sugar Refln'ery.

..84 70 102 256 5.00.Fleming ..
Hazlowood • • 36 93 93 272 
Curtin
Mahoney .. ..77 82 78 237 
Lea/ver........... 91 98 87 276

. 6.00
6.00

.. 5.00 

.. 5.00 

.. .10.00

79
92

5.00417 435 439 1291 
Imperial Optical Co. 

B. Cunningham 85 107 8*11 273 
Rockwell ..... 78 84 89 261 
MacDonald ..74 78 82 234 
H. Cunningham 76 76 76 228 
Epstein .. .. 83 78 78 239

.... 6.00
5.00

91 5.00
83 24 6.00
78 .- 10.00
76 2.00

1.00
10.00
6.00396 423 406 1226

The Fond Motions and Sfme Oo 
teems roll tonight to the Commercial boots and skates, 
league game on Bilack's alteryw.

Y. M. C. I. LEAGUE.
In the Y. M. O. I. league la** night 

the Engles took four point» from the 
Owls. The scores follow:

Moran .. .. 78 72
Olive..............  73 93
Cleary.. ... .. 81 90 
McDônald .. 100 86 
Johnston.. ..79 74

AUTOMOBILE ASSN.
REGULAR MEETING4

Considerable Routine Busi- 
Transacted Last Night79 2-3 

81 24
239
245 ness

— Permanent Secretary- 
Treasurer Chosen—Reports 
Received.

246 82
9014 
82 24

271
248

411 414 434 1249 
Eagle».

. 79 84 98 261
Murray............97 74 86 267
Batty
Coughlan. .. 85 88 106 278 
Riley .... .. ..100 111 88 299

87 The regular moating of the New 
85 24 Brunswick Automobile Association 

96 88 79 263 87 24 was held tin the Bound of Trade rooms 
9214 hat night with the president, T. P. 
99 2-3 Regan, in the chair. Oon.widena.ble 

routine hustoeas was transected. The 
-resignation cf John F. Tilton as treas
urer bawling been accepted at the J«amu- 

On the O. W. V. A. AHeye ta U» 'Meeting -Harry Ervin retagnsd ta
secretary last eventing. It wa» decided 
that a permanent secretary-treasurer 
be appointed who could devote his en
tire time to the work of Che Aaeootar 
tlons anti J. Mortimer was appointed to 

89 thaï position.
82 1-3 A hearty vote of thanks was tender- 
861-3 ed the retiring secretory whK> Ihnd .been 

88 84 71 243 81 to office for the past eight years and 
97 he was elected an honorary member

of the associa it don.
T. P. Regain, the president, reported 

as being a delegate t*> the banquet cf 
the Canadian Club at Boston. Dele
gates «to a meeting heild in Moncton 
and to the Gommer clad Club at Hall 
tax. reported.

Many matters regarding the comln* 
season were discussed and the meet
ing adjourned.

457 446 456 1358
WELLINGTON LEAGUE

Wellington league last evening McM li
lt in'a took add four pointa from the 
Schofield Paper Company.

McMillans
Qutam . . . .96 91 80 257 
Handing . . ..80 81 36 247 
Sinclair . . .74 95 8 8 267 
King
Morgan............84 91 117 292* 422 442 441 1305 

Schofield Paper
. .81 79 78 237

Hunter ... .70 60 90 220
Crowlv . . ..74 81 71 226
Caa&ybd . . .05 05 8t 211
Smith ... .83 83 87 258

79 1-3 
7314 
75 14 
7014
86

373 393 407 1153
ACCIDENT AT SAND POINT.

"Do you regard yourself as a caplt- willSam Galbraith.. 'Lone* bore man, 
a Viet or e laborer?" living at Rodney Ftreet. West Bide.

“Both," declared iMr. Cross lota “If was injured yesterday morning while 
! can manage to unload a ton of coal woridng at number 5 shed, when he 
Into the cellar, 1 feel like a capitalist, fell, cutting his nose and brutedng his 
When It comes to getting the stuff ear, shoulder and hip. Alter bring 
into the furnace. I'm a laborer."— treated at the Emergency Hospital 
Washington Star. he was taken to his home.

S3 &£*&£*
hr Reef

Wilde-Russell
Bout Postponed

STRANGLER LEWIS 
FAILED TO APPEAR

tenac (Fr) Vancouver end Victoria, B 
C., via Norfolk and Balboa

Youngetown, O., Feb. 13.—Because 
Strangler Lewie, of Chicago, failed to 
appear for his scheduled wrestling 
match with Jim London, of Canton, 
here, tonight, sending a su befit ate -in 
his place, the match has been called nMPERIAJersey CKy, N. J., Feb. IS.—The »l* 

round bout between Jimmy Wilde, 
English flyweight champion, and 
Mickey Russell, a local bantamweight, 
which was to have taken place at the 
Fourth Regiment Armory here next 
Wednesday, has been postponed un
til the fifteenth of March.

off.

Today and Remainder of 
Week

Gibraltar, Ft*. 12—Ard Sir Kmudsoc 
(Nor) St. Jotoi, N. B. 

tiueeuBtowm. Heb. 11—And Sir moo-

UNIQUE | Matinees 2, 3.45 
Evening 6.45, 8.30

THE SENSATION OF THE HOUR

Auction Of Souls
f

Children Not Admitted I Balcony
Lower Floor to JtDON’T MISS IT

The Home oi Musical Comedy LYRIC
LYRIC MUSICAL STOCK CO.

—PRESENT—

“THE TRAMPS PICNIC”
: >

“Cowards I I dare u to comeyo
and fight."

MARY PICKF0RD
# —IN—

“Heart O’ The Hills”A

B ADAPTED FROM THE FAMOUS 
NOVEL BY JOHN FOX, JR.

upset Mary's lunch- 
ade fun of her clothes,

The girls 
basket and m 
when she first went to school, but 
they 
with
of the mountains, who was loyal 
to her friends but a terror to 
enemies.

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

would not stand up to fight 
the hot tempered feudist girl

Amateur
Photographers

Send in Your Snaps and Win $25.00
Thousands of pictures were made about the city and 

suburbs on Sunday. For these, The Standard will pay 
$25.00, a prize of $15.00 for the one selected by the judges 
as the best piece of work, and $10.00 for the snap win
ning second place.

Each competitor may submit two prints. Put 
marks on them, but send a note along with them giving 
the name and address of the sender.

All entries must be received by noon on Saturday of 
this week. Prizes will be awarded and names of winners 
announced on Monday morning.

The winning pictures will be reproduced on the Im
perial screen.

JUDGES: W. H. Golding, Manager of Imperial Theatre.
Rev. D. H. Loweth, Pres. St. John Camera Club.

Professional photographers barred.

no

BRING YOUR FILMS
To Be Developed and Printed

........  ■ TO ----==..............

THE ROSS DRUG COMPANY
KING STREET

Mistiest Quality of Work, and Prices are Reasonable

Shuffling Base New Labor Party 
Ball Players Established Here

Last EveningChicago, Feb. 13—-Barmey Schrteber, 
dnobmad utility tiultekier, will go to
the tojdilam&pcùte Asactciajtùoin team to

Following British Example 
New Party Will Admit to 
Membership Anybody Who 
Will Subscribe to Platform 
and Pay Dues.

part payment for 8am Vnane. Al. Dean- 
aree, pitcher Dor the Boston Nahkmails, 
today weis released by Manager Stall 1- 
ings to the Seattle COub of the Fcuriifto 
Ooctst League. Waiter Mayer, catchier 
of the Washington Américains, huu 
been purchased by tihe 'MlmeagwiLa 
Club of the American Astio-cLOUkm. Ea
rner Miller, tihe. hand hitting outfield
er of the Sit. Paul Club of tihe American 
Aseoctiatfcm, soon may become a mem
ber of the Boston Americana.

A Labor Party was launched In St. 
John last nigM at a well-attended 
meeting, at which the dFresidenit of the 
Trades and Labor Council was chair
man. The meeting appointed a com
mittee of 42 members, representing 
nearly all the organized crafts in St. 
John, to draw up a platform tor -the 
new party. Thla committee is to report 
to another meeting, which will prob
ably be held next tweek. It is the in
tention of the new party to contest all 
elections, munJclpaJ, provincial and 
federal. According to etatementa made 
laat evening, the new Labor Party 
will not be confined to trade unionists, 
though the trade unionists naturally 
expect to dominate It, <as of course 
they can do if they attend to business.

The Labor Party here will follow to 
the footsteps of the British Labor 
Party; that -is, anybody who subscribes 
to the party platform nut y become a 
member of the party However, It 
appears that a new principle will be 
introduced, tf .the ccHteensus of opinion 
at the meeting last evening prevails. 
This was that anybody joining the new 
party should be obliged to pay some
thing for the privilege, ns is the case 
In England. It la expected, however, 
that the membership dues to the new 
party will not be onerous Of course 
anybody who thinks the Labor plat
form Is all right can vote for It, with
out regard to his affiliations. As the 
trade unionist» claim 6,000 members In 
the city, the new Labor Party may 
become a factor oi great importancee 
In civic, provincial and federal affairs.

A committee was appointed to draw 
up e draft of a platform to be sub 
nkitted to a loiter meeting. The com 
mit tee follow®: John O'Brian C. H. 
Steven6 6r., James IMci^artney, C. H 
S-tevwiB. Jlr., James IxtCladr, Robert 
Winchester, Lawremoe Donovan* A. Da 
vidson, George Livings tun <\ H. Short- 
cliffe, George AJoerley, John Willda 
M. J. Burns.

Prcetident Campbell wns authorized 
to oommundcate with Joseph T. Marks, 
secretary of tihe Independent Labor 
party of Ontario, pnti induce Mm to 
coma here to give hi- aæfctemoe In 
the Cormaition of the new painty.

CONCERT WAS
GREATLY ENJOYED

Programme in Main Street 
Baptist Church Last Night 
Under Young Ladies' Guild 
Auspices Was Excellent— 
Proceeds for Missionary 
Purposes.

Those who attended tihe concert 
held at Main strbet Baptist church 
lust evening -were rewarded for ven
turing out to the storm by music of 
a very high claea. The concert was 
he 1x1 under the auspices of the Young 
Ladies' Guild, the proceeds being for 
missionary purpose»^

Those taking part in the very fine 
programme were Mrs. iBd&ke Fernis, 
eoprano; Cliff MeAxlann. of Ottawa, 
tenor; Mists Beryl Blanch, pianist; 
Mias Enid Hutchinson, acompamlst. 
A large audience showed by their ap
plause their deep appreciation.

The programme was as follows:
( Whelpley) 
. (Bruausel)

(a) “Forest Song
(b) “Vale"............

Mrs. Hake Ferris.
“The Trumpeter"..............

Cliff McAdara.
"(ydom Fatale".............

Mrs. iBteke Ferris 
Plano Duet—March from “Taninhaus- 

.. .. (Wagner) 
Mioses Beryl Blanch and Bold Hutch-

“Bflnde In the Valley".. ...(Lehmann) 
Cliff Me Adam.

(a) "I Know a Hill".. ..(Whelpley)
(b) "Will o" the Wisp** .. ..(Spross)

Mrs.. Blake Ferris
"Oo the Road to Mandelay" (Speaks) 

Cliff McAdam.
(a) "In the Time of Rmee (Rrtchard)
(b) "VHIonelle"................ (Dell Asqu-a)
Duett—"Txxve Divine"
Mrs. iBlake Ferris and Cliff McAdnm

(a) “Sleep My DarLmg" (Mana Zuoca)
(b) "Robin, Sing Me a Sang** (Spross)

Mra. Blake Ferrie 
God Save tihe King.

(Dix)

: ...... (Verdi)

er".. ..
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HARDWARE CLERKS’

ASSN. MEETING KING OF PAIN"
Considerable Business Trans

acted Last Evening—Will 
Hold Theatre Party After 
Next Meeting.

1f The old 
reliable,

mt that
your
grand
mother
used.

A well attended and interesting 
meeting of the managing committee 
of the Hardware Clerks' Association 
was held to the Y. M. C. A. last night. 
A large volume of Important business 
was transacted. It was also planned 
to have a theatre party followed by 
a supper shortly.

A communication, nee rived from the 
Clonks’ Association a ikimg for a rep- 
resemitaitlvo to attend their meeting 
was dliscuFfied and acted upon, two 
representatives being appointed.

About fifty additional çubacrîptkms 
were handed In, the entire staff of 
two concerns being enrolled. The out
look for the association seems all that 
could bo desired.

JKgyBfp7 v ■, | To atoti hnita- 
Mono loobJor this
uraPP"

n

MINJIRD’S
ÎÎSteSi/ UNIMENT CO., 
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Y nrnoft, N.S.\
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Ë TOBACCO SERIES No. IX 1

■ Packing the raw Virginian leaf of first quality Into hogs- ■
■ heads containing about 1200lbs. each. In these containers
■ it is shipped to the railroad—natural wood being a very gü

fine preservative of flavour.
■ A favourite with smoktra in every wofAe oj life. Ê

Ik a a Awai see __

MACDONALDS
X TOBACCO /

molt inland Chewing /

You know th.t Bin, 1» o,«a In newly 
ill preetriptione end remediee for coughs, 
rhe reason ie that pine centaine eereljl 

ulinr elements that hale » remarh- 
le effect in ...othing andi heating the 

nembranes of the throat and chest. Pine 
a famous for thla purpose. .

Pine cough syrups are combinations 
»f pine and syrup. The “syrup1* part 
Is usually plain sugar s

ake the best pine eouah 
that money can buy, put 
>f Pinex (50 cents worth) In 
kittle, and fill up with home-made sugar 
lyrup. Or you can use clarified mo- 
aesee, honey, or com syrup, instead of 
lugar syrup. Either way, you saake IS 
lunoea—more than you can buy ready- 
made for $2-60. It Is pure, good and 
rerv pleasant—children take It eagerly. 

You can feel this take hold of a cough 
that

ible

h remedy
s 16

ir cold lu a w _
Hie cough may be dry, hoarse and tl 
>r msv be persistently loose from 
formation of phlegm. The caive-ie 
lame—inflamed membi 
Pinex and Syrup combination will stop 
t—usually in 24 hours or lees. Splendid, 
^oo, for "bronchial asthma, hoarseness, 
ir any ordinary throat aliment.

Pinex is a highly concentrated 
round of genuine Norway pine extract, 
ind is famous the world ever for its 
irompt effect upon coughs.

Beware of substitutes. Ask your 
gglst for “2% ounces of Pinex** with 

lirectiona, and don’t accept auythipg 
•lee. Guaranteed to give absolute satis- 
action or money refunded. The Pineal 
:o., Toronto. Ont

?„

ini

“DOWN AMD OUT.»

(Lines written after reading 
►athetlc ads. In the Agony Column of 
he London Timea, Eng., in one of 
vhich an ex-officer describee hi» port
ion as “Down and OutM) 
rbese words bo pathetic, are burned 

on my brain.
Forget them I never ean,

Phey have touched me no for they are 
i the cry

Of a poor despairing man. 
rhree words, but ah me! a story they

tell,
A sad one end true 

doubt,
knd my heart In pity goes oat to 

man,
A man who Is “Down and OuL"

there’#

rt
tad this fs the fate of a cultured man 

Who has nerved Ms Country and 
King,

Uas, that to many war’s aftermath 
Should wreck and disse ter bring.

3rave men of all rank», and of gallant 
corps,

Who have helped our fops to rout, 
Sow cruel it aeems that any need say 

That now he la “Down and Out"

tarife adrift, on the ocean of Ilf*
Oh what a desperate plight,

Fo be tossed about by the mercBeea 
wares

With no friendly eall In eight,
We would not Ignore a drowning man*#

cry
But loudly for help would about.

If et the cold passing glance la oft ail 
that’s bestowed

On the man who Is “Down and Oof’s
fo your brother» <1!street, oh give ofj^ 

yonr best
T1U once more on firm ground they

When a sad plea you hear, do not turn 
a deaf ear

But hold out a kind helping hand, 
tad lift them up from the depths of 

despair.
Nor question their need, nor doubt. 

But do all you can for the stranded 
man,

The man who is “Down and Out" 
—Isabella B. Watson.

January, 1920.

OLD HOUSES.
The gray old houses are hooded wo

men, peering
From eloping, tousled bonnets of 

rets hung awry;
Fhe gray old houses dream that tihey 

are hearing
Voices of their children in the yean 

gone by!

With dim glazed eyes ef windows.
they are staring, 

Thinking of a father wfeen 
was his pride;

And while they brood, they 
where are taring

tnoben
womdeW

The boys that kissed and the gfcfts 
that onled.

What old secrets here often pry end 
fumble ?_

What old ghosts hurry to wad fro—Î
Ghosts of Desires that poke about 

mumble
Of hot-headed Youth that fretted 

Jong ago.

Wh&t tales and what Romance» are 
dozing and are dreaming 

About the broken hearth, within the 
. musty gloom?

What stories of loving end quarreling 
and scheming 

Huddle with their 
crowd each room?

to

9o, hushed, they stand like hooded 
women peering—

These worn old houeee that elwayj 
dream and sigh; M

And like old mothers, they brood amid 
stare at hearing

Voices that vanished In the yeans 
gone by!

Louie Ginsberg, lax New York

Constipation and 
Sluggish Liver
Dont take chances. Get Carter*» 
Utile Liver Pills right now. They 
never fail to make the 
liver do Its duty.
relieve constipa- l/kinTFrVél tion, banish in- UAKl tKS
SKSSfc JlilM

A IpYllsousnesa, çtop 
diazineas,
dear the com- ______
plexion, put a healthy glow oil the 
check and sparkle in the eye. Be 
and get the genuine.

JWes
DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature',

and rnul.
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PASSPORTS WILL 
BE GRANTED TO 

THOSE ENTITLED

FISHING INDUSTRY OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA CONTINUES TO SHOW 

REMARKABLE DEVELOPMENT MH* -ni

iHe Biggest Value in Popular Priced Tailored-to- - 
Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.

Recent Decision of State De
partment Will Lighten Lot 
of Men and Women "With
out a Country."

--------------------------------------V- ■
The Industry is . Providing Opening for More Capital and 

Employment for More Men---- 21,000 Men Now Em
ployed^ n the Trade and $ 15,800,000 Are Invested. Low Cos! Goes With 

The High Quality to Our 
TailoredTo-MeasureGarments

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 18— (Canadian 
Press.)—The decision of the St-tie De 
partaient to «rant passports and natu
ralisation to those entitled to them, on 
the pre-war beele, will considerably 
lighten th alot of the men or women 
"without a country." Many womep 
who were born 4n Canada and who 
had married cltlapns of the United 
States and then returned to the Do
minion ae wddowe, were practically 
without a country, for the reaeon that 
they were no longer Canadian, and 
the United State» laws required that 
they muet register with a United 
States consul within two years of leav
ing the States. This many did not do, 
and found Uiemeelvee barred from 
Europe, where they wln-hed to vlstt 
relatives, by the Impossibility of ob
taining passports, as the Stole -De
partment could not Issue these and the 
United States State Department, it la 
said, refused to do so.

Another class of people affected by 
the decision to grant passports are the 
many citizens of the United States 
resident in Canada who had not 
changed their naturalization and 
found themselves liable for double in
come tax. They are now treed from 
the double burden.

The Canadian Depretmeut of -Pub market Is developed a big industry 
11c Information supplies the following will be built up.

.. r. Ml mi-Horioo tvhiph On0e a*®*11 attention recently has article on the Pacific» Fisheries which been dmwn tQ the need q( ^ efflc.
is of Interest te the 4Bhlng oomnium- tent methods of conservation being 
ties of this provtince: applied to the halibut fisheries of the

Notwithstanding the somewhat Paclflc ooast. There ha« been a some- 
, __ _ what alarming

gloomy reports from th» Fraser river fw the ,agt two yearB and lnternatlon- 
flshing grounds during the present aj action is being urged as in the case 
year, the fishing industry in British of the salmon fishing at the mouth of 
Columbia continues to-develop and tol lhe ^a8er river.— 
provide openings for more ana mote 
capital and employirtent for more men.
Year by year the total sum invested In 
plants and apparatus and the number 
ot men who make vj-holr living from 
the products ot the coast waters In
creases. There are mrtpr approximate
ly 21,000 men employed In the trade 
while more than $15,800.1*00 Is Invested 
In plant and equipment At the 
time It Is casting no alight on the ster
ling pioneer work which has been 
done in the fishing Industry, to say
that it is still In a crude and undevel- London, Feb. 10.-Sbo-wtag «he trend 
oped state. Even in «^rttish Columbia towatyj estiabMAhmeiiit of BrUJtah 
itself the people are hardly yet aware .
or the enormous store ot undeveloped «mpuniee to menu torture and mark- 
wealth which lies In the waters of the et Amerioan products 4n England amd 
Pacific at their doors. In the British colonies, the Amerioam

Along the 700 miles of coaet-llne. Chamber of Cammeroe here aamounc- 
wtth Its countless sheltarod bays and ed that a new <x>mpai«y, to be known 
Inlets, rivalling, perhaps, even the far- ae the BrltMi-Amerkwn Industries, 
famed fiords of Norway in scenic beau- Limited, had been formed for <Jii# 
ty, there are fourfd all manner of fish- purpose, in tlti» conàeotiom dt may be 
life from the whale of the northern said that, with the growth of the move- 
coasts to the tiny pilchard, little big- ment for preferential tariffs and pre
fer than a sardine. * ferential arrangements among the

Tn 1918 the value of the products countries making up the British Em- 
o! this coast was over $21,000,000 an pire, many Américain manufacturers 
increase ov*>r the previous year's fig- already have e.iibabttetied factorire in 
ures of $6.881,249. Salmon was re- Canada.
sponsible for the great majority of tljis The Brltlah-American Industries, 
Increase, while herring shows a satis- Limited. however, ia proceeding on. a 
factory Increase in value. The total different basis. Men at the -head of 
value of the salmon catch was $16,- this -Corporation believe It is better 
828,883. halibut coming next with a to manufacture within the British Km- 
value of $1.721,012. pire Bocaus*? of the larger marked, and

The most remarkable feature in the also because of the fast that ting kind, 
salmon pack of the last two or three with her great steamship and shipping 
years has been the enormou-f in créa we facilities, is so well situated for ex- 
!u the number of "chums" and “Pink^* pom trade. Furthermore, London,
which have been packed. Until a few the financial centre of the empire,
years ago these species of salmon offers exceptional advantage» in the
were regarded as pf a quality inferior way of d-neurauoe. The float that Brflt-
to the otbfr commercll varieties. Un- tab coiouftU buyers find London more 
der the pressure of war conditions emy of accees than America or Canada 
they were first packed tn large quan- also entered into the calculations of 
titles and since then they have been the men at the head of the new cor- 
steadlly gaining in favor, until today poration.
the market Is absorbing them readily. Another factor which American 
The 1918 pack of '‘chums'* and immulaaturers are taking Into oonsia- 
"pinks" combined totalled over 1,000,- oration Is the dteagmies» of British 
000 cases, where five years ago it was : labor a» compare 1 wltn American, 
almost negligible. ! DecpiVe the labor unrest here at this

The three whaling stations on the time, the consensus is tha<. mamifac- 
British Columbia coast have reported | turers are better able to obtain the 
a satisfactory season during 1919, al-i help they need here than are nwiu- 
though they can hardly expect to facturers In either the United Stages 
reach every season the success they lor Canada.
attained in 1918. In that year the The Britigb-Amerkatu Industries, 
catch totalled 500 whales. Five pria- Limited, will act as a clearing house 
eipal varieties of whale are caught I for the sale oC American goods In 
in these waters. Sperm. Sulphur Bot* Great Britain, will mam facture and 
tom, Finback. Set. Hump and Bottle- j 
Nose. Of these the commonest is the i 
Finback, while the largest is the Sul
phur Bottom. In June; this year, one 
of the latter variety was taken mess-1 
uring 86 feet long, 42 feet In girth., 
end weighing 90 tons. On an average 
the whales weigh about one ton to 
every foot of length, while there is 
extracted from the carcass from 100 
to 150 barrels of olL No particle of 
the whale is wasted. The blubber if 
cut into strips and boiled down into 
oil tor soap-making purposes, oil is al
so extracted from the head of the 
sperm in large quantities; the bone is 
utilized for combs, corsets, etc., much 
of the meat is roasted down to a fine 

f. powder and makes excellent fertilizer, 
while the best of the meat of small 
whales is now canned and used as 
human food. In appearance and taste 
It resembles canned beef. Last year i 
no less than 29,585 cases of canned 
whale-meat were shipped from the 
Kyuqot whaling station on Vancouv
er Island alone. Sufficient experience 
has -been gained to demonstrate that 
there Is a big field for development 1» 
this line.

Pilchard Is a fish which up to the 
last two years, has attracted little at
tention from cannera. The run of 
these fish, which in size and appear
ance are something between a mack* 
rel and a herring, has -been noted in 
the last two years in waters where 
they have not previously appeared.
They have been canned extensively 
during the last two years, and. as they 
have proved to be wholesome and nu
tritious fish, no doubt the market will 
be developed.

Deep-sea trawling 
which have been conducted out of the 
northern British Columbia port of 
Prince Rupert have demonstrated that 
there are banks" adjacent to that 
port where highly successful opera
tions can be carried on. It is on re
tard that during the season one traw
ler made 49 trips out of Prince Rup
ert between February 28tb, and De
cember 19th, occupying 151 days 
which resulted in the landing of some 
2.000,000 lb. of fish consisting of floun
ders. sole, witch, brill, cod, skate and 
halibut. The average trip of the traw
ler from dock to dock was three days.
The fish were placed In cold stor
age after being cleaned and sold most
ly in the Northwest where they re
tailed at from 10 to 11 
pound. There is no longer any Ques
tion of the existence of suitable traw
ling "banks" off this co^st. Once the

decrease in the catch

r

TO MAKE AMERICAN 
GOODS IN ENGLAND men boost the high cost of living by paying any old 

price for their clothes. They think it sportsman-like to 
spend freely. They pay exorbitant prices without a murmur. No 
wonder the profiteer “gets by.”

Don t buy price—buy value. Don't be afraid to say the price is too high for the 
quality. Don't let any clerk make you pay the price against your better judgment.

Exorbitant prices are the rule because you have made them so—but there are still 
clothing merchants who won’t gouge you.

We believe it good business tç give you your full money's worth. We know 
the people are not going^to stand this constant boosting forever. They are 
going to end high prices by saying frankly—

OTS ofLNew Corporation Formed in 
London to Market United 
States Products.

»eU on a_ royalty beats, or wfll u#9t 
American manyfaniturers tn establAsii- 
to* toetr own plants ta «ils country, 
tile «announcement said.

A statement issued by the Ameri
can (fiiamber of Commerce dn London 
reviewed the new trade agree mean 
between Czechoslovakia end Austria, 
which it dhana/oterizted as of first 
daks importance foomi an economic 
Point of view. Some economic read
justments were needed, imlere Aus
tria was left to etarve, as was shown 
In previous despaihcheu from London 
to The Sun and New York Herald. 
The frontiers between Austria and 
Czedho-SHowakiia have been closed, 
cauetng an over supply of goods In 
acme localities and a «rare shortage 
in others. The <"bmmber of Gammeroe 
anxiounoement said that tine readjust
ments between Austria am Czecho
slovakia would be cordially welcomed 
by ell (persons who desired to 
return of prosperity to Eastern Bu-

CzecboSkrrakJa amd Austria have 
agreed to cooperate in economic af
fairs and trade without neefrietton 
will be resumed between them. De
liveries of coal to Austria will be ma
terially tn creased. The agreement 
provides for reciprocity, and a trara- 
port agreement has been reached, as 
well ae on agreement w*th regard to 
sugar. These agreements, tt is be
lieved here, will serve to ease title 
«trained altuBitlon over the boundary 
question and will do much to relieve

No, I will not buy—and when the demand 
falls off, prices will come down. There are 
no two ways about it.

• Start the ball rolling—don't pay $55 or $85 
for the Suit or Overcoat we will tailor to your 
measure 50% to 75% less than these prices.i>*.f

rui

Suits and Overcoats 
Tailored-To-Your-Measure

>\
Vx:

V *
tile distrete in Austria. 3oT raw

\ *
I V• • \X

<}jsh and Scotch \Vool 

of Montreal

:

TAKING E LOSS More Less
Quality] Money!No connection with any other

in Our February Qen-Up Sak
We Are Offering FOOTWEAR

117 E don’t profiteer. Here your clothes come 
W W to you direct from our sanitary sunlit tailor 

shops. We enable you to beat the High-Cost of 
Living and at the same time you are wearing 
garments that have been tailored to fit you per
fectly. Every English & Scotch Woollen Co. 
garment is Standard in Quality at a known Stan-

of the Best and Most Reliable
z

Manufacture, With No Consider- vation of Their Worth in the
Market of Today.

After a record breaking 1919 buatoenB, we have Broken 
Sizes. Odd Ijots, Samples, Overstock, also paire sHghtly 
soiled In fitting, that muet be sold for what they will bring, 
because they Tie Up Too Much Money,

Three goods are displayed In Bargain Bine, Sale Racks 
and our Show Windows, with Price Ticket and elze on 
every pair.

If you do not see your size and etyte in the Bargains, 
you have tire opportunity of seleotlng any size or width, 
from our euperb regular stock, with the Liberal Sale Dis
count off.

Tlie Shrewd, Discriminating, and Economical Buyers of 
tills city and surrounding country attend our Semi-Annual 
Sales.

dardized Price—Critical inspection is given every 
operation In the making of E. & S. Woollen Co. 
clothes—from the examining of the Fabrics to the 
finished garment—all this is done to maintain 
standard of quality. Our Tailored-to-Measure 
Clothes are stylish, well tailored, fit perfectly 
and they are guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
Give us the pleasure

our
experiments.

te
Trousers

I of taking your meas-1 \ , 
ure today. u—«»

English & Scotch Woollen Co.
Women's BargaJag ...................

Men's Bargain» ..........................

Boys' and Girls* Bargains ..

Men’s Laced 0«un Rebbers ........................
Boy»', $2.48; Youths', $1.98; Child's, $1.65.

Boys' Knee Rubber Boots. Sizes l, 3, 4, 5 ...................... $8.35
Youths', sizes 10, 11) H 13 ....................................................

Boys' Storm King Rubber Boots, all sizes..............
Youths', all sites, $^.48: Misses’ end Child’s, $2.9&

Boys' Plain Rubbers, 76e.; Misses* Rubbers, 86c.; Women’« 
Rubber», 78c., $1X»L

$1.08, $2.96, $3.98, $6.00 

$3.98, $6.00, $6.00, $7.50 

..........$1.98, $2.48, 12.98

We ere «hewing exception»! 
In eSd treoeere from epeotni 
length». linny ef those. «let 
•hewn In very !!■£„- 
•re except!»»»! relue».

tieiîïï
».33, J$2.90

$2.50

$3.98

cents per

Men’s Imitation Alligator Slippers, all sizes .. 88c. per pair 

Ladies* Fawn and Grey Gaiters ..
Head Office and Sales Room 851 St. Catherine Street East, Montreal

26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN
26 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

12.00, 12.44 $2.71

Our Bargain» Will Surprise Yen. Shop In the Moraines
If You Can.“Raw From Eczema

Doctors Do Their Best" Sale Gccdt Cash. No Approbation.

SS’StîhSiïsHrjÎ!
■EESSaMEMlSSSSwill answer any question» you care to ask him.

FdRE

Open Saturday Nights.
BrentfordT*OM»w» Hem»*

St. John Fredericton
ChwrlottotownThree Rivers mile’

fUAIICIS t VAUGHAN Out-of-Town Men { Write for Free Semples, Fashion Plates, 
Salf-Messure Form and Tape Line. Ad
dress 861 St. Catherine St Beet, Montreal.

W
b-

IAC i 19 KING STREET Coc krill-Peach.
An interesting vuddiing was solemn

ised yesterday morning to the Church 
of the Good Shepherd by the rector, 
Rev. W. P. Dunham, when Mire EU ira

of Mr. amdbeth M. Peach, dau 
Mai» James B. Pee-oh, “Rural Retreat** 
Cerboneair, Newfoundland, became the 
bride of Captain Al 
Norwich. England.

Mrs. Oockrill will leave tor a short 
honeymoon trip through Nova Scotia, 
after which they wtll go to the Cento- 
d-ian Went, where they -e-ill make thetr

ot the first division of the C. E. F., 
enlisting to the wte-st. The bride and 
groom were unattended The bride 
waa given aiway by Captain W. R. 
Wllkea, erf this city. 'Captain end

M lotion for Shin Disease X G. CcuokriM, of 
•was a member
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